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Humorist Stirs Publicitu Diners 
But Reached Comforting Climax 
RHODE l s i w n M : M S | | ; K TOOK 
f U N f l A T s i . n o i D rtM i 
IND <(i M l . i n I IA I IK I ) 
I t t I ' l tWSIM. IT 
i t i \ Di i v Jofana e, of B i i i 
i-ii, Rhode i-i nui. who hai taken up 
hiH winter's abode m tha si Cloud 
hoteli threw ;i dtumn] itlch of <iy 
uaaUto i i i i f iin- pnhiit ii> luncheon 
. . H i . r i i m ;il Illi- SI f \ I I iui i -] \ . -
I. n l ny fthOO In- wns ut'ui'il In give 
i ixproHloo to his Improaalona of s i . 
<l<iuil l l r l ike his brother, l i t .1. 
We*dry. nl' Mn r l hit's Vineyard uml 
Htm York Otto, en nn* bO t t Cloud 
ottot rnadlni at tha peace nad unlet 
u f t i n - i l l y 
A H he BJOVOd U a d u l l l un k\\ a n l 
i n d n l o o d e rec t , t i n ' r e t i r e d i- i i ' i \ 11 I.I 11 
w a r n e d t i n - c h a i r m a n l l i n l h i s A n t l ' 
• <ver [nisi yoata bad I M M to imt • 
i I i i n i | K T I I I I t i i r i - i i l l i i i s i i i s M i . a m i D i n t 
hit boota niiuhl tint tool sn |0Od iil'iiiit 
tavtttag him bo the floor after bo bad 
.m i l u d i ' . | h la r i ' i i I I I i ks H o w e v e r , n o 
• i h j i - i i i . > i i w a a iu i s . • . i n i u i i h . - s j l i ' i n f 
• • I ' t i n - - . 'hul l 111:111 w n s t a k e n ns ii p r o h n -
i ion of i l ie mi nisi IT 'S announced poet* 
i on i n t h e p r c i u i s i u , 
i i r oonttaaod: "i do WMfl in ooa*-
, n i t u h i l i ' ymi fm- having B0 rhntnhrv 
nf commerce." atat lng thnt lie hm) 
baal sn delated w i th cfaanbera of oom* 
RMfCO m a t e r i a l , " I p i n t I I I K r a t e s n l 
BOOata a l l t h a 'VH.V f r m n a t g h l tO t w e n t y 
d n l l n r s I I i l n y " h r d i d n ' t m n - I'm i l i r 
w n n l " T h r C i t y . " h r w i l d , " I p r e -
a n a ft i* nil i i^lit i ' l ir oamjm nnd 
• i n l e t , t _ 0 sweet I n v r i i h l r a i r , I H k r 
v e r y n i l i c h , I h n v r s lep t h r l l r r l i r r o 
i h u i t a t a n y OltaOf p h i e e 1 l u i v r e v e r 
r l o t t o d i n n d 1 U b o t h a t l t u l I f i n d 
p o a h a v e n<> p l c t n r a - h o w . e x c e p t m i c e 
I w e e k , i m d r i n k i n g , or u l h r r f o r m s 
t v i c e T h i s |g m m i i i r m l u h l r . h o r a u s e 
I p r r r l u d r - I h r pOOafhUl tUO Of ttOOO 
v i r e s i - nn t I I m i l m t l n g w e OCtOf lOMrUUM 
l i r r r i n SI C l n i i d . n s p l e n d i d t h l t m " 
l l r t i i r m s i t h r t a b l e a " l t h l i i s k i i - n , 
• t e r n l i n i i i n r , i p m t i m : f r o n I h r g r e a t 
I'a 1 map- He Mtd Mini a disturbed 
IMTKII I I onoa aaked that eminent min 
l a t e r i f h r k l j e w , i | a n y p i n r r \\ l u r e 
i h e r e WOtO BO v i n s . w h r l r j u s . p i e w m l 
Nl ( ' I l l l n l l n i l S l l l l d n v n i l . I In h e d l i t HU 
• • a r l y l i m n M h r s a t n r ns h r h a d p i c 
u r e d S i O t o t t d ) . T n l i n i m r . h r s a i d . 
t o l d t h a i d i s i i i r i n i i c t t t a a n " l e v M a i 
Staff." 
T h r f o r O _ O t l l | f r n g i u e i i l u r y c o l l e c t i o n 
n f D r . J o h o a t o o a ' a r r m n r k s is . . n l y nn 
x n i n p l r o f hOW h r pu t h i - a i i d i r i i . r 
HI odffa nt t i i r beginning, and than 
eejvaad thai this waa Indeed a Una 
plai*4> f o r D M t o l i v r i n w h o I O V I K I 
a a m " n d i | > i l r l . " I V a c r . i j i i i i i n n d 
• • l U i i f n r l . " h r i l r r l a n i l W e i r i l l f I l l l ' l l i r M j 
in I i i r U m l e v e r y |OOd m n i i m \ M H I U I I I 
prtaod hlajtoet And ho osncludod hf 
l i v i n g I h r S n l d l . - r C i t y I I f i r m baoat-
n e v e r t h e l e s s m a i n In l l l i n g h i s p O O l t i M 
( h n i t t d i d n ' t |Niy t o bOQOOM D M 
i n r r i i s l r o r N H t i s f i r d , l l r tmth a h i n a d 
s id i " n i I h r l i i n \ n i . w l i . i w n s p r e s e n t . 
Put n n . h n i :i i p i l r k a n d f u v n r n h l e 
. l i i i u i x t m t h r s l t n n l i . M i I N . I I r a y . . I 
S r h l n i n hns s i i r h a i n n a r k a h l r p i i i - r 
if l i u i i i i i r b O M h r i i r d In S i . C l n i i d 
nmi it waa appreciated to thr fullool 
i.,v t h r i i l n i ' i K . 
Mn.v . i r I ' l u i s r W I I M t h r f i r s t BpOftfeOr. 
i i r took his audi t o n m n ntsr i i.y 
oponlnf his l i rnrt In un BppMl '<> OM 
ami a l l to pull together inr a more 
I I M oi l f»l si CI i n»- onad » i»'»»-
n l n j r t o i i i i i i l i i . r n r . ' . i i i i i i i t s . s inn , i i i i d 
Intimated thai hr arould B M his laflo 
.' inr in thr Connerly oxproanod daaAro 
n f n l l i r i s In . l '1' l l tr SlU'l l a s . i i n gOI 
. r r i imn l ill IMMI.V l l r snl.I t lml profa 
ihiy had sn.i i a oommln lon boM fono* 
ttocting Bono foara ago, t h r hravy mi i -
i l i u i n l s i n i u l i l l u i v r I n t 
r r l n l l y r r d u i r d . H r s h n w . d no n i l i 
i i i t | ,< o f . r i l i r K i n hOWOVOt m i d " i n 
.1 :i s p i r i t n f r . i n | M l j | l i n i l I.y 
-ayiiitf lhal It WM I tliluK ot Un l«i^t 
Contract For Road 24 
Let To McLeod 
Today 
T h r T r i h u t i r is i n n i r i p l n f a l i r t e f 
tolBfrani frmn Hmi. U W, Hrntlry. 
o f t h * ' S t n t r I t m i d I t i |M l l l l l i i ' l i t . i n d a y . 
advlatng ns thai a oontraot hnd I B 
awarded to 1. it UeLood (;...• ue-
iion Oo., Bor tha hatdoarfactng tha 
m i r iond Nn M thnragb tiiiN r i i y , 
on Tlllrlii'idli s t i n t , whlrli will m n 
t w i i i i t h r i . m i l n o w n n d r r r n n -
d r m t i n i i t o thO I t r r v i i r d COOSt l UBO. 
T i n - BffflT<00d < o m p n n y a I T at p r r 
^riit wo rk tn i on thg mini B M J ,,f t j , r 
r t t y and IMIVIHIMI the T r i l n i n r today 
that when tholr contrnoi throngfa tbo 
r i iy IN approrod ttw) win continue 
i h i ' l r w o r k w i t h o u t d e l a y o n i h r n e w 
pmyjqat, 
ntnl i l m t u r m u s t i m i i ii> au l l d i i ha 
b u l l IU I In I'nl n r r H e p r n i n d I hf l 
nn i n t i r i s . u n t i w o r k o T i o ( i h r p u b l i c i t y 
i t Hi i i i i i i .m n i n l M t d l r i u i k ] . \ M in t 
In l o o k e d I " I h r m I'nr h r l p ; i l n i l 
tinea. Tbey have nlreadj aooouipllah 
..I gruttfylng roaultai ha -nurd, ami 
he iirii"\'..i - i i i i greater achievements 
w nui.i hr made poaatble b> a con* 
nriii.iii.iii ni their offorta, 
M n ) " i I t ins,- i m i d r i l < l r n I t h a i h r 
hinl BO mi' rence t" a at r id i> ouiug 
oonunlndon, but to ;• body thnt would 
Inveatlgate and make rooonnendatlona 
on all thlnga doolgnod to pnwota U M 
welfare of thr < ity and IIH poopio M 
n w I m i r , 
Mrs. l'iN'kliaia. wbOM article in tin1 
I t OlOUd T r i l n i n r o f l » r r r n i h c r I M I i 
o n i l i r M g d o f u p n r k c o m m i s s i n u a t 
treated Ponalderable BttoaiHon. WHS I T 
i l i i r s t r d t o rxpr i -HH h r l * v i r w s . W h O M 
ujion aha ga^o a lurid IdM af H M 
gOOd " " i k Hint such B nOmiUlBBlOII 
could do, itraaalM tin- Inportanco of 
beautifying the dtjrnywnad hinck oa 
'I'M i i i i r i i t l i st u i ' i M a y o r O h a M 
ggvaad w i th ICra, Podtham'a IdMa, i t 
was apparent, und Uidloatad thm tin 
Olty Bal hers w nnld rn t i ' i In in a nmvr 
(Oonttnucd oo Los t i*age) 
Lupfer Truck Farm Is 
Paying Handsome 
Dividend 
•KPI'KKS RETURNING I'K.IHAIII.V 
MOKK THAN ».r.mi NKT I'KK 
AOBB—rii'KiNi; s r i i . i , 
BOOM ON 
Business and Credit; 
Are Improving, Says 
Banking Officials 
MIX UMOI HI l(S III It i t s Al I. ni-
i i i i : PIRECTOBH IND KLBCT 
KIRKrATRICK CASH IKK 
Thr net return of | f t , tU .14 f rom 1^ 
BOMB o f w i i i t r r h r i i n s . p r n d u r n l m i t h r 
b F U h f u r n i o f S 1, l . n p i ' r r a n d S o n s . 
In \ n i I h K i s K i n i i n r r n l i m i t 7 m i I r s 
i i . i i l h w r s ? o f I I < ' l o i l d . i s gtvOO I f l 
detai l ag tin- ownaf of tto onterprlaa, 
Tin* hoana ware planted on Bepton* 
bOV -'7. mtt, Lit nnd Octobai 1 T h r f i rst 
i.inni ii wus agM "i t Oetobof -'.*. tha 
f i r - i baan «;is p i r k i i i nn Ngtrenber l-
MU November n t h MT buahol banpara 
\yo\v parted ami ahlppBal 
Tha crop wns i m t a a l a i l hy the mid 
' i i r of Decenber I. 368 88-quarl ham-
p a n having hr. ' i i picked nu.l < nl to 
the northern tnarketa Thaaa returned 
laoo Pralghl ol V8.1 W TJ : tho 
coal of prodnd Ion, Inclndlni 
. -n i l i vat i n n , tortUlMtlOII, l lBIIIPBTB 
pi i \ i n - , n i i i i i ' f r i i l . f a r m ln . . | s a n d 
labor WIIH gl,088.JS8. T ims it w in bg 
s i i - n H i n t t h o 12 a c r r s y i c h h i l a n d 
return, ahore aU ooet, of I U l t . l l 
I'rpiM'i s \ ic ld &;.IMI Acre 
More Intareatiag than the baana is 
i in- II mn/.inu i•icid nt pepparo on 1 ho 
Lnpfar Bann. Probably ci^ht nmi .me 
i i . i i f a r r . s of peppera were planted nnd 
n r r i r ow tag , Thay ara atUl br inging 
good pr i r rs in t he nor i lu-rn markets 
nnd w i i h fnv- in iMr oondlt lOM pi« k 
iim and BbipplBg oaa hr contlnuad un-
t i l Apr i l . 
To data the groM ratnro fron thaaa 
alghl mui una half BOMB is $6,848.63. 
Deducting nil —|«MI— ,.r $i,usi p.-, tha 




i*. O, Woodward, atata ganie commla 
Nimici'. w,is • imsiness r la l to r bo Oa-
oaela county B h t u r d a j . ohaoktag up 
n| | I l i r .11 l i l e l n > , , f l l . i |, ><J| ] a n d l l a -
ti ii t game wardena In thla aoet 
Hr \ \ns in ooaferenoa with Jamea 
U m i. "i Plneoai tin, \\ hllo in Khwlm 
m r . M i I t l n c k is p U B O v M l l d r i i f o r 
the fourth t greaatonal dlstrtot 
Mr. Woodward aspraaaad his aatla 
faction with the condltlona of game 
oonaarvatlon work in Oaoeola county, 
nmi bold iin Tribune roportar thai tha 
i n t h r l i i i m l i r r g f i p i a l l , t l i r -
l . . \ . n n l d r r r W M v n i < " i n n n'i a la l o r y 
to tha on n]** r:iti\i work «.r the cltlaena 
<>f this oouatj 
While in Klaalo Mr, Woodward 
RM II ; i i . ! "I W 1 Slrrd who III 
addition to being a BWCBbet of tta 
gorornor*a stuff, is attorney for tha 
••ity uf st. Oloud, foe tta board of 
c o u n i y c o i n i u l s s l n n c r s a n d f m i h r Oa 
OOOIB r.nuity achool board, 
Mr Woodward RiggWBand ta ilu- na 
[ m r t i T f u r t h i s pBpOt H in t ba w o u l d 
Jlppl' iH i a t r n I i i n v r l i i c i l l n i l t l l r | m r t 
*>f w ih i game k w a t i tn far thar pro 
paflatg Ihr wi ld an imal l i te of t l » ' 
c o u n t y , u n i t st nt r d H i n t w h i n v . l i i i l . l c 
part ir di-dred in aaata! in breading 
|ii ' n n i l n u i i l o n L a s t l ' a « n 
i hi annual meal log <»i the - to*'» 
holdera <-f the CttlMna i tat i K u i . 
W M bald nTonda) afternoon In the 
Huutor Amis Hotel witti a large num 
ber of tbe •tockholdera preeent Be 
porta were read and dlacuaaed by the 
offlcora, which ware of tha hlgheal 
Reports ahowed thai sr. cents of every 
dollar of depoaltsora' monay was my 
preaentad In rash on hand, liberty 
I i nm l s, I I I I I I I h i pu l h o n d s . n t n l i u s l i o r t 
Tim*.- loana mcured by bonda nmi war-
u n i t s , t i I I i i* l o a n s inn k i i m u p t h e r r -
malnder of tbe atatament, am h loam 
h c i n n u s u a l l y f o r u t h r e e m o n t h I H U 
imi H H offlcera warn grattflad ha 
praaanl a tapotl " r " ' I s Mtura, und 
were complimented npon tholr aetloM 
i n o |H ' r , - iHon o f t h e h a n k I n w h i c h I h r 
Intereal of tta depoaltora w n r ni-
wayo hold paramooal bo aU otfien 
Tin- annual alactten of tUractara ra> 
suited in returning to office thr old 
board of dlroctera eonriating of O, C 
H l l l l t r r . S W . P o r t e r , <». A 1 ' r n l I I 
A T J B M B u n d .1 . . 1 . . I n l u i s i i m 
Tha dlroctera tmmadlataly organlaad 
by atacttng <;. *'. Rnater, chalnaan "f 
the bagfd: s. w rort r r . praaalaiii. 
H A I" I, \ic«> p r e d d e n t a n d l ' .- iul I 
Kirkpa trick, cashier. Mr. K Irk put rick 
being adranoad frmn aaalatanl oaahlar, 
which poattton ho IHIN hold tkatea t ta 
organlaattoa of Uu hunk uml iu arhteh 
pout t t o n l i . h a s h e r n e m i n e n t l y suo-
r r s s f n l . a m i h a s \\*\\ r i i r i i c i l t i i r p r o 
Button accorded him Paal, M BO la 
en I l i i l hy r v e r . M t n r . h a s at n i l t i n n s 
| s m i l e a n d a w r l r m n r f o r ttOM B fko 
patronfam tto bank and ids promotion 
w i l l be pteaatng news to n i l wl io huve 
t n i s i n r s s w i t h t h e Lnet l tUtaOf l 
The bank raporta a ganaral Improra-
nirui iii < ii'iIiI condltlona and iu husi-
• oaraUy, and took Barward t<> 
Increaaad bnatnaaa Ln BU I int l ttariag 
the aaw year, baaing thai M l only 
U | M U I t h e f a c t t l m t u s u a l l y a l l d e -
praaalona run ttgti aaana In aboul 
f o u r y e a r s o f t i m r . I m t BlOO t h a t t h r 
yaar, 1090, will wltnaaa the completion 
of ihe BOW Cadaral highway, which wtii 
briag thouaanda of nan paopla in nnd 
through tta rfty baton tlio and of tta 
yaar, together with the publicity BOW 
being gtVM hy tbo National Tribune 
..I Washington, which tins brought 
ni;in> BOW ctttaOM into the ci t j , BSd 
will he reapanaiUo tot bringing Bmny 
more before tim ymr. I M I . 
The Trihutie unit the putdie ganeml-
ly are gloaaad ba compliment tta <>f 
Baata af tta bank for their BuuMfe-
mnii .if thi- tnaHtntlon, and fot their 
prophaay of tha future, fat It is «en-
c n i l l y k n o w n t h a t I h a n k r u n f e e l i h r 
pulse nf ganaral condit ions which nf 
f i v t a r n m i n u n l t y n n r w n y o f i h e 
. • i l u i 
Character Training Is 
A Feature Of Florida 
Military Institute 
( \ l ' l . -M IN I • •» . I l l M l 1)1 I I A I M ' S 
c m > ot.i.h.,1.. \ i s n s ST. 
I I . . H I) AND HPBAKS OT 
I l l s POLHTKH 
Three New Shuffle-
Boards Are Being 
Constructed 
The I'IMIIII* t iiits'tltiR sn uri-iii it 
ii-iiiiiiiii t w a l a d i.v iti." ' S immy 
I T o a r l a g i t i f i i i i u i s i i i p i n t i n - B l t ' l m i t l 
s i i i i i i i r i i i i i i r i i i i u i i i m s i x s ' i i n t l a a l 
s n l v r i l hv t i n * , * , ,n - l t l l , l l , i n t h i s u 1-,'k 
.f t i n . i * Baa . ' i i n r l s . J t ts l m i r t l i . i f t h o 
« , , |w i r : i l l i * l 1 , , ' im l -
I | . . n i l s f.>r t u r n s w i l l ba l i n t s 
llapenaad witit, f,,r arlth nils u.i.itti...> 
if tii-w rnnrts, smuts ni.'tnlu*!* nf llio 
Iui. wil l ba Bftordad a ehaaaa to play, 
limiting itn- Sinn* in Hfiv point 
AI iin* BwatUu bald laal waak, a 
Bomber «'f taa mambara wi-ri* sJdtd 
l. i H i , i - l l l l i , 1111,1 I ' l l i i l l i t l l I I I IHI, .1 " . i s 
hipped in to aoqolra iim*,* Bum ooarts. 
maklns n total number ot alaa 
An i i i . i t i i i ini i ims baaa astaadad t<> 
tin local .luii from tha Wlatar Htraa 
siiiifi'ii.|i.*tir.i .-inli in coma soma aaaa 
i t lK t i l l s w i l l , u m l |.lii.v i i s i r i i s , , f 
I ; I I I I I I * S t i n in*. , , m i l , , f i l i - l i i i i i i - n t n l 
u i i i . , i , - , s n i ir.iiinsiiiii i, tin* pleaaara 
I trying conclualona «nit tha Wlatar 
l l l l V . l l I,<||||| i s i l i t I i,-, I f i l l l l i f U t l i ' ' 
batag, i i i f Orlando d a b ims pr is,-,i 
rat i i ' iniutf. i i i f .iiiii* i«' ha 4s*ar-
i i i i n . ' i l i n i i ' t * 
I'll.' St. Olond S l i l i t l l . l „ , n i , l , lul l is 
l l l l i i l n l i f l , i l t i n * l l i i l l i l i l S l i n l Hi l i f i l i n l 
\ s s . „ * i i i l l , i n , m u l Is I n r i ' l i v f t i l l l l f i l t . i 
i i l l s in l i r ights ninl iirivllt'K.'s a . en-
jnyt'ii by athar orajtBtetloiia. 
Ml 'B. 1 . I t . I I I . I H ' l l W i l l s|N-ll, l l l l ' X l 
S l l l l t l i l y t i m i M m i l n y i l l I s i k t ' l l t n t l . 
w in* i * . . H I K . w i l l m l , i i , I t i n - i n l i l w i n t , r 
ooraaraaoa af Htf fcgMrtiiaa i .- i : i " i i 
A u x i l i a r y t o la- h t -M i l l . I f l a i k f l a t i ' l 
XartMS llouu 
i n i n . \v. Blugenc J , , I H S o l tha t Loth 
t ' i f l i i A i i i i i f i . . r i , .1-1. in Hat al 
t i t i t i i i l ut Bartow, araa in tha eltj i faa-
i i i , i n . in in,* lataraal ,,r • •• 
i n . . Hv,* I..,,,kl, t in* i~ having publish-
ed rm- tin Florida M i i i m i v ins i i i u t , . 
nt i i n i i t f s i n . i i . - la rounder uml 
l u i n l n f l l l e I t i s t i l l l l . * , w l i i . h w i l l i „ * 
I in its Initial aaaao. xt gapteuiber, 
'i lu- bnlldlng la loeated aa beautiful 
Lake Bra sl Balnea <ii.\ aad eaarj 
provlalon ler the mtatg sad oomtorl 
ni siiuii'iitH is batag looked aftar, Oapt, 
-l-'.i.-- Ims iniiilf ii tli,,i*iiin;li slinl.. ef 
flttiritt'l.-t* i-iliifiitj..n, wlii.-h paan nl' 
I.II " i \ l.'i II:.- bars et adtd is MBN 
i i i s i l v i i i i i i l , H t m l i n t i n - V I I I I I I I I h r , m n i i 
miiiiiirv training al tm sarin taa, 
in. rt'tisiiiji i.uinhfrs «,r paranta 
throughout iin. in.iuiirv imv,* taaaa ti> 
ilu* Idea of saadlni tha bof hi • miii 
nny nallagn after tha eighth grade, 
" i i l l I f i i s t ut t i n * i * , , i i i l n s i , , i i ,,t h i s 
iiii;ii -ii i is'i trelnlni The laaueutlva 
iiisi ipiiiu* mui character-forming taaoh-
h m s i.f Hu* t n l l i i i i r y i i i s i l t u t i -
 K i , * i - t u 
l l t f y o u t h t h f l i i i r k K l ' . u i l i i l o f l i m n n , 
t ' t i p l . . l o t i f H , , , n l i * m i s , m u l w l i f t i h i * 
aetata tin* BBteanttj tor his higher 
i.iii.m* daajraaa in* um's there with t. 
dlffereal rlewpolal tad ;t dahBnalaa-
l ion lo turn IIWIIV i'ltini III.' tollies s,i 
nfif i i natnlged in through ntillage iif<-
I i"iluw tin- worthwhile 
DeOBOFFN l l l l . M A S K T W O 
NICE ST. .T.Ol l ) IH1MI s 
Capt . ' B, DaOrott nntl I.IH brother, 
O. M . l i . ' . l r u f f . l m v i * | , i i i i * l u i s , . | | i w t i 
l i o t i i f s . m u l h i , i h u n - now i l - u n l i ih*, l i n 
Hi , * r i t y W i l l i H I P m l , n i l 1.HI , , f i n i i k l l l K 
sf. ('innii i in i r pn. IBB aaa I teaman, ia 
i ' w, 11,ii.i.iii,i ims bonghl the Jennie 
Qlaaaaa teetdeeca looa tad ut tin* aot* 
l i f t * , , f M i s M n i r l i i v f i i i i i * u m l s i \ i i s * t , t h 
.treat Tin* realty tn- r lohnator, 
uml Kt'tiiiiin aondJictad tha nagotla 
lions. Othera Hit* pending, mui ethe. 
ave baea laade. lacludlng email 
I r . i c l s ,,! ' l u i n l in-lit* t i n * , i l y . 
Tit,- staff .J ti N.w Voi'kfi bu/tng 
l,,\ l u i l i l i s I,,1,1 f l s i w l u l i * t i . i l i i y , t l l l l l 
Investigation! win, a irlew " i sstabllab-
Ini.' uurga f i i l i * i pr is fs nn- tils,, nit-n-
l l l l l l f l l 
. i n - i i t f i * m i i v i t y l imn ims baaa » n * 
t i .ssf i i for i lu- pnst fiitit ' f eas t l« in 
.*\ i i l f i i i i * BOd i l i s o f u v f t - y f i r m t n i u - , 
nm* timikft' dadavad this BMratog thnt 
i t w t t s h i s i n u l l f i - u l i l f h q l l a f t h u t ) I I , ' | , -
f t l y W o a l d t i f U ' l * H t i i i l i s f l l a l 111.' 
l o w flajorsa a l w h i c h I I is h s B s j i>ur-
r l l t i s i n i now*. 
Tu ik of ii H e up tn- i i i i t r theatre 
is a o l a g on i n r i i f i f s w i i i - n * t i n - i i u n i f i i -
i . ' . i i i l j i i u i s l o n I ' n i f p E l g i n I 
Broad Range of Activity Is Now 
Evident As the Season Advances 
HUNTER SELLS HOME IS) MAIL SAYS 
l'i 111. H ITY WORK MIST CO ON 
Hotels Are Beginning 
To Take On True 
Winter Spirit 
t i i r Dumber nf arrival* al tto local 
bottle are Increaetng ae the Aaya "f 
thr Han etaat advanjoo-, unit ihr old-
Caahlonad winter IpUil \* inure eiithu 
•taettcall] evUanl here than it tins 
baan rtnoa UMO W 
Two dlatlnguiehed KUCSI> HI tho st 
r i m u l h n t r l , r e t i r e i l i l r i ^ y n i r n , l » r . . 1 . 
Wrsiry Jobnatona and T. a* Johnatonai 
brothere, wata Jolnad footarday after* 
l lo .Ul l . \ t l i n i i l l i M l l n f l>I ' .1 . \ V r s h \ ' s 
a i i r .nui danchter, thr hitter batng 
.Mix. \v. s TTaoha. «»i lookara, Kra 
Johuatoae aama Croni tto hlaai Tath 
home "I" Id,- .[.tiilislnlirs 'L'liry ..w n 
a m m m e r homo alao ut tfattha'a Vina 
V H I . I , .rn t h e r t i iM- i i iv t i n - p o r p o a e 
n f t h e . lo t i r tui i i ' ' , ' - I n s|H'i i t t t i i r w i n 
bet nmiiths hera iti st- OhnuL 
Non in rivni-.. tm i h r w in ter aoaann. 
:it I h e S t . C l o u d l i n t e l t . n h i y w . n -
Haaaia. w. it. uui IVad Bdwardah of 
N e w \ i > r k . n m i M i s ^ KaabeUo P f e n t l o o t 
BjaO n f N i ' w V . i i k : . n u i M r s \V , R 
l t r i n i . hhm iMer , M r s , i ; i l ; i .1 R o p k l n a 
n n . l M r . n n . l M r s . B U l ' i j i e n n . n i l o f 
l . n i m M n m l . H i r a x p o c t a d h a r e u r m i n i i 
S u i u l u y . T h i i K i t w i l l he K n i l i f y i n u i n 
t h e N e w Y n r k i l e l i ' Kn t i n n t i l i ' en i l> l u t r 
in --re sn nui ny nf thei r homo Otatf 
f. il k s c n m i l i K 111- LOBl I t h n i l e l . sh i i u l 
r c h c l . h o w e v e r , i t m u s t h r r e c o r d e d 
t l m t D r T . A . . I n h n s i m i r ' s n m i l i c r n 
h m i i c is i n H r l s t n l . H. \ , n o t e d fm- i t s 
p i r n -sure c r u f l s u i n l m i l m a t t in v . n I'm 
•hlpo of 'ill Jooti\m\loaa 
l -n -nk in- ; t o r l l u n u s . 
M r n . J . J . l l e e l i i n , n f t h e h n t r l , s a i d 
t h u t M r . T l i u r h e r . t h e ( i i l i f o r n h t n w h o 
(CoDtlooed on I-mat Page) 
B u y i n g o f h o n i e i \u\s s t a r t e d bere n n a 1-risk a n d u n i q u e 
scale. O t u n o t e d n i r g e o i i o f O h i o c o n t e m p l a t e ! t l u * e r e c t i o n 
o f a l a n i t a r i u m , \ \ l i i l< ;i w e a l t h y P e n n s y l v a n i a ! ) l ias i n d i c a t e d 
Ins n it ci it ioi I nt ' e s t a b l i s h i n g ;i l a r g e a i r p l a n e n > a i n i f a c t u r i n g 
c o r p o r a t i o n in the o o m m i i n i t y . N e w ;i r r i \ .1 Is o f p e o p l e P rom 
o t h e r states c o n t i n u e s . O n e N e n Y o r k e r p u r c h a s e d :t Q M 1 
h o m e by m a i l . 
A l l o l ' t h i s a e t i \ i t v is a c c r e d i t e d t o t he w i d e p u b l i c i t y 
that has I n n i e x t e n d e d the c i t y o f S t . C l o u d b y r e a s o n o i ' 
the m u n i c i p a l p l a n o l ' ^ i v i n # laOOO f r e e b u i l d i n g s i tes t o w a r 
ve te rans , t h u s m a k i n g it poss ih l r t u p e r p e t u a t e t h e l o c a l i t y 
as t he S o l d i e r C i t y o f F l o r i d a . 
N o t a b l e o n t he l o n g l ist o f peop le w h o have a r r i v e d 01* 
w l m have m a d e reserva t ions , a re m e n a n d w o m e n f r o m t h e 
n o r t h w h o s ta te t h e y had n e v e r h e a r d o f S t . C l o u d u n t i l t h e 
f r e c - h o m e s i t e c a m p a i g n was l a u n c h e d , a n d . as a n e x a m p l e . 
n e a r l y 50 v i s i t o rs at a recent g a t h e r i n g o f some 4-00 t o u r i s t s 
a t the T o u r i s t c l u h house in t he p a r k had n e v e r v i s i t e d t h e 
c i t j b e f o r e . T h e y Were here t o spend the w i n t e r o r t o m a k e 
S t . C l o u d t h e i r p e r m a n e n t home. 
in nm tatteto tn tin- st Oload Pub 
Two Prominent Men 
From Missouri Take 
Up Residence Here 
i ; M. O r O r o f f a m i I ' m f . S TtOt 
C r i n c e a r r i v e d l i e n 1 t h i s w e e k f r o m 
t i n - O z u r k s n f S o u t h w e s t e r n M i ^ - n n i 
T h r y w i l l rt -si i l . - a t t h r BOaaf h o m o 
n n t h o c u r l i e r n f F i f t e e n t h s t ree t a m i 
Mlnnaoota. nvenue, recently pnrchaead 
\>\ Oapt e i : DaOrott , n SimnNh 
American wur vaaatna arho oaaM h a n 
aovarn] weeks aajo aad i-»<>k ap nne nf 
i lm . i t y ' s free |0tB. ' rhe 1 loOlOf f l 
nre tleUghtad nt heiin: tnu-ellier UMOXn 
and l ' inf . Cr ime , nn nhl t ime f r le iu l , 
axpraaoaa htaaaalf oojaaUy plaaaad with 
IIIK trip uml 1 nenl inn 
Prof, Prittoa IH one nf the lending 
btOaOglCal ; i r t i . s ( s n f t h e c i i i i t r y H e 
I I I I S l i r r n r i n i l l i H t r d w i t h t \\<- \\ • i, ;i 
Btata karlcnltnral OoUaeja fm' • mini-1 
bat ef yaajna, i i r haa alao gatnaj ooti* j 
sidernhle reputation MM a landacapO , 
aatatar, Bo i<Niks fnr • aroalac st. • 
C l n i i d i i i I h e v e r y B o a t t u l n r i ' n n d 
l a W k t h r c i t y f o r « i v i i ) K f r e e h n n i e -
^ i i r s I n v e t e r n n s a s n t i u u i i * n f pe r -
petuattag the eity UH n Boldlar eaoort, 
SFAATOK WhKKWS 
VISITlMi IIIKK 
S e n a t o r n n d M r s . W I „ A n d r e w s , of 
l i . i a n n U r . \'A . w l u i h a v e apent s r \ i i i i l 
d a y s i u t h i s r i t y a s I h r u t i r s t s o f t h e 
f o r m e r ' s l u o t h e r . H c v . o , M A n d r e w s . 
paator uf the aaotbadtal ohitrah, left 
Wedneedaj tor lajafav •aaaeor und 
Mrs. Aniiiews rtattad in st. Oload laal 
y e a r u m l h u v e m a d e m a n y f r i e n d s 
l i r r e 
Heavy Spaghetti Starts 
Run at H . & S . 
Store 
H o n t i l e s l i p of B p r l n t r l V f i l l e t 
i n u y en use i h . - a d v e r t i s e r t n t a i r h i s 
I m i r , a n d i h c n c r e a t e m o r e p u h l i c l t ^ -
H mi obtain greater rwaulta than an/* 
tiling ri>r. a i - ti. Boaptxatod in tiir 
Iui I f l-ut-'e n d v r r t i s r i n r i i t o f l l i e 11 iV 
s Orooatarla In tin- iiisi.n i. ni siMMini 
• ti December 10, 
A s | M . c i a i w a s 9 a t a a ipaajfaatrtL T h o 
p r i n t e r r . i i i h l n ' t m a k e It m i l n u d 
p r i n t e d i t i l l i i e a v y typO " l l e i i v ^ Spa 
L ' h e t i i " ' I ' h e i r w a s a r u n m i " H e a v y 
S p a g h e t t i , * * : i ^ t h r i n i p r r s u i n n w e n t 
nu t t l i a t i t m u s t IM- a n r \ t r n laCBJO 
package, t in- price ^vus at t i a. i Lrely 
Inn 
\ '.iin iin- daltvar] track nr tin i-i•• 
w a s a d v e r l i s e d a * l ea v I UK a t 10 :M) 
a. i u . un W i i l n e s d u y s a n d S u t u r r t u y H , 
I he s a m e as is t he r u s e e v e r y w e e k 
' I ' he a d v e r t i s e m e n t c a l l e d It u " w i i u ' n n " , 
a n . l e v c r y h m l y w a s p a O § t _ g nu t t l i e 
n i n d n w w n t c h t n g f n r t h e I I . & s 
b o n o t n p u l l u p . l l W U N u m o d e r n , 
u p I n d n t e t r u c k , a u d a ^ a l n t h e c u r h i -
s i t y d i e d d o w n . 
l i e i t y C n i i i i n i s s l u n , (i. C . U u n t e r K * V C S 
d e l a i l e d in t'« i r m a I i n n i - o i i c i ' m l n K t h e 
h o m e p n r o j u u a d b f n i « H , i h o O h i o H « r -
g a o a t h a i . . m i r i i i p l a t e s h l l l h l l n g it 
- . a i i i i n t i n i n l i r i r . a nd r m p h n s i z e s t h e 
n r r i l f o r a * . it lt i m m t l o B <'f t h e p u t ' 
l i e i t y w o r k . 
S i i i i i t a r i i m i o n l<al<t* F r o n l 
T h e H u n t e r I r i t r r s s t i i t e H t h u t " t h e 
w r i t e r J i u s b e e n i n c o r r e H i m n d e n c x ! w i t h 
n n o t e d p h y s i i i a u n n d s u r K o n n ot ( ^ l e v e -
l a t t d . o i i i . . . w h o r o n t e i i i p l u t e N t h e OJOJO* 
H o n o f i i s a n i t a r i u m h e r e o n a l a k e 
f r o n l s i t e i f t h e c o n d i t i o n s h e ne ts 
f o r t h c a n he me t l i y t h e r i t y a n d t h e 
public generally " 
M r H u n t e r w a s n o t i n a p o s i t i o n 
n t t h i s t i m e t o set f n r t h t h e e x a c t 
condltlona neceeaary t<> have thin nani-
t i n i u i i i I n i i l t h r r r . h u t i h r s u r g e o n I K 
l o he t h e m ies t o f t h e w r i t e r t h e l a t -
t e r p a r t n f th iw m o n t h o r I n K c h r u a r y 
m i I I p e r e o n a l t r i p <>f I n v e N l l i c H t U m a t 
w h i c h t i m e a l l c o o d l t f t o n a h e i n i | H i w . s 
w i l l he set f o r t h a n d g t r e a l o t h e 
public 
H M r m l s L i f e 15 Y e a m 
\ l . \ p a r t t O O l a i m o t i v e i n w r i t i n g 
t h i s I d l e r " l u * s t n t i i l " i s t o a c i p t a l u t 
yoa With t h r f a c t t h a t t h e p i i l d l e i t y 
ba tag r e n d e r e d hy t h e N a t i o n a l T r i -
l i i i n c [s r e a c h i n g b i g m e n t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e n a t i o n a n d w i l l a t t r a c t v e t e r a n s 
f r n m n i l s o u r c e s e v e n n s i t h a n a t -
t r a c t e d ' i l l s s u r K e o n w l m is R v e t e r a n 
n f t h e S w i n i s h A m e r i c a n w a r . a m i w h o 
w t i i r s : J ' h r l i t ' r (*t a n y m i r r a n b e 
r M . n i h i l h y n t l e a s t f i f t e e n y c a r i * b y 
l i v i n g i n s o u t h e r n F l o r i d a . 
" I w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e N a t i o n a l 
T r i b u n e a n d t h e S l C l o u d T r i b u n e 
f o r t h e m*eal w o r k h c t n K d o n e t o t i u l l d 
u p n n d a s s i s t S t . C l o u d t o j r r o w I n t o 
a g r e a t n n d t h r i v i n g c i t y . " 
H i i y s h y M a l l 
I 'he • o o o a d l e t t e r f r o m M r l l u n t e i 
s : iys t l l l l l t h r O O g h t h e p u h l l r i t y K l v e i l 
bj the National TrUrane and the st 
C l n i i d T r i l l l l t l e W h i e h cH l l i e t n l l l e Ut 
M i l l i o n o f S o t h o r n .1 . Se . - t t , n f N e w 
V n r k . a r e t i r e d o f f i c e r i n t h e r o i n i l f i i 
n n n y i n w l d e h m o r e t h a n t h i r t y p e a r a 
n f l i i s l i f e w a s s p e n t , h a i p u r c h a s e d ;i 
h o m o h y m a l l i n S t . C h n u l . 
T r u s t s H u n t e r ' s J i u l p n e u l 
A l e t t e r f r m n M r s . . . t t d i r e c t e d to 
M r . H u r l e r a s k i n g f o r a d d i t i o n a l In-
i .u m o l i o n o n d o i n g c o n d l t l o n a i u st 
c l o u d h a v i n g baaa a n a w a r o d to bhi 
s a t i s f a r i i o n . h e l i n n paQnaatod M r 
l l n n l e r Ut l o o k a r o u n d u n d p u n h u s r 
i b o n a f<>>' t i i m ot f l e a r o o m o ;<n,\ b a t h . 
w i t h a I r n i i t a m i r o n r pOfOh, " ' i 8 | d o t 
o f u m u n d ui)Xr . ( t as he WOM p n - i m r i n K 
(Oontlnued on PURO Fi?i) 
M i s s A l t h e a M i l l e r spen t l as i aa jgh 
in Win te r l 'ark, when* she attended 
t i n - I n s t i t u t e o f S t a t e s m a n s h i p h e l d u t 
I t o l l i n s C l l i - i r e 
School Bus Overturns 
on Hilliard Island Trip 
Injuring Few Pupils 
ThlH morntnR wlt l l .- enroota to K I H -
HII I I I I I I . , . f rom i l i r 1 l l l l t i i i l iKltin.l tiec-
t Ion. t h r « l I boa ski'l.Ii 't| f r o m I l i r 
road, l l i row l i i c tin* I " t ' l i l l i l r . ' t i 
i m , , it i i i i r i i .,r water a l oa i HI . IP tho 
road, six ,.r tha a t l id iaa saata laaai 
minor i n j u r i a . 
t i t r Hi,* children, l l l n lno U iwaon , 
v t i s UBS loti I'.v it I'li.vslrlan In Klu* 
- i ,*,*. l.n i n j i i i l ' - t " her foot, l l i r r .* 
sin,*in*s i i i i i i i ; naoaaauf to alaaa ttm 
, t i i In lt,*r l . i . tool IBOBlFBd whon the 
I.ns srasbed tut " tha d i t ch alonn Hide 
l l t f r o t t i l . 
Aslt l r fr.,in it " d u c k i n g " and few 
•eratebaa, arlth some damat;e to the 
t l . , t l i l n i ; " f the r h l l d r e n , no one w a . 
srr l imaly In lured. 
PAOK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T H U R S D A Y , J A M A K ' 18, I t l lS 
D r v o t r d t,, 
ihe i n ln ra* 
of g l o w , * , . 
e l S l . C l o u d 
,. xBEtomi*ammmmmmmWmmmmWi><m<jm<BayL<DiBa^^ 
St. Cloud Growers Association 
Y 0 1 K M U 
Kvery DIM menus well bat t hen Wl 
.,,,. o Uablp to forget Thaa, aaata, 
ms.il.] "I IM t r i n r l i i l i r r hi l t l i r e l e c t . 
W e l u i v e hi m i n d u r w f O U r d u e s f n r 
the y.-ar IMO There are oaar iu<> 
m uii.i hare not, aa >•». taaaa 
i their duea fm* the preeent 
'I'hi*. nbould tw taken eare of now. ao 
the Fall is fOlng tO make m-eiled de-
in;.mis thai a in require eaah ho a t a e t 
s o it jron h a v n r t . to da ta , looked 
a f t e r th is important mat te r , p lease t. 
mm the lecre tary , I H C m k c r , or 
t h e t r c a s i i r e i . h t r a , M a n n , a n d h a n d 
in yea r dollar and take ;i iprolyl rhere-
fnr. Th is will do more la advance 
. .nn intereata than any o the r da l l a r 
ynu will - i " " 1 ' dnrinir ihe ttaXt la 
f ive y e a n thari »»n ba baaaaoda af 
acree, oon waete lands, u n d e r cul-
t ivat ion. V .'lit in. ' l i ihrrshlp ' " bhO 
Oiuwmo during thai t han aajald be 
Ojg.00, Thr remilta « i l l bO worth hnn 
drnis to ererj property oarner in st. 
Cload. That'i loine Lnvoatmeaf ns 
WC -re it. 
\ \ \ M I M I M S 
There bave been a ouaaber of HoaU 
t r ac t s Bold ijulte • I I -nil.v Ibr I r m k -
mc put pom ereel in ih i s Una 
i'l-llv and inaiiy in 
-juiii.-s for umall farma neur t own %ta 
h, [_g made u i told you ao." Ofo 
mniuii tl aaooag ao who 
wani the pick ol tht aoU to make 
baate and gel thi i part whi le the 
gett ing *vn* 
The preaenl -1 h Itj baa proven o a i 
ludgment (Fell I It ded. At every in. el 
lag ot the gt • - - Btrango Kb 
in rv id r l i r r , BQd w lieli » t look OVOf 
ih.- list ..i beri t h a r a a r a 
manj we do noi kimw. 
Again, if V'U ...uld Imt BOO the Irt-
tore rolling Into publicity heedcjuar tc ra 
a . i nn ing about furm [waalbilltiea joo 
uttiiid be Hgieeablj t u r p r t a i A if t h a n 
la any one thing thai ahould fovea 
-mi f the money oul of old Maaaj 
holes in the floor, safety deyoatl boaaa 
.nnl JK'SI office \ .mi l s and pui it in 
. i nu i a t i o i i . this demand nor aaaaV 
Forma nea r town ahould b r i n g it. if 
the moony In th l i city was in c i rcu la -
tinn tangoed i ...iti atoraaja w e would 
••a a nrightj happy r h a n g o hn tonal 
eondttlona, 
No OM with cold BtoragO money can 
ui is iakr in Inreet tng it in acre-
r s t Clond at th is t ime . B a t h e r 
they win double and tb r lhb le t h e i r ean-
-ui h ui\< i t m e n t Cul i h i s 
Nearing the End 
•Mother Jooea," wbo haa figured la 
every great labor *ghatk« lor ha l f a 
age-tun*, u dWnn oo % term near 
Myettavilkv Maryland. Sha will ba 
a\V it aha Uvea until May 
prophecy nut and 
tn re reference. 
lay it a was l«u In 
r K U T K I T l O X 
T h e l u s t l e g i s l a t u r e o f t h i s e tOtO 
paaaad I law pro tec t ing F lo r ida l l row-
era igntnai peddlera from other atataa, 
Iho owoaK potato aarhO of Florida 
hmi beea Doodad arlth potatooa mown 
i n U o n i g i a . l u f a c t , t h e y a i r l . n u l n l 
hOCO in t r u . k s a n d r r i ; n r d l e s s n f p r i c e 
11 lev w o u l d p u t . h e m n n t h r m a r k i 1 
r a l h r r t h a i t r u c k t l i c i n h a i k t r flaor 
gta 
This law has nut heen eufnrccd un-
til foal Lately, Taoaa la a a U M r l l g a r e 
COaUBOBOtag t r s i i ' t h e n r i ' l ot pro-
ti'i 1 tag tin- haaaa g rowers . ,lust Inst 
week, it is ri'iN.rtcd. g hi rd I'mm OdOg* 
gla inaiie agloo in Klaahunaae, Qoa> 
p l a i n t w a s m a d . a n . l hO w n s f o l l o w e d 
10 H . d o p a w a n d I h e i e a n r s t r d a n d 
brought hack (n 0 a t a a l u n d e r i h e law. 
There u re ce r t a in r egn la t toaa fo t sh ip 
pftag prodOCO la ta t he s t a t e . 
Anyone wteWng the ndvastaaj af 
oar i nu rke i s ohOOld OOaafty w i t h t h e 
d r i n a i i d s of | h r l a w h e f n r r v r n t t i r i l i g . 
They bay tholr gaa in Georgia, They 
buy tholr unto toaa in Qaorgla. They 
w e a r o u t F l o r i d a h i g h w a y s w i t h t h e i r 
l i . i iv> l o a d s a n d in a d d i t i o n f l o o d n u r 
marke ta wi th Qaorgla g rown stuff and 
thus d toeooraaa tha Kloridn p roduc t ion 
aad hfador doH' l inanan l L a f i pa* 
inuii/ .e hnni r folks first uml w h e n w e 
i Qeorgla'a nroot potateoo wo ean 
send for lllelli. 
••__________• 
T H K KAIK 
N o w l i s t e n ! l i i s l e s s t h a n t w o 
' I t h a u n l i t t h e F a i r d a t e s w i l l | , ; i \ . 
rolled a r o u n d This s i r i h r h a s hcen 
aakad bg • aaaan people aboul coeooe 
otaaa aad thay had the money to pay 
loa, It r r r u r r s I,. iIS tnnt p lans 
should he u n d e r way and when iienple 
who wan t m BOOMd the i r mnney wnn t 
In format ion ii should bo fo r thcoming 
a n d from u BOUfOO that apoahg wi th 
a u t h o r i t y l a order in a ta r i h to ball 
r o l l l a g t h e b o a r d of d i r e c t o r s a r c h i l l e d 
t n u n i t ;i( l i e a i l . p i . l i t e r s , h i t h e nf-
f l c e Of 1.. M. C a r k e r . W i ^ l i u s d a y u f t c r -
I iool i nt | -0Q p . in 
L e t e v e r y i n c i i i h e r uf t h e h o a r d l u k e 
n o t i c e t h e t i H i f a n d bO p r e s e n t . T b l t t 
i s g e t a g t n h e t h e m o s t f m i t - n r t u i i t 
m e e t i n g o f t h e y e a r , n n d e v e r y m e i u h e r 
i s e a r n e s t l y i c q i i c s t e d t u h e p r e s e n t . 
Central Florida Fair To 
Be Held At Orlando 
Feb. 18 To 22 
\ < ; . \ i % 
A l te r a short vacation the grOWOfO 
d e p o r t m e n t of t he T r i b u n e is in arid* 
t-iiee aga in . When n youngs t e r , w e 
beard the Old say ing . "Any exe t i - r wil l 
do when ynu don' l wnn t to lend fOOf 
s a w . ' T h e f a rm ed i to r ea inc Iunn 
Qaaher oooek. Somnttnui tho spirit 
folia to move him ii reqnlroa a a m -
ber of in f luences enni ing from dif-
l i n nt anu le s to p r o l i n e tho iiispira -
tion suffi. lent to put out . |1< w. v . r 
iiiis week tha ra a m a iiuniher of t h ings 
h a p p e n i n g ami to h a p a a a thai g r a well 
wor th WhUa aad WO nre " i i i i iv i - I " I a 
wr i te . 
"DANDY" MLKKTIM; 
Tba m e e t l a g Monday ntghl was g 
' • lu i i i i -d inger" Not that there were 
• . ri al number In atteadance for 
t h e r e a t Not tha i n n l l o r m f u y . i n f w 
t h e r e w a s n ' t . I t u t t h e 0 0 0 0 0 ( 0 0 0 8 1 
were full of pop and ac t iv i ty , Kvi u 
Praotdoari Ha rahay was , tot t ho f i rs t 
t ime s j n i , . i .e te . i . anaoat , Vice P r e a t 
. h n ; W h l t m o r o filled i he i he i r i i a an 
o l d h a n d a i C e l u i s l n e s s , i n d e \ , i > -
n n r p r e s e n t a s s i s t e t l i n t h e d l o p a t c h 
of t h e a f f a i r s , ,f t h e n i g h t , It d e 
r e l o p e d t h n t t l u r e w a s m u c h p l u n t I n g 
going on, iim-Jt of which the growera , 
aa i body, knew no th ing abon i -MtU 
area ail anooorafflng und proaaa tbo 
sMltsii.utj.'.i footing "I t l i" f au . i inilus-
hrj ta ' l i s uacUoa. 
O l t L A N D O , .lun. 
full d a y s of o o t e r b 
Dient foatnroo bog 
r o ' i u e u n i t y . c o i m i i e 
! . i h i i > o f u i i m . ' ! . li 
l i v i 14.- Clans 1. 
:
'i'.ien nnd omuw 
ihar wim ooaaty 
c h C OOd o l h e r . \ 
n v a r i e t y a n d in-
ItKAN MABKKT 
vice -Fn - hi,.nt w i i i i m n r r repor ted 
that In was iii beunh Iriffh O cann ing 
factory o w n e r Who would t a k r nil t he 
opttog boaM wr i a u ggodoaa iu t h i s 
OOOttOB, l i e o f f e r s tO e . i u i e h e r e w i t h 
hi* tfOCh und l ake t he beano, field* 
n i n . m l in hulk p a y i n g f i r them 
b| the pound al i very aatiafactory 
RffOro Th i s |g B04 afl. Th i s niuii 
offera to come to mir aaaoelat ion and 
glUO Us g t ; , l k OB l i i s p l a n a n d . o h i s r 
n s to kind of hoaaa nmi w i n n to p l a n t 
Monday o~oatag oaaottBg fanuary 
—TT 11 was s,t ; is j , | ( . Bor h im and we 
waal aU BMaabaro to be proaaaj al tkal 
tinir This noma to bo g rare opportn* 
idly in plant g "follow u p " c rop nnd 
gOl the heiiefit nf fer t i l izer it) (he BOU 
before the ra iny ooaooa h i t s tm. 
WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S 
TRAFFIC TALK5 
i-" -t h a v r boon announced bj Hon. 
h Magolra , preal 1 tu ..f ibe Oea-
t m J Flor ida BlpOOltlon, whi r l , will bo 
bald ba re P a h m a r y i s to gg, it wtll 
bo thO t w e n t i e t h a IIII i versa i y eXpoal-
t ion. 
Tba t iuuoi is f o h a n y I . Sanaa Bspoel 
Uoa s i m w s will aga in fu ra lah tho mid 
w a ] a t i r a i t imis. tba ca rn iva l f r a l n i i s 
thla year batag greatly Im n 
number aad terte y, rm* uadwoi arlU 
h" r p e a da l ly from 11 MKi a. in unt i l 
n, li ' g h t 
T h e Du t ton '"ii rat will provide the 
i r a n . h l and n i ' i - n . iunn ut With pOT> 
t ' ' . . anooa achaduled car1 , a f te rnoon 
and ivaalaff. H c v n a avra a r e included 
in ih-- hiii win . h will l acuu la a s aqw 
trliiti revue , ttffbl w h r i •;. g eniitor 
t io r la l e n m r d y r i d r r s . " B p i r k P l u g , ' 
ihe smallest m u l e In t he World, twelve 
fog t e r r i e r s . , T e p > y " t h g f o u r t o n 
di phant. high aerial loop a t . elowna, 
beald^a omay other Iho aw i 
llal c. Worth of DaUaa, 1 
being brought to Oantral norida ror 
ilu- first t in ie w i t h u gignnt i com* 
gaaa gtvlag foot aaaclai programa, 
the outotaadlng baaag a pageant, v 
Night in obi laaaa" in wl j. li goo 
paopla win participate. Thla color 
iui . n s , nihie will he given Wedneo-
dBJ uml F r n J a \ .Mi i i ims , The gUOOB 
of Oan t r a l Flor ida win be c r o w n e d in 
a e t i r o u a t i o i i . ,>i. I D , . H V B C h o d n l e d f o r 
tho opening evening, Tneaday, rebru 
ary 10, The fourth avoat win bg g 
fnshioii thorn in he hei.i T b a r a d a y 
evening, a tagad with e l ahora to aoonlo 
a n d e lec t r ica l affai I 
l i r e w o r k a d i sp lays win ba a t a a a l 
ench I'Vetiing "f t he expos i t ion fol-
low jn^ t he g r a a d a t a n d p e r t b n a a n a o , 
TOOt hu lids will l'urnl-*h niiisie throUffh* 
out the e n t i r e OSpOelttoa, aUBOUg the 
hands mak ing a p|n-;i i a n . e s will h r t he 
a ta te c h a m p l o n a h l p U g h ochool b a a d 
of Bnatia, tha Klaa lmmee Klwanla 
Mn)s' Hand nnd t he Bopor te r -Ota r 
\ e w - l m \ s ' H a n d Of O i - l a n d o . 
T h e o p e n i n g d a y h a s h e e n dl Ig 
l u l l e d " A u l o i n o h i l e I i i u i - " . l a y in w h i c h 
OOBM Of i h e f a s t e s t d r i v e r s i n t h e 
w o r l d w i l l p a r i h i p a l e i n . • H i d i n g S i u 
I h i u g i l u h l . t h e w o r l d ' s e h a i i i p l m i r a c e r 
OU d i r t i r i o k s T h e T u e s i l a y B n u n i 
w i l l u i e e l i n t h e f i n a l s o n t h e g | 0 0 l _ g 
day , S a t u r d a y . 
Wi i i i i e -day h a i heen s,.t aahta tot 
the in iu is ts in w hat has hern ra l l r d 
.MI gtatea" day Reglatratlon of all 
t lata w in bo ki pt w i th prtaoo 
a w a r d e d to t he winning s t a i r d u b , 
Hoys' and gi r l s ' CM. I ' luh day will 
CAR N O I S E S 
T h e ideal car is as near a silent 
one a s can he ma < Nottei aa a 
r u l e a r e the forerunners of trouble. 
B a r r i n g the body squeaks which 
d isappear as soon as the mechanism 
of t ne car is worn in, it is a safe 
plan to invest igate every noise which 
can b e located above the roar of the 
motor . 
O v e r s e n s i t i v e n e s s should be 
avoided, noises ahould not make a 
driver nervous , but steering H sane 
middle course calls for the correc-
tion of all noise as soon as it is 
located. I f y o u cannot locate the 
noise, have someone at the sr rvi r r 
station locate it for you. and if it 
It one of t he thousand and one 
nrrps-ary h u m s in the car don't be 
ashamed, but learn necessary from 
unnecessary by asking. 
Squeaky b rakes a re badly adjust-
ed brains. T h i s means undue grip-
ping on one wheel with a conse-
quent terktng to one side of the 
whole car when the b rakes are put 
00 suddenly. Watch a skidding .ar , 
ona wheel ta locked while the otheri 
m\An. 
( h o p p i n g in the s t e e r i n g g e a f 
means something loose BOOBOWnefe. 
Have a tes( mail** from BOOM neck 
to s teering post and wheel, with 
perhaps new cotter pins at the goo*»c 
neck for safely. 
Your innocent little windshield 
wiper should not make a noise. If 
it is c o r r e c t l y adjusted it cannot 
make a rubbing sound. 
The "bird!-" in your generator 
means worn brushes. Check up 00 
it before it is too late. 
All of the e n g i n e n o i s e s a re 
t rouble Mgnals , carbon knock, pis-
ton slap, noisy tappets, and all of 
the res(. 
C o n s t a n t greasing according to 
the chart given you hy yoar dealer 
and a cherk-up at least four t imes 
a year on a*J nuts and bolts, will RO 
a long way towards making your 
car one which opera tes silently. 
he si;,;;,.,! T b a r a d a y . 
A a p o d a l day has heen reserve,1 ,il ., 
for Oooaraor Doyle • . Oat i toa who 
win i.e t he goaat of honor a t un ela-
bo ra t e celebrat ion, N a t h a n Mayo, 
pomrataalonar of a g r i c u l t u r e , has ao> 
r rp t i t i t he invi ta t ion to i,r i h r gueal 
of tha enpooMoa oa Friday, Febru-
ary W 
Coming Home Again 
RABBITS 
Rabbi t / , n u k e f loe Chr l a tmaa p r aaea t for 
boya. T h e ; enjoy t a k i n g c a r e of t he bnanlea . 
a n d c a n m a k e money willi t hem. Nice acock 
for aale , s e . e r a l breeda. 
Smith Rabbitry 
T a n B o r e n B t , 1 M B . Oaat le , F l a . 
California Not Fair To 
Florida In Way Of 
Propaganda 
•aaaa Baasaally rictooa propaganda 
,i,*iriiii.*iitni t.. KI..rititi. InadtaaBd af 
tii.- Osllfarala suit,* Dapartmaot "f 
A K r t c t i l l i i r i . . w n s r i ' , ' .* i i l lv b l m - k r i l Bf 
tin* n o r i d a I ' i t r u s i t i , , w , i - ' O l a a r i a i 
RaaaB Asv,„ int i.iti. it wttN s a a o a a s a d 
tri ' . ' l i l ly nt WlBtaff Httvfit. 
Tin. BfaVBfBBdS .. Ill.lt t .,4 .It tltf 
t,-itn ,,l' II ],ln,*;tril ,*xtrt'Hti'lv si'itsn-
tltt.itii in ittttitr.. |n'i,btibiy vaeatrad 
wiib* ,lislril,till.itt. I'ur II II.I,i l if . ti car-
ri,*,i Par saasa t t e a in tb,- P a U a m a 
. t l l ' S n f | | | |> S , , | | l l t l ' l ' l l I ' l K l l ' l , ' H.lllWII.V 
inni Snntn I*',* iiiiiiwtiv r a a a a a l IBBS 
t a a Wrs i f f i i s t i i i c s . s l iiif raaaaal <>f 
iii,< t 'niif*.inin Ant l , i i i t n i . i i Dapar t -
l l l f l l l . 'I 'll.* p l n n i n l . | , b , , t , , s l n t l i ' ,*,,|.y 
of w l t l , b iiie t ' l i ' t tri im • a a a a , ibinin. i l 
f l ir ty t in s full, r ead u s f a U a w s : 
S t o p 111,' S p i ' f i t t l o f 
m i : M I : I U ' I T * : I I U A M : A N 
Krnlt I'Ty 
.'oiii.ilu.f at Deafens AU rraMa 
Before Bra-rhlia Un. PsctHe .'.KISI 
I'll, S p i r i t ,,f Y n i i r 
, ' , . - o | H ' r t i l i , i i i 
S |M' l | s 
I b i s o r T i l l s 
in iii,. imviT left hand a m a s s ol 
tin* pineni'ii aajpaaia i p to taaaapfe *>f 
tu. Infest , , ] i i a u a f t u l l s i t , ,wlm: fly 
n i i i i i ; . i t s i n tin* p u l p . l u l l l e l o w e r 
riithi inin.i rornei "t tbe p taanrd is 
n i l , i l b e r | i l i . , | , , i : l ' t t p b Of n . il 1 t ls I T O T . 
sin,wim; tin* i r o n n d coearad wi th f rn l l 
w i ib a cap t ion m a d l a f f 'ui i t in* 
tested wi th l i e d l t e r r a n e a a Pru l l l ' ly 
D r o p p i n g t r T r e e s in F to r tdn . " In 
iin* cen te r ,,i tba p lacard la • laraja 
Ulns t ra t loa la n n t n r a ] c o l o n af a 
M, i l i t .rr i ini-Hit f m l l f ly Wil l i Wilms 
Bad lags oulapsaad 
lb,* Clearlni Bonaa, anon learnlns 
tlllll TI • • — I'l.tennl ;> large I ,pi ,"III , 
tton *'i win, b l i tera l ly c o m r a tba I t a t a 
,'f Cal i fornia nad been placed In lha 
l'liiiinnii r a r e af lha s o u t h e r n Pacif ic 
s a d P n a t a Ws l ines Inuandftatsly took 
Stan, t" Bare s a d inlfss t ly onfa l l 
eMinipie of p r o p s g n n d . i net In *i I h a 
publici ty d e p a r t m e n t imt l iutely e.t-
t.'i'f<i into cor respondence arl th t h s rnli-
W.IV , p n l l i e s . \ \V, A v e r ,v S o n . 
;i,iv, i li-iim counsel (or the Olaarlnf 
House, wrote t>. the Paaasaajar Traffic 
Uepartnenl of tha Banta ta hallway, 
calllni attention tn tha placard aad 
ezptalnlng nl aaaa length the tfW 
-iiu.iii**!, in Hits sun.• Thn s u n Fi'itti* 
etaoo uml Chtango ,,ffi,*es ,,t \ \ v . 
\ i * i* i S o u n l s o J I I I I I IH*I I i n t o tin* f i i t b t 
witii thn insult tlmt th,* plncnrda t o y 
.IK,11 wen* reni 'Heil f rom the pl l l l l l l l i r i 
r a n on i".11. Hues. 
Sir Harry Lauder To 
Appear At Orlando 
Auditorium 
O R L A N D O , .lull. I I — M i r t h un,I 
nnloi ly willi B • t roag s, " l l i - h fltivnr, 
h u t w i l l , m i i i p l . n l t h a i i s i n i i v e r s n l , 
wiii roittti BI tin* Orlando sinnlcipal 
ttii.lltorl.iiti when, sir Barry Lauder, 
. • o n u s |,> t h e C i t y H e i t i i l i f i l l o n T h a n 
, l u y e v e t i l n t : . . t i n u i i i r y 'SI. n s OBS o f t h e 
h i g h I H i i n t s i n I l l s t h i r t y f o u r w e e k s ' 
t • of thn United ttataa, 
Mu,j, to the dsllghl "f hii ludlencea, 
it Is utiiioiineeil. s i r I lu r ry Is tevivini : 
SOI f t h e i l l i l l l l t l l b l e I I l i i l l l , l e t ' s o l i d s 
which be offniad daring hln Hm visii 
In Aiiieiieii. aad which ten ef his i» 
, - en l , , , i i v , i t s h t i v , ' e v o r b e i i r , 1 BnWMIg 
t h e s e l i r e " T h e W e i l l l i n ' o ' Sn l l i i K e 
N u l l , " " S l o p V e r T l e k l i l l ' . . I n e k . ' ' " I ' l l l 
t t , , i n ' r M u r r y ' A r r y . " n n t l " I LOTS 
My . l i ' i t t i . " 
T i t e r . ' w i l l , h o w e v i r . In* s e v e r n l n o w 
-onus <|tiite iinfiiitiliiiir tn Inenl nhd laacaa 
us well us t he besl of the Hew MBgH 
inii,le k n o w n iiy I j i i t i ler d a r i n g liis 
l,t i .f Aitifrlenn lotir In the win te r ,,f 
I'.iL's, l ine of these tliill proved <*s 
t „ ' i u l l \ iMipitlur w u s tfan m u s h n l s tor j 
Of il Itell IM'ikeil liushnliil whose w ife 
went to t h e llospillll w i t h ii l u o l o n 
Ing, l in ts tifforillim hlni t he o p p o r t o a l t i 
to "it,, t he pnee," which conria ted 
pi l i ie ipul ly in s l l l l tm tip wiih h i s 
eroiiies uiiiil !i:li.l p nt.. nn.l e n l l n c 
tintiH.ketl Indlgeattblss, 
Tha TCiul of the Hoed", a song a lth 
snarl sad wnntlmsnt wai another hii 
of tiiiti sbor i i n in . which I h o u a a n d . of 
iin>^> win, huve inisse.i Laude r In n 
*iiit f a a r s win weleo in . Curio.t i* 
unoogh, . i l t ' i ' Bgh t h e n is not • l i a s 
1**1' o o n a d y in it. tt bus become u f 
the tliosi enlliHl t**r anngS III Ibe I.IHI'1' r 
b u d g e t 
A l i v . iy l l i l v u n e e s n l e o f H i k e ' s f o r 
t i„* f m i s S e o t t i s l i e n l e i ' l n l n e r wtii-t 
11 Pi li , , . ill, el l b y t h e i i t l ' l i l ' U - i n i n inn II.I t:,--
1.1. -II,. I ' he b o v i . t l l e o i s n o w BBSS B< 
Hi,* Sun . iunn piiui'iuiiey. Or lando , a a d 
r e s o r v n l l o n s t u n y b e u n t i l e b \ w i l e . 
Iliilll o r l e l e p h o u e 
Waste Lumber To Be 
Saved Through 
New Process 
Converting areata lumber iuin um 
linn building uuiirriui througb ii pro-
oaaa of Moaplodl_cn wood eUpo — g 
M i r l i t l f i r i l i s r o \ r i \ lh; i l is u r r r s t i l i ^ 
t h r ul t r n l ii iti o| i imln-i' ronsrrvj i thui-
isi4-. hwnhor Interaota and t h r bui ld ing 
Indnet ry t h r o u g n o n i tho eoaat fy , T h a 
gtaoooo ts i h r la van tion of W, n 
Mus.in. of I .unrr l . Mao. , u aolenUet. 
wim Cor - r \ i m r . n yeara v a e aaoo-
< im n l wi th ThonMo A Bdlaoa al h i s 
IQaal Orang% H. .1 . kaboratortoo. 
w i d i r o - p e r i m m i t t n g artth I app. 
cooa tor n r t r a r t l u g t u r p e n t i n e a n d 
i n s : ' i i i r . n n l u i u h r r . M r . M u s n i i h r r i i i n r 
l a te rea tod tat tho paaetbUittea of wood 
rnl isr rv . i t loll t h r o i m h utiliztlitf sltllm 
und ninnies in BavrsaHli 'hm formerly 
«i'ii' dumped in irush bornnra, Mr. 
ataaoa daaeoforod thai redoctng thU 
oraato wood to ehtpo und than "esplod 
inu" than with snffhirni force to toar 
t h r H l n i ' - n i K I I I w o u l d n o t u f f r r t I h e 
l i u i i i n s ( t h e n i i t i i r . i l . r i i i r i i l s W h l e h 
ihoid (h r f i l m - t o g e t h e r ) , uml t h a i 
t he f ibrous 11111 ss t hus formed, wi th 
ill! the nut il m l r l omr t i t s of w nod rr-
i.niiiii eaold bo roahapad Into boarda 
By Mr. M;i son's puirnOB. t h r mtttht 
aad adgtngi oto thrown Into i "dnw" 
.in envloeed heovy Iron wheal atad* 
dad artth kalveo revolving ol hint. 
iN.ii wiii.h rednoM the waata .am-
ber in chtyn Tiu- chlpo, after batag 
•crooned to obtain uniformity in si/.r, 
ara Pad Into gunr which point down* 
ward, st rn in is then admitted inin 
tin* Kim chambera nntii unto pounda 
preeanre per aqoare Inch is attained, 
ut which in-imt un rn i w atota lu tho 
low. i 11id i>t iho gum ire opened, 
reuniting In the chlpo being dlacharged 
Into rata a1 •> foaat It] of tnoro thun 
tmm toeA per oeeoad Thr expanding 
ataam toara th< nbrea apart, but laavaa 
rurh fthtv coated with Iiyuin 
Tiir Hbrona amae lhal laoalfa from 
ihis eiploalon is then felted lata u 
heavy wel blanhai approstantaly 2 
in. ho- thick, wbtch goee Into hydraulic 
flui iiiun preaoae where it is aubjected 
to boat und praaoata aatU tho board* 
reduced to a tblchneoo of i half Im-b 
-n laae, is perfectly dry, Through 
thto praeooa two Utforanl kinds gf 
gralnleea boarda AU- produced, oaa nf 
whii-h aarvao go aa laanlator und Iho 
other i doaoa praattwaed thai butam 
niui anglnoara acolate UH a pradoet 
that fills .i loag-felt Deed. 
Married Woman Fears las 
—Eats Only Baby Feed 
•Kor ;t yaa ra i a t r only t a h p fwki. 
e v e r y t h i n g alao fo rmed gaa, Now, 
I Iui ii k s ( o A d l r r l k n , I r u l n n y t h l i H 
a a d r n j o y l i f r " - M r s . h t C l l l i n . 
J U a t O N E s | n » o n f n l A d l r t i k n r r l i e v r * * 
n i l l i A S sn y n u r u n r i l t Mild -.000 tM't 
i . i w i s nn B O T H upper und IOWIM 
bowel removing po taoni you Qgvai 
know w n r the re , und w h l e b canned 
jmmt s lnii iurh t rouble . Ko m u t t e r wlmt 
ymi hava t r h i i fo r otomach nnd boorale, 
Ad l r r l kn w i l l oarpriaa you I Holier 
son ' s P h a r m a c y , 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
KflKialcrml <)|.tuiiM'lris( 
Mb l l e m l K lo r lda 
S I . . lott.l 14K»,r N a . BM 
l'\ » A. M . 
Meets M „ i n t l a a d ftrir* 
F r l d s y e . e n l n c e f each 
tmnith. 
M s i l i n e l l r f l l i r r n W r l r c n i r 
i I T I i t . . . A. it m n 
I, f / . I M M K l t M A N . VV. M. 
HAN B. Al t .MHTH. iN. l , See . 
I . O. O. K. 
Sl I ' l o l l . I I x M U e 
N... ««, ;. o.... r, 
, m e e t a . ' t e r j T o a a 
l l t iv e v e t . l t l K Hi 
tllltl I* ,*l low lla.ll 
oil .New York H4I* 
nue. All vtnttint: 
brol l tera tai'trrtnM-
M V O O K B O D T , Noble OranA. 
I I t l U K I t l t ' si 'MVICNS. S e i T e t a r ) 
o M . r io i t . l t ' l u p l e r Nn. I I I IKI IKK KAMTKRN STAK 
U r s t nntl t l i ln l 'l ' ltiirsilay In i.o 
tiiolilli n t 7 .'10 p. in., a . t h e .1 A. It 
Hull Vis i t ing iiii'itiberM weleonw 
MUS H T H H l . I ' K A W r - i K l ) . H a l r o a 
MUS M L I I N I lAWIJOV. S e c ' , 
M I K R A Y W . O V K K S T B K » r 
M l o r i n * . u l I j t u 
t iffle,. OTIM- Hank • Oaceola 
KisHlniln.M'. Fl uUla 
I L L I . . i | i ' I ' . I . I M 
I Soulh African Leader 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Funeral Home 
Cent ra l Ian Chrfatiao Smirti , la* 
stent Boar W a r officer, now a leading 
nd voca l , o l work) ptscs. rtstt, Atatr-
Iba In S M wtutrmr, ot tta Lng*. ot 
* _ _ ? . 
• + < ^ - l " M ~ M ' 
I l i t H I I I I . S T K V K N S 
N O T A R Y P C B I J C 
l lenl KsUitr , Fkre InK.iranr,-
Humes , l j , i» . At rea i re 
N ine Yoara— I. O. O. K. Bnl ld la i : 
I ome lu Ht Cloud II ud Live I^inK.*. 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
Morticians 
I 'HONK m 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
bl re , . \ i i t ,«nol,ll , ' , | ' | „ i , . „ | u a a , A,^ 
il.loiii. S i t r n t j llonrlR- A n . n l i l a r 
In Wa. li. ' iinin,*,, Hor. 
InrorniHtloii , . i R a t a , , ' | ,M4T-
fiilljt l»irnlBti«1 
Tla- 1.1,Us, A — w y hi t h e l l i f 
S. W. PORTER 
"••wl KmUUm a I i u n m a r e 
N o t a r y I ' nbH. 
I ' le t I'.I.It: l-eiiiisylvntuMi A r e . 
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman. w h o 
laa raaia-aed af ter nearly fly, n a r a ' 
Baa AnMrican Aartaiawdnr ao 
SFmmm* ^ 
l'i 
IMI ill \i i m I i (MANGE 
• i t l i l p s i f y n u tOOk I 0OBOOI o f 
the fruit bUbal <-f yoor friends ymi 
wonld find thut tin- orange wag gtvoa 
first c h n i r r iu OOBMththg Mh*' n l n r t y 
BM 0ttt\ n f t h r V o l e l ' r r h i i | i s It 
WOOld Htnnil f avu r l l r m evoa bo t ta t 
odda, I'ITIIIII»K imt. At a a y mi.•. i h r 
M a n g e lo nimo«t an tveraa l ly likiii. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
DOG TAX NOTICE 
Dog Tax for the year of 1930 are now 
due and tags on hand at the Office of 
the City Clerk. Male dogs running at 
large, $1.00 for the year; female dogs 
running at large, $2.00 for the year. 
E. O. WARD, 
City Clerk 
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STAFF 
•dHac in Ohlaf Mudriyii Bodo 
liwimiith Bdltor.. Fiiinrrs Conn 
AgtU'He •d thH Htl.Vluond Krnnrdy 
Baatet Haara Bdftteg Jay Jafangoa 
Juaaar Hoora •datar..WIUlo ffoBonthal 
i i^hout i r i ' N.'\\s Kill tor Inu Wright 
Kwntuuim News Editor- . AI mnn Daniels 
*|f l tJrner NOWO Kdllni LOOll Cdrtnun 
Ttto Or. News i;.|. Klnrrnrr Si -In field 
•MBaaatery Bchoal Efowo K d i t o r — 
Kdua BfOWUlag 
P, T. A. NaOMj l->lltor„_MlHH K. ( M f 
<;<MM>NI Maw a Mlllor 
CtirlRtiiir lllrkuiiin 
\ T i l l K I M ASSOCIATION ASKS 
Sl IPPOKI O t r A W i 
B n i i i i i i achool athletic aaaoelation 
upprecteteo rery much thr splendid 
rapport timi ilu- paopla of tin- rity 
ara giving than hy bhatf attaadaaoo 
it tin' baahothall gaaoao. ttowerer, 
daaa tha board <»f tnotaaa giro no 
lurthiT nappart after paying t tn 
raadbea ti is naoaoaaffy ilmt thr naan 
havg naaay In order bo pay otfcaf 
toaan aanaaaoo hrrr. bay suits to piny 
in. und upkeep nl' thr .nu l l nnd inuny 
othgr aapaaooo timi ooaay. 
'rhe uKHi'i'iiiiinu niiw oaraa Hot their 
ni-'i and bulla which oool fnr,IMI Thag 
win i imi tare oc three naea hulls dar> 
lag tha miis.ui. whloh aHI oool 910.00 
eiieb. Hi lire thr HI'honl hus nnd will 
<mt gah nny donatten frnm uuy pennon 
iu thr i'lty fnr sup|mrt nf Its acUvltlaO 
ii IN aahtag if tboeo thut eajoy tim 
oajnpa win noi aaaato tin- prtoo tt 
odalooloh al tbo gamea. HO othgg 
plaan ta tha atata am you nmi ga 
o|H'ii l imit w h n r tha peepta mny BOB 
tin* gnnato free tto ara "*.i aohhng 
MUI to gftea aay tango aanoamt i f ynu 
win attend the gnmna us yoa bavaj 
baaa doing and oaa two good gaam I M 
.I donation of SB oonte, it is nil ng arc 
uatlag, I I ynu are • achool child, if 
ymi win ptaaaa donate io rents whan 
ii i i ' imt is paaaad wo win hr aatiaflad. 
\t tin* lust gajno ovnt BOO poopto onaj 
iin- faan with un average donation 
of 2.K ('ruts each, us ihr coUeoUoa 
waa H4J00 
At tin \ i pune gtrto orlU INISN 
through tbe crowd planing rihboea on 
thogo thai doaata M ooata atata aad 
ihr children thnl doaata LO ognte oaaa. 
W i l l J n i l l in t h r o l i r o f t h o s e t h n l 
waafa n rinooa a! iho at \ i gggMfa 
I rldiiy Olghl ol this waafc 
IIASKKT BALL GAME PR III AY 
Thrr r will hr u huskel hull gaOM 
played here Prldaj eight botwoaa 
ihr c i ru toami of Laaoburg and Bl 
Claud. Vour aupport al theae gamao 
manna much bowardo bolplBg tha 
lOOg] l i ' n i n t n w I n . I f , n u s h o w 
11to teamo i hut ynu are Intereetod 
und nrr baching I hnn 111. > will 
play orach harder Lofa oil hr nt 
tha same Pride) blghl : * i olghl 
o'clock 
ST. ItOYS D O W N K I ) 
BY W1MTBH HAVEN 
Lied Kildiiy (In- Si I I I Ugh 
•chool bofofa team played their first 
iiium1 gann wltb uu oatoldo tehm. A I -
thougfa ilm ooore araa nora thun don 
Mad* si . Oload waa ' " tha running 
linnet tn the loot it woa thru iimt 
smiih. Hotting captain, ntopped a 
brief st. Clond rally by nmlripg tare 
t i n . - 1 i i l i l gOOlO, W i l d e r l l n v r n s r o r r d 
f i r s t I I m l I n I 1 h r o i m l l o i i l I h r u u i n e . 
although ihr BDOra ul lln- mil ol ihr 
Flrat quarter orae only 8-2, The toaera 
profited much hy their defeat, ^ud are 
smr io preeonl un laproved brand of 
i oi kii hull a mi i list their aaal oppoo 
nils. 
St. Olond*! sliutiiiu lineup I 'n' 
wn rds. All 1st iu mul Tlndall ; I r u i n . 
Kennedy (captain) . goarda Johaaoa 
nud If llama PadgOtl nnd Andirw s 
altomatod with the atortota ut ihr 
guard poaftftom 
wii i is nnaontlial Pooaarad aa injury 
while plajrlng in ihr alumni raralt] 
im ioi hiiii game lust waahi orhere ho 
fri i iiyitinsi u boaoh ootttag n daap 
uush ovar his rlghl aye, whlofa t*> 
Mm i n l thrrr atltchoO to e h m thr 
a ( I l i i l l l 
Profeaoor ttoovoo was aboanl frmn 
srllnol TOOOdaj dllr tn ,111 injury 11'-
rr lvrd whtlr rcfeleelllg u Imskrl hull 
game Mnmluy in.li i 
ST. rro i t> HOYS I,ONK TO TOWN 
TKAM n O M : roi NT 
iin Monday Blghl tin- hoy's hnskrl 
ball imm Ins] H fjisi pOBJM B9 U n 
town n a n ay • •eon of 22 to I L 
Thr acfaoolboya rumr I rum inl. imi lo 
«ri thr load which again changed 
haaaa foal before tha and of tho gann 
when I nag shot |Mi( thr town imm 
ahaada 
Mr. Beeraa arho rafaraad tha gang 
slip|H 11 on 1 hr 11 mr iisi'il in murk off 
thr rouri nmi ttin-w hiM kaaa <*iit of 
place. Tin- huHki't hull si-uud wtohoa 
IV T. A. 
T h r I I M U I I m o t h e r s o f I h r 1*. T , A . 
held their regular meeting ut thr high 
OChOOl on l'i Hay S.'v.'i'i'il of (hr 
ninthi'is remained for loach in tha 
lunch room 
sKMoit CLAM TO t.ivi; 
CHATSL PDOOBAM 
The orator clan win have charge 
of the chapel program Friday mora-
lng Bl It'll O'clock. Kvnynnr Ul OOfdl-
;ill.\ llivltrd tn iltlrnd. 
MBBTING o i S T I D I N T VCTIYI 
ran roi M M . 
Tha siiniri i i Arii\iii,.,s Council oi l ] 
hold Il l l ' I'll sl hlislnrss mooting nn 
Turs i iuy . J a n u a r y I L 
-l A Y JOHNSTON, Pree. 
SYMI'ATHY 
Thr Ugh Oel I fiiruliy nnd studrnls 
jnin tiir awphomoeo i hiss jn oaprooB-
iiiK in Inn Kny Ihinrr thrlr sinrrrr 
gympatby In tha ban of bar —Mar, 
l.rniin, who dlnl hi si \\ rrk 
. IOKKS 
A fnri i in WOO Irouhlcd hy hUBtOta 
ahootlng proadooaoaaly ovar ins amp* 
n i y . Thr "iniNtiHl" imtins did nnt 
i l r l r r thnn BB In* snu^hi the rminly 
aaaai nmi aahnd him tht thr bechnloal 
naan fnr n w palaaatta, and taaa luui 
thr prlntar gol mn n n n placarda 
Which rrnd : 
I'.isini ir . |Mss at Your l»erll 
AH potaoaa ontortag taaaa w is dn 
sn nt Hut? own risk, fnr, although 
oomnioo aaa haa Ira ool ofton found. 
1 hr Srrrnnji Srrrululn BbOUUdl rvcry-
whrrr nnd lirvrr gtOOB wnrnilii; hr-
BON ir hits ynu. 
him ii apoody recovery 
folhm-K: 








fnr hich srlnx 
I r i i l i i 
l'i isi I m n Tl lHII T l l l l l ) 
K M o t i i l l 
K Moan 
tv Henderaoo 
'J . Irffrrs 
9, Keen 
Tlndall uud Padgett 
i Townoend for town 
ST. I I .O I l> KAOLBTH VICTORIOUS 
Although Ihr juui|iluu rr l i l r r nf Ihr 
rarelty ^ i \ waa unable to pla) t-*ii 
dny uiiihl Ihr lorn I L'iiN BUCOaedOd In 
drfriiti im th.- Winter Raven team, by 
il BDOTO o| I I !l Thr Si rinild lino 
np throughout thr gaine waa as foj 
Ion B i 
Kniihr Roaa, .jiinniniim center; 
Hary Parker, running center; btae 
Palmer, forward! Joao Johaaton, for 
•rard Mary Brlce, guard.; and Pmn 
poa i "tin. gua id 
tLaxptitrtn tettii it aft & t\ el L ash 
Home Building and Real Estate Aid 
i 
Ni»w York.— More nn.l ttfttor 
boana, »« « result nf HIP rooenl 
«inck m.irkrt OOaahi l» the iiredlc-
UOB <>f !•: D. Belknap) RxoruLiv* 
Vlce-Prnsldenl of th« Wallpnper 
Aeeoolatloo 
"A panle or hud slump in tho 
•ilock miirliet In Invariably followed 
hy ft t'ann«r year for wall pa por 
nOJIUfaoturara." aald Mr. Bidknapln 
an announcement Juat made to 
mi»mber» of tha aaaorlatlon. "Thla 
irnln la refloated, to some deffree, In 
livery Industry nr trade having to 
do with the building or *>mhelllah-
mrni of home* 
"Thua the year following the 
panic of r.t07 marked a.a enormous 
growth In tha wallpaper Industry. 
"Wa are thoroughly In accord 
with the a ntn ni nrr men t Juat made 
by Joaeph P, l>ay, who la perhaps 
tha BUtBtandlng roal eatate author-
ity In the country, to tho off.'ct that 
tlio wtthilniw.il of money from atock 
market aperulatlon will result In 
ami nil real .' I i ir tlevelopiurnt anil 
In atrong growth of home and apart-
ment hOBBO hnlldlng. 
"Although wo regret deeply tho 
Iniaw -nirTrreil hy many In t!n> atOOll 
mnrkot, yet wo aro OOnvtnoed that 
the recant (Innnclal upheaval will 
rooull in n fur oouBdoe and health-
ier condition. After all, the cri-
terion nt the aatton*B or the Indl-
vldiial'n proopartty and happiness la 
the growth and beauty of tho na-
tion's homes. Wo have found vory 
definitely thai highly speculative 
stock mnrkot conditions are not 
thoae most favorable to real estate 
development nnd home hnlldlng and 
beautifying; while the saner and 
more conservative Investment fol-
lowing ft atock market crash haa re-
sulted consistently. In tlie past. In 
homo building and Improvement. 
FCapcrlally do wo In tho wallpaper 
Induatry look forwnrd with the 
area test confidence to the coming 
year. This confidence Is baaed upon 
experience of similar conditions over 
•nany y«i.ri of the past" 
Tho announcement of Joseph P. 
Day, nationally known real estate 
anthnrlty, followe: 
"Tha ftbntement of speculation In 
Wall Htroet prlcea will unquestion-
ably relense money for straight con-
certed Investments," aald Mr. Day. 
"The market for good bonda ehould 
have an Immediate and rapid 
growth. Vlrat mortgage* on real 
estate, ona of tha soundest ot all 
HiiiiiriK gave IIIH place • wide berth 
thereafter. 
• • • 
Mr. Baevoo in Algebra ouun; "JunOi 
whal de ara anaa by boanaaaaoaal" 
.luui' Johnaton: " i don'l kimw aa> 
m ilv imi I anppoae it magna oometbtng 
in hr iiniii< ni bona." 
• • • 
Whilv to K i n k : I wnnl g ilinies 
omrth ot cheeoa aad craahara.M 
Otork: "Vrsii. is t lnte anything 
rise I inn do fnr .vnuV" '; 
whity 'Vrs, trade thla cfaeaoo 
nnd c r n r k i i ' s f o r SJI I d i i u s . ' 
I ' l rrk "Teetr, now whnt c K c " 
Whtty; "Trade tho audlnao ng 
eaad] 
Olarh "Where is yoar anaay too 
the riHIil.v'" 
wii i ty -1 traded Hn aardlaaB DM 
it." 
Clerh "Whrrr is your iiioliry foj-
thO n nliiirs*'" 
wid i y : ' i traded Un eheooo and 
ci Bcken Por them " 
Clerk: "Vrs. hut ynu didn'i |iny 
for thr cheeeo und cradwra" 
Whits -Wrii. you sun have them." 
BLRMENTARY ORAMH 
The si\th grade aon has gg .-n 
loll Ill Of folly iwo gnd is rxpr i l 
ing; two BOW pnpUfl simn 
I f l l t O B N ' r M l r s w a s ,- ihsi ' i i l I ' rn in I l l l ' 
siMii grgdo laal weak btmanao of 111-
l l t ' S S 
lliirhiirn Wrhh. frmn Port l lurnii . 
Mirh, entered the third grada hurt 
waak. 
K l i n r r Y n l r s I r i i u s t r i i r . l l o t h r K i s -
siiiuii.o achoola from the fourth grade. 
Kiniiris Chamberlain relnrned bo 
achool after • week*! Bbaaaoa 
i.i'iui Hrece Nan. of thg l i f ih grade, 
wns Bbnenl two daya laal weak an ao 
roniil nf the illlirss ol hrr sistrr. 
Tiir fourth grade averaged above 
normal In the raoaal arithmetic tool 
w li i.ii Mr Itni miliar iruvr. 
WII VI is \ GBNTUQWANf 
a. tt. i i . i iu n i r> gsees t l r * v i r r - r r i " . i i t rn t 
ef t l ie H'iill|)H|ior Aamirtnlhin 
Inra tmenta. should amain be popu-
lar with the sound and oonaervattva 
Investors of the ennntry. 
"During the laat yeai or tu B 
era! building hus boon BraotleaU]* at 
a Btaadatill. Tha only building op-
erations not eotlraly halted by the 
r e r r n t h i - r l h ' a m i u n h e a l t h y a p e c u -
latloa have bean thoae repreeentod 
by $iii,i-iiii,nmi niti.'i- buildings and 
the Tnrk Avenue type of co-opera-
tive apartments. Vol real eatate 
han stood up under the strain There 
has been no rent eatate erash. 
•Willi capital looking Lo perma-
nent and sound investment, small 
home owners and apartment build-
ers will hava their Innings. Small 
and modest apart mont houses have 
known no real development for four 
years. 
"Un not mistake my meaning: I 
nm not anticipating any violent 
boom development ln real estate. 
but something Infinitely hotter In 
the long run—a sound, conservative) 
and healthy growth affecting favor-
ably every branoh of th^ nation's 
Ufa.** 
Besides his real estate activities, 
Mr. Day Is a director of tha Metro-
politan Ufa Insurance Company, 
Union Carbide and Carbon Corpo-
ration and a trustee of the Union 
Dime Savings Bank of New York. 
Alin.isi everyone has ronadoua or 
iincnnactooaly, his own Idea of what 
ronntlrutea a gentleman, i landredi 
of wi i i r is , from Newman bo ttberl 
i l ni iha ni. h.ivr deacrlbed their Ideal 
Of ;i Iiuiu Thr following dlfl l l lt lnll . 
which we run acroee tho other day. 
so • io u- to Dover si af ttn im 
porta nt potato 
\ .i.ilemon is a man clean Inatde 
and out I ir neither looks up to thr 
r i .h nm dnwi Ihr paor. Be lOBOO 
wlthuui squealing nnd orlna without 
bragging He la too brave ht He, too 
gcneroiiN to rheol and takoo hu ahara 
of tin- wortd and late othero taha 
i h . n - i i r iiiiinis his own boalnan 
and nerer allows bbneelf bo Intrude 
on the hiisiiirss of o i h n s " Jacfcoon 
viiir Journal. 
T h r K o . l r i i i l K i i n u l l n u n l h a s a n 
no nm n i (hat reproeentattvoo of ^ ui i 
..us oooperatlre organiaaHona handl-
ing fruits and VOgetOblM hOVO I". n 
im itni to Waahlngton Januarj 11. tot 
ii oouferenca artth the board to ttlecun 
tiir queetlon of "how in proceed bi 
making effective Ui i i " ' frail and *oao 
table iniinstri." of the Dnlted stairs 
tho benefll of tbe Agricultural Hai 
noting Act" The letter eantng tha 
meeting, which woa signed by 0. C 
Teaajne and Charlee 1, Wtlaon. man 
ban of tho federal Kami Board, ra 
pree an ting fruits ami vegetablea, mn 
phaataod tbal It la tho "opinion ot the 
board thin "run only beea ilmir hy 
creating national oo opgratlva onion 
i irKiiul7.altot.fi." 
I I I K MINO W THK CAMP 
B] BATAftD T A Y i.t iu 
"G lVO US ;i s n l l K " t l l r s u h l i r r * . l l r , | 
Th iter trenches guardlnc, 
whi i r iin- heated guno of the eampa 
allied 
Oram waarj af bombardtag, 
Tho r woo i paan A gaardnaan n iti 
••\\ a atom ttu Doti tomorrow i 
Bing while we sug. another day 
w in bring oaoagh of Burrow,' 
Thej lay oleng t in batteey rtdo 
I t r l o u I h r s i n o k i l i K r a i l l i o i , . 
Brave beerta, f ron Mrvarn' and frnm 
riydo. 
And 11 om the hunks nf Shiiiiimii 
Tin > mug oi lova uid nm of fame, 
Kmroi was I t i l lnf ' is tflory : 
Bad heart recallol n different name 
Hul nil sum: "An.nr l.uurir." 
\<drr after roloe caught ap taa aoagi 
i mn Us tender naoolna 
How in,.' nn nm iiciii. ih ii und atroag 
Tiu'ir battle ore Doafaaoloa. 
Daar girl, Inr oaan ho aaeod nm apeak, 
Hut as tiir sou- gggn luiidrr 
A tear anaa thr ooldloe'a ohaBh 
Wushrd gff thr Htuliis gf pOWdW 
MOW Irish Noill's , vrs a i r .Hill 
I o i u Bhofor dumb nnd myyy, 
Anil KiiKllsh Mary WOOpO for lihn 
w i m sunn of Aaata Laarie, 
Bleepi eoMlerel still in hoaarad raei 
Your l in i i i .imi ralor waarlaa;; 
Thr bra raei mo ttn laniawoal. 
Thr lovtag nrr Ihr duriim 
EXPERT n . i i \ i i n SHOWN 
IN "MYSTERIOUS ISLAND" 
At last ihr ino\ irs hm r Jii-rnni 
pltohad thr iiitiiiiutr nf photographic 
nmi creative, " l l n Myaterteao is-
land.*' which ope i ai Rn Arcade 
theatre today, prooento not only a 
sioiy whirh geaa frum ihr loallolll 
to the fiintustir iu B most aboorbtiig 
iimiimr. hit) tot tlu' first timr a BUpeT 
•pectade ims beea fiinnii anttraly in 
natural cetera 
Bnthaalaottc approval of this aaw 
M r l r . i t l u h l w y i i . M u y i T r h i s s h - w h i i h 
is well merited fur its prodndero have 
tukrii beta of tha ptot of JOlea forne'a 
hovel of thr Bane title nnd imiit it 
up until the rooull is mir nf ihr must 
ni lainal, pretentlouo nnd oompelllng 
romantic1 dramaa ever brought bo thr 
BOfBOn. I'niil leu I int riiiiir. mini n.i I 
atrugg'lc nmi a love thai foond ea 
preeatun a submarine ai thr bottom 
of the oeo are nol oaoagh, 
Kiii iuii on ii tremendous mile, "Tho 
Uyaterloui Ulaad" | i v n the colorful 
atory of thr tauncblng of the world's 
titst SIIIHIUIi inr. iii IMS, a background 
of enottc beaut] ami mammoth pin 
portlona, Mon than a theoaand tiny 
people appear la oaan of ttn under* 
water ooaneo whirh combine t tn gen-
ins sf ttU dirrrlnr. BOpOrb «ast Of BO-
bora und a Btaff of photographic wla-
u r d s . ••The M y s i n i i u i s Isl.-nul'' is u 
triumph fm all concerned, for nol only 
d o r s i t i l r | MI i t t r o m n n y n i i i v r n l l o n 
Ver rsliihlislird fur film mnkliiu. nnd 
happily, hut ii Beta a aaw hiKii ahtaaV 
aid f<»r thr i laflBinaaahtp awidofad 
In building fi lm rntrrtuininri i l . 
Bven OpiflOde Of thla tlnil lhu: and 
beautiful tantaaj is Imponnltelj real 
nn.i edooatlonal ns well as delightfully 
rll Irl IlillillLT I.Uiirli I Illhl ia r.l 1s lo-
sl ml isi I llr Poi atory, adaptation nnd 
direction of thla big nrodocttoa. Lloyd 
Hughe*, .innr Daly, Uoaal Barry* 
murr. lfOtttU_n l.o\r. Harry QrlbbOB 
uml Suit/ Bdwnrda nn- f ra i i i i rd fn thr 
production ainl iill add lo Ihrir l.uirrls 
us Beroaa artists of the flrel line. Hy 
al l m o a n s , ilmi'i miss th i s p i n 
WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S 
TRAFFIC TALKS 
t Aid* til* III* . AR IX W I N T E R 
With the ctttiittu at wnitrr cer-
tain cliangt's inu.t lie tu.,-I, in the 
Gar tu insure its safety during culd 
WSSthCT. Altnust everyone tliillks 
hist uf tin* rsdlstor. Alcohol emp-
tit-,1 into the ratliator in certain ttro-
BOftlona i i th** simplest nn*|]iod ol 
p r e v e n t i n g (reeling. This should 
not be done, howsvsr, wiihuut con-
•ulting your service stition, as the 
Suantity of ale,hoi is determined by ie water capacity of Ihe radiator. 
Al this time tile ballery ahould 
be thoroughly te.ted and charged, 
If low. 
Ilcnieitilicr that you must not use 
too thick a lubricant in your motor 
because the cold will congeal It still 
wore. T hick oil is for summer; 
thin oit f,,r winter. 
Get your chains out and see tbal 
tltc links are all properly joined. 
Clean the c o n t a c t i n g . n d h o o k , 
thoroughly and touch them with a 
little graphite t>> make hookup eaay 
antl prevent ru4t. 
Your tirei should receive a tho-
rough overhauling. Insi>acl them 
carefully for stones and .mall «bra-
aion. and have a complete switch 
made putting the rear t i re , in front 
and the front l ira* in t h . rear. Oat 
new tirei for the rear wheel.. If 
the tread 1. worn. I 
lie sure that your carburetor i . 
cleaned and drained regularly and 
that t h . proper .djurtment I . msde 
for cold weather. Imped all wiring 
and carry an ex t r . dash and tail 
light bulb. And don't forget your 
humble window cleaner. You may 




JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D. 
( O I T K K 
In smut* rnmniunltirs this dlaaaao 
ims oauaed much apprehension, owtai 
in the frequency af mwniirnaoB of aaaa 
ruses; 1 am uc<|iiuil)!rd wllh a IH' IKI I -
bothood thai ims had us BMtnj ao ttra 
women afflicted within i period of 
two nr thrrr yaara, M a has miaaotl 
B paal dral nf anxtrl.v nil pnrt of 
the other ladleo, und naa i throata 
havr been hunUod with, and aunf 
uiirniis roiisulird t'nr visunl orldeUOB 
ot onhii-oinnii of the thyroid gland. 
Of couroa. oaa onn only "skim orer*' 
enoh B subject in • ohorl 'uii. iikt> 
this, uinl (ouch only hi;:h polOtO Ifoon 
lain roalODJ of UM aid OfOrid nr*- ur 
credited with baring tha sort golaar 
|..HirDl- l lr f ir ir i iry of ledUW III till' 
groorlng niri or bap, hus beoo offered 
us | caoee of gollar iu tho youngi andi 
tin- early adtalnlatratioa ot thla nin-
oral natalUc remady to adrlaod BO ;> 
prcvi'iitlvr of thr dloeaoo in the yninm. 
Batter ahould bo nu oetabllnhed Poo 
taro nf thr dietary toe growtog girla, 
l inuy sn\ lhal. ihr ••rollnid" forni of 
thr tttaoaeo is most frequenl in tlio 
earlier poara I belle ra thla should bo 
treated sn im as puaolhlo nrUhool n u 
I'Mi iu n it ut i nisrs. today nigary 
BBena tn bo ttu ntaal approved method 
Of Iti'ilt Ilir lit. i:\nphthiillliir iinitrr — 
Ilir kind whrrr ihr eyofaella ata push-
rd li.rwiiril is a sn ioiis dlaOOOe. and 
tho progreei In modern ourger] bno 
ni;i-|*> lis .suriiirnl Irrnl inri i l vrry sufr. 
und BWta HUrly io r i i rr thnn dilatory 
ntirtnpts with medldne. Burgeoni 
ofban tto tho artery whldi BOpnUoo tha 
gland wiih Mood, iii'is enuring reduc 
timi in olno " i thr enlarged glaad. 
.\..i erery onlargemenl of tho thy-
mid gland is goltar. it may bo sim-
pie inl In in inn I ion. lo hr l iratrd us 
sm'h. At the eeja of puberty, or in 
women bearing children the gland 
amy ba temporarily enlarged; ll mny 
bfl BUilimiunt not n u r pjottoT, Bo 
nuii-li must hr takni Into oonotdero 
tinn; ynur I'umfly doctor will pilni yoa 
Ity own udviri' is, an prudently, and 
oonanll thoae wim know mora abool 
thr troohte tluni yea pooetWy ran. 
shun fnkirs aa yon would i paotlleoos. 
Orauu'r C3gk0 KilliiiK 
Bring to tha boll two enpo of water 
ami ih.- grated yellow rind of two 
orangeo, IWchen with threo taUo* 
Bpoona of cornatarcfa rabbed • Ih 
iu half I COP Of rnhl walir . and nmk. 
siin im: conatantly. Take from tho flro 
and nd.i n .up of powdered tagar 
beaten with thr yolln of throe egga, 
si ir until nearly oool, thru odd i table 
SIM of batter, the jaloa or four or-
onani and onr lemon, and coot Spread 
bet WOOD tin i.iyris ind ooror with 
orange tdag. 
Bees To Hold Sway 
In Gainesville 
March 5 
A si.-iir \vi(li» SiMdlinK HPO is get-
ttng under wny In Florldn Hchonln 
umirr the s|M»iinrship af M M Qaaaaal 
Brtenaton DtThrion of tha Dataanatty 
of norida, •racy i»upii anogaal in 
tin* first eight gtadf l Bf uuy r l rmrn 
tary schuol or junior tii^h s-hool IH 
eligible, through aha lagtotraalon of 
his Behool, i«» compete for Looggj BIB 
trlct, nmi si ate aaaora. 
Thr HIM Ming l.r.-s wi l l follow thr 
aame general plan us tin. old faahianad 
S|M'lliim Hoo of n Ki'iieration ago, with 
our line of BpeUoro going down g_tfgt 
B iiiu.-liiur mm f lrr of words gtfoa them 
by a reteran pronaoaaar. 
Been will \w bald ihis month aaaa 
od i lakinu |Mjrt in thr oanaaa) hi 
whirh Ihr rhumpion of rlii'll wi l l bt? 
.host h Theae school ghaaagaaajg will 
compete in BpelUag BMP in Bhah dis 
t r ld o| the Itate oa Krhrunry 10. 
Thr olghl ilistrirt 0000 aro bcld In 
connection with tho InteraohaaMbhB 
louriiiiiiiriits under the illn>rtlon of 
prnininnii Behoof offirlulK in each of 
the following touma: Thr toamajaanjI 
at De Kuniuk Bprlugfl wil l ba moaagod 
bj Piatdaai n. A. Laaa. of ndggag 
Oollege; ut TaUaaaaaae by Mrs. Mary 
Boford, head of thf Bpoken K I I R I I N I I 
Dopartmaal si a ir OoUogo for Wo 
nun; al OalnoaraUa bg Miss Bananas 
As 1111 u r ii. general eztanalaa division. 
t'nireralty of n o r i d a ; at (tenia 1>.T 
M I S . [va T. sprinkir, couaty aaaaaha-
trudriil . at Lrl .uud hy Dr. I rving 0. 
Btorer, Btetaoa Uolrerel ty i at Okw-
ebobeo b] Mr. T, M, Hendaroon« <*ounty 
iuperintendeal ; ui st. Peterabn~gi by 
.Mis. Iflna H. Harr is, srrrrtury nf the 
Blatenaton T*'n<hing; aad al Miami by 
Mr. .1. i. sowrrs. director of ggg JToea-
tloaal Kilurntioii for 1 hulr ruunty. 
Kuril i list rial champion and tanner* 
up win hr attgttdg be onter tin- Btate 
Spoiling Baa whirh win be bald on thr 
trolling of Mnrrh D nt thr Stutr I titer-
iliohistir Tonrnainriit nt the Unlvrr-
slty of Klurida tn (Jninesvillr, 
Oninge ruffs 
Blfl inin niixiim bowl oaa und one 
fourth oups paatry flour, one-half cup 
Of BOgar; add onr half cup milk mixed 
witu two ABB yolks, una tehtaapoon 
butter, malted, and one-naif teaspoon 
grated oraaga find. Baal two mlnuteo, 
pone into six greaeed mnffln Una -""i 
bake twomty-flre mlnutoa, Bcrre bod 
with oraaojo paff MOCO. 
i 
PAGK PflUR T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T I U B S n A Y . J A M ' A R Y 1«, 1MU 
Jto^imiSE&Hiumr. Battle of McHenry To 
Be Portrayed In Puhlinhr'] m r * Thnrmlar by *-«' ST CLOUD T1UBUNB ("OMPANT 
Tr lbuM HiiHitlnu. *t- ''loud, Flu. 
Ot.Atiu r JOHNSON PraoM«Bl 
A. V. JOHNSON... Vhv Prwiid-'iit 
V M .MiMNSOV . .HMTetarf Tre i iurer 
Bntprr.l M. sevonA 
at Ibe ji.>*i office *t 
i nu l l timttcr 
I'I'iiid, Florida 
Fireworks 
The Trlt'am* 14 piiMl.h,*,! every Tl .ur .daj 
tnd itii.lt,*,! to ..ny iurt of tha I'lilt,-.! St.,:,*,. 
peatim.* rr*.* 12 0.1 it year: l l .K l for , l i 
tnoatti*. «r 7.V for Ihrre mou.b.. atrlctly 
•amble In *,J, no*,' Foreign .ut.arl|>tl«na 
li i ' i i , i«r„i aala. SMI aa. year. 
In nai lSS In Tour .utmcrli'lloii ,,l4,aya 
•tali* ..hi'thiT r.*„r4rnt or ti,*w Bul,«<*rtt,„r. 
In chantilni: your flihlreiu. I>. .tiro to •tat.' 
your firmer ndJro.1. 
,.|v,.rll,liia MU- nrr pa.v.bl. " " It,.* " i . t 
of ,*,n*li month. I'Hrtto. nal known to 
n. will I"' r,*,jnlr,-,l .«' p»)* lu It ' lvani-
MOTOKIV; ILONO 
FLORIDA'S i ( l \ S T LINK 
Tba BeaHaeJ poblhdisd in sas " f 
l i o r i d a ' . buaj Inland cltlaa. Orlando, 
i n k , - i i i i - view " ' " i 1*1 l i m ' " f 
ih, -mi.* 
. pul i i i - int,, in,i l i lk' up to ;l 
«ne4Hi of f i f ty mil*'* i i " i ' " i i r and bald 
it there forty-tire hours ntnl t l t l r ty -
,, i i , ' minutes • i't ll - t ' i i ' " f St r ia 
aon, in' would trsTol laa. t l i . ' d l t t a a r * 
i lu a. l i in. o l Florida in long ! viz.. 
gjTV inii,*." imagine taking sack a 
, r l ] , . i l , , I IK Hi,* sbOTSS " f tin" A l l i i . i t i c 
nossn uni Hn* ' I ' l l ' ' of Mexico f rmn the 
Alabama Un . around bg K a j IPaal 
.in,! u|, th, ««i to tin* Oaacaja i in . ' 
Whal wonld on. -*• bsaMss aoaastpl 
Until,.|* :i I. OB, t lmt ; Imi 
I,,.,, ... . i i, ..l Hi.* t i l ings .III 
observer would 
I I , * ,.,.ni.i r isk ing 
ground oa t b . North Aaartean o.inti* 
ii,*ni i,n n ta ln ln i wbal tin* Ba-
l larers in Plorlds rUbUj aselars "aa 
alasoal laexhant t lb l . -ui>.'ly .if Span-
ish ma, .rt J .baa, ptimpano, 
- lu-i i f isi i , abrlmp. 'ini • rabs " Lad 
nny r i .hs rm. i i « i i " ku "»« i ' l o i i dn 
•raters wonld sdd nnn It to .h is Hat, 
staging I N S I vongss '•• n i l anappers 
and nielilindtleh 
Nor Is Hint ni l I 1 BS n BBS" 
" f b a r t o n , le.e lopsd t a d fcn-
developed, in, In,Inn: Wonderful I ' m 
.11,*mi (Orlando*. Bsarssl potM i " t in1 
-on l , -.,. f Ti. i.-ii, I., -holier nny ent i re 
n.ny ini t1.. geographical renter <>f 
tli,* greatest flabli • <n the 
Atlantic ssBboard 
Tin motorist wonld pass H U M t>** 
pit itlgsgsri in f i - l i i n - industries, b r lng-
Inf ihi ' in I H&OtXMHO inoorne t in-
tnndly 
Nor is Hint t i l l r i i .- dr iver 's min t l 
wonl'l r.,r,*,*iist th, f i i t u i , jn , ] vision 
Plorlda a* 111'' Iin nl. ' - l f i - l l inu' - In to 
.ni ii,,* Nor i i i American oontlnenl uinl 
prospering aot o a l j front tltt'si* f ish 
.*ri,*s. hut f r. ,i,i thoir allied ll i. lt.-1 f l " s 
as w a l l i l ' * would - . . i t ,* . , lodnatr lcs 
. t ipp ing Into tbs rwanoe I*.nl hoforo 
oranass. t a ra l store sad track, 
l l . * would realise H I T , * fu l l y last, 
pred ic t ! " f gifts aatars ims l a t a to 
Plorlda in tuns " i i lands, d t r a s -«'ils 
Bad nn l'v. i II w l t l i m i l 
. - ri, h I*. viiil tin- i i,*li**s 
uf tba Nile mui tin* im, inn ral ley ot 
the Buphrataa, t " which Ims been 
n,i,i, i tr Hint prodigal lioi'ii of 
plenty. 2.276 mi le- of coaal lino w i t h 
Ereouenl barbora, . coast l iu, ' BSBBSJ 
wa te r - contalalag InexhsuatJbla tretts 
urea nf 11..- deep. 
I*ttst, 111.- 111,,!,,list would , „ t of f b l . 
BBfflne f i l led w i th an abiding i-nnfl* 
t l i ' i i io I i , iho fn tn re greatnes. ,,f Klor* 
Ida : nntl, i f ho wore «,f Mi,- trpa to back 
t ip his vision wi th lot ion, he wonld 
p lan l i is I'm in,* and i 
gaoordlngly. In every way he would 
be n l ioll i 'v, i in 1 I 
And tin* Sentinel *• i ! . , \ , added 
tha t t l io traveler woultl aim, the 
finest l " * " In*- in tin* woti t l , wl lh snntl 
**OIll|».l»i enough to nil,*,, - i - , - , l i i , ^ in 
perfect sni,*t>. nnd nl ujoy un-
m.al la.1 b a t h l n . prlvlleai aad up-
jMirtunlty to operate nd motor 
l..iiit« l n the BDmerous btytt innl Inlets 
do t t ing Oils best <if American »ea 
const line. Antl w i t h it all tood 
f lsl i inK. 
WK.STFRN UNION 
MANAGKR ATTKMUMI 
MANA.iKKIAI. SI III I. II. 
I, D. i . i . ' f . ' t id ' . i f . manasei of ih,* 
l.K'ttl Westara Dnlon off ice, left Mon* 
dny f.,r Home. Oa., when* h, « i n 
s|w*nd DO days u t tin* Waatsrn Union 
Xiiiiph-v innl l l l t 'or l i i l school i 
,-sir"i«* 1- in f l tnr t tc of Ihe off ice dm 
ln« Mr. I t l o fond t i r r s leave of absence. 
TAMPA hni 1 I i ' w . n t y yours nt 
nny fn l r "wi thout it hrt'.tk." Hint Is 
your t l f tc r yen]' In BaBBBBSlOB ' l i r t t l sh -
lag tin* f i reworks s|», In, I** lor t l l . iu-
sjinds upon thoiisn mis of ur;iii,***lnii,l 
pntrotls is n raOBrd wltloh ! - wor thy 
,,l n l to i i t io i i . Vol tho Thenr lo l u f f l o l d 
I now* . i k - OO,, wll lon t i l ls y i'.i 1* pro 
- . i n - i i , ,* imi ' , ' s|M',tniio, " i ' l i o Bat t la 
tut i',,i i McHenry" m t l io South Klor-
idn I'.i ir. . lunui i iy 'Js to Kolniniry S 
Mi. lush,*, haa not only plnyod o,i<* Imt 
-,*v,*rn! I'nir- foi* I l l l - h l i c l l l " f t inio, 
rotur i i i i i t : sack paal ta B fs ln fu rn ish 
tho s]K*,*lnolllui* sflBUla, 
Miti i iosoti i , Mh-lilKilli ' i l l lo'Mi urt ' 
notable unions ilu* f i a a l Bt l rs of Anu'i'* 
Ies wl i ioh i ' l ionrlo i m t f i o l d hnve 
l„>oke,l ' - o l i d ' paat n f lo r vonr for ,i 
parted ,s,\orinit n s.ore ,f . \ ' * n -
Alniost ovory othor hirito fn l r in 
tin* I n l t o d Stutos hns h t p l n \ , l l,y 
n n - ,Miiipniiy f.u psrted r a a g l a i i fo tn 
(ITS I " f i f teen y e n - . 
Al llo* Si.ntl; I ' lo i idn I 'nir t i l ls -**n-
-O I I lln* putr io t io nnd pttfltpOUl sjs , I 
it.*],-, " i l l , * l lu t t le of I ' .ul M i l l e n r y ' ' 
w i l l N di-plnyo, l on, h ,,f t l io eleven 
t l f b t t in front of Hie Kri ini l - t i ind 
Hun,hods of DSOplS nre nse.1 iu stnt; 
ins* this inni tn l fhol i t s|s>,*ttl,*le. whiel i 
depti I- Hi,* h l r th of "The Stnr Spnnul,-,l 
l tu t ino i " .tint in whieh lies B th r i l l 1 
null -, i ihiihlo, for thel,* i- I 
patr io t ic appaal s,*i,i*,in raackad i>y 
MI> tack apactacl. 
Mr. l i i i l l l e s Inili'iohl will ho on 
hand te paraenallp mparvlaa the work 
Of ttlUlllS' tilt- Ills' s|M*, t ; | , l , . l l , Onlll 
jsinlod hy other s tuf f exe, nl iv, s , t the 
compaap, According t,, Mr. i t u f f i e ld 
iho South Kloridn Knir is one of the 
i,nil doaaa r o a l l i "h i i ; B a i n " ,,r Amor 
i. :i and in mnn> Peepedi leada ni l ,»f 
its ,*,,iiteui|Mirul u -
"O l i r f l l l l l l In Klor idn i - w i l l j t i s t i -
t iod." B i d Mr l l l l f l i o l d lo .o i i t ly la 
anaa k ing of the oaatlaaad atsjagaawata 
lor his lomiMii iy nt this hi i ; I'nir " W e 
t,,*l Hi.il wo know the f a f f pul-o ,,l 
lln* Stat* i tself, lor oei tn in ly nowhere 
eoititi it batter ho inngad tkan t l th is 
Bugal f lc toa l fair , 
\\ ,* kSTB Ink, ti it ,l,s*p iii l i*i,*-t in 
iho South Plorlda Kuir i t lwn ts und 
f " i this reilson srs huvo deoldeil to 
prosont to i ts pntroiis this yonr t in* 
inosi rapid i n t t t i io l l "n i l Ihe' l itos, 
sn tar ta la lag in fsata isa sf m i our 
spaetaclaa. i 'he Bat l ls or Pari M . 
Henry ' o f f s n th r i l l s union* ntnl ;t 
i,inzo of gioc] Bagamllatad in f i re-
wi.rks n l t t n , l i . l is," 
I M i . K SAM W A N T S 
TO KNOW A LOT 
AHOIT KA.TI CITIZEN 
i 'horo is nothing personal ni t 
this, hut how ,,lil wara you the f i rs t 
l i ine you were tnitl't ie,i'.' I'nolo Sunt 
Is uskitiL'. or rnthor w i l l nsk, tk roogh 
Ills census e i iu iner i i t . i l -
That i - " idy one of I i i i i i i ih, I of 
new* .niosliotis t lm l |M*I*SOIIS w i l l hnve 
lo nnswer in I t M whon the BBMB> 
ninl o imi i ioru l io i i Is loken. This w i l l 
In* the f f fg l ee.lslls s|n,o MHO, Ihe 
lltL'tt eouttl h i tv l iu ; lns*n skipiietl for 
soiuo roils,,n host known lo OOBgrBBB, 
Another new tiuestlou oo l l . f rns rn 
dios, I'nolo Sum wnnts tit know the 
• itt tu l -h ip of every rndio itl t l io emili-
t ry ' l i u r o Is one In onr i i |mrtnient 
hoaaa the he enn have for BOthlag. 
It *|i,o-n't holotiL' lo us I,tit he enn 
huvo it. 
I f you ultswor the d hell w lo tl 
t l nuiner i i lor enlls, the f i rs t -ptess 
Hon he w i l l Bab is your r i i n t i o i i s l i i n 
to Ihe h ind of tin* house. I f you nre 
u i i i , ii,,,* haaatad pan ptafcakly *:,]i 
tell It hotter thnn nnyhoily else. 
r nc le Sum uis,, wants to know the 
occupation of " m h nakktal worker, 
i i , i - haa nothiag to tl.. w i t h PiaaldBBl 
i i ' M i . i r - plan to | f«a avarykadp B 
Job, I'oi'-iilis who lost nt bridge, ]s,ker 
or borss raass naaaa'l nnswer unless 
Hoy nre looking for syinpi i l l iy whieh 
t iny w i l l r lntl ipileker In Hie IttUa 
old 1,-Virol, 
An..tto I* -p i . - t ion wi l l he, "Are yol l 
actually nt work?" He won' t littvp 
to i-k n if in* look throngb the win-
•I The l i lvern off ice. 
i* I -ul,th* ,-uti i i In the 
' l ' i , - I im i , " A M * .*.nii iihlo M, -|s*nk Bng 
l i- l i ' . '" I f >oil sny fan, Ho* in i i i i ie rn tor 
" i l l proliuhiy say, If ynu uro it raatdSBl 
Of N,w Pork l i l y , " l i o v o i l . " i 'hol l 
To Redeem Time Is To 
I Improve Opportunity 
ST. I.IKK'S MISSION 
St ( i o n d . Klol i t l t i . 
. lu l iuniy r.ll i, u n 
Kev 0 M U n a , It.slot*. 
Uora lag N r v l t t t l 11 M A M . 
S.-1'I.MM.:*—•Vaaaaaaal aal T ina ' lie* 
• M M tho l l a j s Are Kvi l . "—K|dt . IH. 
i I, i | , l i i 5 . 
i ' , , raaaaai bars maans ta parcbaaa 
S l
 ' ' i i il l is tai l ing his fr iends Hint 
Mn tost thing arhlch they oaa •!" is 
1" Mny t inie. plenty ol it \v , IIIILMII 
Hunk lo us ih , . New Your I- on l . I 
du.vs oh| thnt wo huve BOBatag n i l the 
' n i ' ' thara It i nn this i - ,, auataaa 
i i i e t r n t l i Is Hull I I lurco par i of Iho 
t ime ,,f ttoai psasoas taaltp lislnsgs 
to otkara. n la baogal aad aald nmi 
p u d t " i I I I wagaa kaaaa anfor tn 
i inloly ha*a to s , i l neurly n i l the t l lno 
tiioy baea m ordar i,, liv,* aad ata 
i tni i l . l , ' lo l.tiv .iny for IhSIIISSllS. Ami 
"t ' have not eiionu'h i.r, to nuike 
t h a n goad ettteans s t asod husband. 
un.l I'ntli,*!*.-, ,.i* | | . i i i i s t i n n s or 
mu, h ,,i anything inn eating nad deep-
lag nntl was t i ng mi l Is. And s,, nny 
' l " y i- I r l l dny of Which : i i iy l . , , ly 
hits to sell Ids tielKhliors so inueh 
ti Us t l l . l t . 
No. Instead of linvltiK a l l the t ime 
then- Is we hnve only s n, li n - we 
rodoom . so iimoh Hint i - . n- wo BBB> 
soiiniiy take paaaaBtoa of paplng ihe 
BrteS of nnil Bfgflgtng it to our own 
aaaaa Ami thla i - nue ,*v.*i, to those 
who live loi-nroly lives. i 'hoy S<K'1II 
' " ' i i ' >' SO nun i t I l l in l thoy hnve 
to k i l l t sa t t of i t , ns ihe phtuso |OSB, 
l " gM il out of the wny i i n y l i fe 
h.ii',-,1 w i n , bar ing - • nncb of u on 
i i n i r hii i i , is. n do,*- not naan rasp 
inmi i I,. Iheln. The vnhio of l ime is 
determined by the aaa arhlch wa make 
of i l . 
Parhapa Paul wns th ink in i ; ,,f thai 
when he Bald Unit " the il.i.vs n ie evil 
Hedaani tin* tha* , hantnat tin* dapa 
nro ev i l . " II ,* mny huve mount Thnl 
the ilnys ure . v11 in the sense Hint 
llie.v l ire f l l l . ,1 vvilh tomptu I i on . to 
in i -n-e ,,l l l l ime, nil,I Hul l , n, o,,i*,|ln«ly 
Hie srlSB iiiun w i l l tnko i«,ssos-l f 
t h a n Instead of being posssaaad bp 
I i u i u tin,] w i l l nuike t h a n SSTSa the 
parpoaa " f his blghaal l i fe , i h a dapa 
ure iltileetl evi l , unless we in,ike l l u i u 
gaad. Alitont; our .Now Yenr's tesolti-
l ioi i .- i wonder i f there is on,* regard-
ing tl ie holter use of out t inie dtlt iUK 
Hi i - present your* l.el us sny thut 
Hlllo nieuns opportnnl tp. To ndooi i i 
Hi,* t inie t) w i l l ho to Bates und Im-
piovo t l p iMuti in l ly. Kvory your we 
-.tun,I lookint; mi l over the ut ik i iown 
path " f I Now Vonr WOBdarlag whu l 
is to l i ig IO happen in ihe worb l nn l 
If No On.< I ' . They . it where .. y.v ' • ' i r . ' i * / 
L f e * ^ ! , c E 
• . v m l l luivr to sjH'nd t in1 dny t r y i ng 
MIIH»LK-A«;FD UNEMPW>YKI> I1? , h" ' " , J I" "m ' iri * • H,*v • * • * • 
\ I I»KI> B V N E W Y O K K K R ] a ! s " ; " < ; , k K n » l l l K h - " r ; " " " " ^ M n , h ' r jatand ecougn of it to gol jot a IHINH-
N i : w r O R K , N. T.—Kc*allzlDK 'h* ' 
priNllcamcnt of tfannnands t>f c'lmix't 
eat, uncmiiloyi'd, mlddle-uKod Tnen who 
linvt- i.o,./] rotlred f r o m tho l r paotttoaa 
liy ilu' OOBipotltlOB of fHymtOym mon. 
Olomool letawlngoag a re t i red manu-
f i t r tur .T of tliin .-Hy, hen set m> I 00f 
porotlon for tbe n-h-ibl l l tJit lon of the 
tensor Mr s,>nv lnjfei i gare ont a 
l is t of Ki'vin recent nulclden reaultlnj*: 
f rom Inabi l i ty tn obtain employment. 
I t IH otatad tlmt this In cer ta in ly nr» 
day whoa thoae who f ind LfcgBBBat«W 
ont *jf work In their m ld l l e gg« mny 
exiHi't conolAaratlon from omploy-TK 
to who they look for a job. Out of 
fiver iv Ihouaand ipidlcaaft i for Jobs 
lesa thnn t i n . . . hundred were placed 
Jn t « . . y.-arh, ||
 ; . toUloA that men, 
who luivi- held J.,1.. f,,r t h l r t , y c f l r B 
«.r BMTB and f ind thamaalTaa down 
nn.l .mt, ond tholr MniKtrii-M hy auk-lde, 
goQowlng a ]H.riod <,f .|, i.ri-KKlo,, r e m i t 
iui; gratia. 
KM8IMMEE-8T. CLOUD HOKSK 
BflOB riTCHINIi rONTEST 
Tin- st. e l - n i l n o r a g i l u w r i t eh i ng 
Clnh wi l l . tiKnge In a conti-Ht w i th the 
DOB «'lnh on Sat i inhiy nfter-
' " " " • ;n I 00 p in In KlMsinmiiH*. The 
«lnh Vtenlng tho In rt'owi iiunih. i ..f 
(.'UIIII'M wm I . . . iv.- aa
 ;, p r fM u p H i r 
of ahooa to bo glvag hf t h f KiMHim-
I I I . . . l l l l t 
Jng f rom Inabi l i ty to
 l i rwi .'in^i.tyment, ' itH wtwionj i today. 
ATTKNDOM M I M S T K R I A K 
i — — 
Bar M. N. CiiaiiiM.il, iMiHtor of tho 
PlOObfUllag I'lllllt I,
 : l t l l | 1()% mmmO*Mm, 
o- Kaaatauaoa, hava t^i ' i j ottaaogaai -< 
BBtaaah artel aaaalaoaBMB al i i aag inga la 
Flor ida. The ooaalaVBaaa 0001001 d on 
\V4Mlii-w-lay, January M, nn.) OQBOMOO 
to us iii i l ivi.hiHll.v And c v n y your 
aomethlng Importaoi ha i happenod, 
aomothlng which Bufcoo opportanl ty 
preotona BBM! ;I aian'a hfo wor th 11 v i n e 
H i - l o r y hga boon wr i t ten l ike r 
Hnood aharioo ehapoar bg shaptar Tba 
J 1. nt i i iv f i i t iona which iinvo wrooghl 
i i i t i - r i i i i t i in is Iwmootnrf lhlo. tha aaai 
aaaa of old fofooot ataam. alactrlel4y 
and tho othofBi thoao ono hf ono tho 
yours ns they 0g—M h.i ve i | i i i . t !y 
b foogh t Bo too w i i h tho graal moui i 
t ru ths wl i li-li hn vo ton. hod Iho 11 vrs 
nnd at taetvd tha Uflala of BMO. They 
too ;tlso 1 nine year by your fn the 
gnoltaal uufo ldhu: of Cod's BaathO, 
And BB todity gg 0T0 M u g nn the 
throoht hi or t h * Now Vonr of I M O wa 
look >nt w i th aaspoahnblo interest 
in to th f t i i turo w i t h a i i l l r l -
pai ion. w i i h hopo Hint that ini i ' r -
mlDgled, with Inoxafooaaaaai egrtooitg 
nntl w . i i i d i r No goaoratton oaot look-
ed Int.* nn unknown fOttt With a pro-
to i i n . l i r BOSaa Of IHIOaflMlllJ af ter wlmt 
baa happanod la out own l i fe t ime, 
aftOf t l ie i i i i i rvr ls and the mlr i i r les 
which mir own ayaa bavo ooan al l the 
f 11 try i i i ies s., HI ]>roti;iiiie Batwcan 
now and nexl DaOBaahag Who aaa pro 
phaag whnt i n i v happon? And m tha 
new yenr is BBOtbar BCOBNl in ttlg urent 
dn i in i i i i e prograoa of hrnggntfy Bow 
rort iHui ie ara ^o to ba altaa hata goal 
io.la> In the I'hurch nnil tu the stale 
•I- niiuieroiis mid 'lifrirult pro-
l i l in is olumorlnjf f» r solution w i m i 
aaawaa A a U tho m-v .vonr glvo to i i » ' 
nmny pressiiu: prohlems whleh H I > 
now ted-g ggf Qod nilnllt nuike 
known to us here mid now, n i l the 
aacrata tif hln plana bnl i f we did know 
the aaal and tntaraa! anmld gopntl onl 
Of l i fe leaving it 11s du l l gg I tarfog 
taad DOOk. The freshness nnd OrOOdOT 
of l i fe w. iu ld he lost : tomorrow wmoht 
he hut a lapot l t lu i l Of today. Th.*re 
would ho BO Chant Ot mystery BbOQl 
tho I'm ure for l i fe Is made IntOfOBrtPg 
bg the presence in It of the elenn nl 
of grograaa. T ime la ra lvaMa bw 
eiinse Ir slt,Tilfles op|n.r tunl ty, but 
thotiuh we nre for the most part fBO 
lag the unknown new year h lanklv. 
IgBOranl Of whnt lays before UH yet 
we are not left to face It alone. There 
i i BM whom we m i l gawJOM and 
fr leni l who BOaaaB to us in our need. 
Wham 1 d and oppor tun i ty meet 
Christ a h r a j a comes. Vfa a n aoot 
hoiiie w i t h tempti i t ioi is Bff w l l h Mir 
row We nre In j terplexity looking 
for the BfOrteflttng t ru th nnd fa l l i ng 
to i ind It The wot Id BJ00B OHOUg the 
old fOOf Is fu l l of p i i l i i fo l mi n i .n l . •• 
Tho new yenr lH 11 bl ind JMlth l i i id l l lV 
we know mil whetlu-r We nre In 
u rc rn i gggg, ttraagah nnd Boaaolg 
Hon, gnaJaaaa and I lKbi, a hand w i th -
in our Inin.| wr <ravo nnd pray for. 
Then Christ comes. 
Some limcM like the Master in the 
parable be delayn bin OQOatag tt,r Hod 
unlike HH |H never In a hur ry , timi 
whoa n -rt inv to us thai by waiting 
al l musi he ahsolnt i ly lust. We can-
Hot wait Mat wa musi wai l In the 
follnaaa o l thna Chrlal oagooa aad aag 
a aaeaaal aooaor. Porhapo ho tarr ies 
t i l l wo fiTO him Opportunity. Have 
we done our pai 11 We arc in the 
darknaaa of doubt; imt arc wa haa-
aatly Eollowlng racb rollgiona Ughl as 
wo aaa gtatat i aaal Wa ata in the 
depths Of gr io f j hut are wo imi wait-
ing to bo min is im- i l unto instead of 
n ia io ter tng to othero and thaa niakint r 
i; poOafbla tot Ood to minister nnto 
us. Qad aaaa tho need, does ha alao 
BBB tha opportuni ty T 
In th is da\ of profound iniercsis 
and wide BfQJBCta, when t l ie f u ln re U 
awaltod wi th inch confident onpocta* 
l ion, whnt 1 privi l i '^e it is to l i ve ! 
What wei i l lh of Opportunity is L ' I M I I 
a i . ' w i m t aaad thara N of slaar minds 
and siro i iu hands and r lgb ! hearts lo 
meet it : Qad " a n t s men the ggg 
n Is n.cM who art- oa the eddc of 
Ghrtot Never since tbe f i rst oontnrioo 
of Chr i - t i an It isti. iy has a gOOd Ufa in 
the BeaaB ••( Jesus baaa of more avai l 
Kvery sm h l i fe helps towards the 
solution of our problooaa .md hriagg 
tho Kingdom of l l i a i v in m a r e r Kvery 
g«Kid min i , every good wnman l i f t s 
|aal ao tun. h the goaora] looal of onr 
l i fe. There is 00)0 th i iu ; that we can 
c \cry ..ne of us do; whether we can 
go anyth ing else or not aud tbat la 
to agg to it that aaj are not gggggg 
Ihaaa w in . eanpUaata tha paohloaBB of 
t l ie t ime. 
This w.nit lerful t ime in the midst 
of which Qad has been phased to net 
Onr lives. let ns redeem it ! TltO\ hy 
taktag ni l that it cun/fclvo IIH of mar-
vel, of t r u t h , of beauty, of BtrOBgth 
ami than hy bTptag ta BDdarataad it 
keeping our minds widely Opoa BB i t . 
learninu' lta prohlenis nnd Its poffQg 
and onr place in l l ie inhWt of I hem. 
hooping our own ind iv idua l i l iac true 
to the wor ld* ! t ime and reineiahcrint: 
thai " the groat t U a g for tha goad of 
one's ( 'onntry is f i rs t of a l l tO 00 ;' 
good man." T ime miiBt bg radaaaaod i 
it must bg paid for. Kcw pagBOgglOUBl 
that arc wor th bavin-; can B0 had 
wi ihoi i t hoiiiL.' somehow paid for. Time 
t.i | t e i t a i n sort l ike land Bf u ggg* 
ta in sort may he had for nothtni*:, hut 
(hue that la of nny value musi ba 
paid for. 
Wha t does i t cost to r i i loeiu l ime': 
The price of t ime isi self denial Then-
is a repressive nelf denial which IH 
the hard victory over evil incMnalhitis. 
I do not mean that 1 here Is a cheer-
fu l self denial , which is a K B * ma hie 
dUKMdfig " f the best out Of several 
a l lernat lonH al l of which are gOOd. 
That is the fa i r price of tlOBB Bff 
careful cms l i l c i a I i.m for tha bottOT* 
ment of our l i fe dc lorn i l i i in- ; What WB 
ughl to do and doing It, having K I B M 
oiisK'lence alsint It, l i v ing by rule—• 
thus shall the new yenr he maile a 
Oiapp.v and ;i f r u i t f u l year 
We loom OUt over tt as il lies he 
fore us. There are 'Mf> [nines In the 
book al l b lank except the four WO have 
nl ready w r i t t en upon. It Is a d i c k 
bonk, every gggg gf whleb ahall be 
a draf t Dpon the bank of heaven. We 
may draw out whnt we gb0ggg| IPO 
may f i l l In those blank dayn w i th nl 
most any sura we chooae. CPoVrUbtadV 
ly the value " f Ihe day w i l l gg whnt 
we make ft Home one bflH sa id : 
"Never spend f ive dol lar t ime on a 
50 cent Job. The dny la only foot 
so huiif, every hour counts. What we 
want to do IH Invest thoae hours, every 
one of them to the very heat advun-
t*Ke. T ime IH a t rust . Tt belonga to 
Qod. l i e makes us bis stewards In 
the use of i t . i t is to be ratoaaaad 
In the name of Jemia. To redeem the 
t ime, to use the hours ar ight , to f i l l 
CHuncu 
ram BAITIST i in KI II 
SlIllllll.V - , | I nt !l .ill ;| HI lillKM'B 
for nil IIKI'B. Kver.v wi l.oin,*,! ! 
Whosoever W i l l Ulhli? . in.-, , la utmlylng 
the Beak ,,r gebrsws gab led "Ths 
ProelsloBs of Q o f a How n o . f g B l 
w i t h Mnn. gar lptura, Eletoaw. 
MS l i ntnl . lereti i i i ih .'11 ::i ,1 
Moralag praaohlag ssrv lo i t l in i*', 
B, tn. Sornioii t,, j, i, Anoinlei l for 
Serviee." S , i i | . l i i re . I , l „ l in I IS-M 
11, Y P, I g l o M | i . n i . 
Deaalag prsachlag t a n h a m 7::io 
p in. serni ' . i i topic, "si.-n chr i s t ians" 
.ii "W ladon i i i n t w i n s . " 
KIKST . I I K I S T I A N . Ill K i l l 
l o r . Kent in k.v \ \ e . ,v i ; i h M 
(His I I . Whitet i . t rst , I'ttNt.ir 
Hilde M*I I :,t !l -ill :i in 
Sornioii nnd i i i ini i i , , i i il Hli.'t.l 
u. 111. MnrnitiL' snl,jo, t "Hink In 
t la l . n ry . " 
Chr is t ian BndeaTor Hodetj meet. 
Bl " i<> I', in. 
Sermon nl T .ill p in BfSalag stilt 
je, t : "S i tu , Iowa" 
Servlees nt Nnreoi'ssee tit :l :IMI g in. 
aaaaap, 
Mill-Week prttyer serviee, etieh W e l -
ti, aaag nt 7 :30 p. in. 
We extend yon mi In vitn I i,,n 1,, 
jo in IIS jn worship. 
Mill IIOI.IST EPISCOPAL (III Kt 11 
II. M. Amlrens. I'MSI.H 
" i i u » Chariots or c,>,i" w in ks tha 
morning snbjscl ( f t in r lasut l i in awtaal 
rn, l i i . in t i in in IB I I . m 
Bible -el i nt i i t . ' to I I . m. 
• p w o r t t laagaa a l t s t p, m. 
( lot i ttsks Jab n t|ii. 'stlitn : "CniiHt 
i 'hon l l i n i i the l i i f l nen ie of the 
l ' l i indesV" w i l l be t l itcnliik- Merinon 
stlhjee, nt 7 "Kl p. Ul. 
Pni.ver serviee. We.1. nl 7:110 p. m. 
. IIKISTIAN SI 'IKNI• . Ill Itl 11 
" U f a " w i l l lie the snlijeet of t i l l ' 
I* BOB , I in" l i nt the ( i t l i s l l i i n K i ien ie 
, I n m i i , tor i ier of Mlniii 'Hotn tivenue 
nnd Kleventl i s t r i v l , in . Hllt i i l i iy, .Inn 
,t,ii*.\ i l nh . ni l i : IKI it. tn. Waaaaaaal 
eeaalag nnr laaa s l " :m p, B>. Kemi 
tli.'i iL'lits ani l good .I.H-da, IH It, Bar 
to in i I I cri-aler tusk thnn WIIH ever 
attomptad bp n lebamiata of oi i l , 
for It Is io lnke Ihne nntl IriitiHtntile 
ll I l l l , i eterni ty 
lag room ,,|H*II i 'nesdnys and Fr idays 
i l l LMMl to I DO p in Ml nre e«ir<lla!l> 
M I . I M S I i,, j t t end t n a d a j w l n w i at 
I 1,'. .1. Itl. 
Bacnuaaal waa tin* rahieet of th.-
lesson ssnaos in t i n n , Ii of t 'h r ls l 
S, i , l i l i - l .ni Sinid. i) . .Luui, iry 12 
l i " ' golden MM t.l ls f rnm Jol l l l 
I l - l . "He Hint hu l l , i n , lo imaand 
• a n t s , sad aaanalb Utaav bs i i la thai 
I,,.,Hi tne llnl ho thnl lovell i me 
- imi i he loved of my ra the r , und i 
w i l l loTS hint, innl w i l l B _ _ M t mj-
s.*lt to l ihn " 
A nt; the e int t lon- . . l i ie l i . M I . 
piised t lU less.,|| -eni io i , , . ; , , ||te f i l l 
lowing f rom Hie l l i l i l , It,* y,. „ , , ! 
I l l l is| l lnl ly yoked tOgSthST w| l ll nn 
i" l l e .e r . for .. bal h l l o a n h l p hath 
rlgbteonaneaa wi th narightsoataaaBl 
innl Whal i itnil l i l . i i i l i n l l lit-ht w i t h 
ilnrkii,** - ' i l l i ,ii ,; i t , 
l i " ' laa " i " •• i I I also in, In,I.sl th, 
toUowlag ptaatga. t rom rha OhrlaUaa 
S i
 " i , \ i i i , „ „ i k . "g f lnao t ami 
l l en l lh With Key i,, the leftp> 
io v i m , Parhar K , I . I> 
"( ' I I I IS.* i r i i t ion t „ g | ,|,„ t lea* 
*-• J I man - dependan Oeg, boi 
belghtena it Neither aaaa i tn iMrr r . 
tion diminish man's obUgattaaa i« 
OOd, hni shows the i.i irnii i tl neow 
" t iy ,.r mssllng thsst" (p H i ) , 
KIKST l'KKSII\ T K K I W t I I I K . II 
Suiiiliiy s, h,„,| „, i.i
 :i(i ., „, 
Moralag tarstea al n i . i , ' , a. at. 
. 'h r is t iun Kiidenvoi nl ll::iO p ia 
Bsanlag t t rs taa m ; :n. p, m. 
l i n y e r BUStlag, W, ,1 nt 7 :.'|0 p. ni 
l l . tn. i r .1 N. I , , i , | , l , . II |>.|). M , „ , . , . , 
Horn ing sohtoet: "Wha l (KK I Hah 
n li lk'ht I.. Bxpac. ,,r i 
• r a n l a g snbjseti "A I ' rar t l ra) 
Qnaatlon." 
gtrangara nnd t ,sts eiarglaBf m 
v l l i i l In wn ish l i i w l l h UH 
ST. M'KK'N MISSION 
Flor ida Ave. & n m , st. 
• ' l i i .r, h sehool m | |r, „ , „ 
Moininn senlee nt I I :00 a. m. 
No i . Bommnnlon, mat aaaaaf .n 
i Hi n l 11:0(>
 n . m. 
Holy eoiiininii lon, H i ln l Snn i lu j in 
n i l i tit 8:0(1 a. m. 
Kev. 0 . M. I.t'ci!.'. g s t t t l In rharge 
l i i n r e l i s,i vi,*,* h-Miine mi-elH f l r .1 
" I I h i n l Thins,], iy In in,,nth n l 2 .KI 
|r in In ihii iM'l. 
Meet ing, for reiii-i,,iiK raaMnj i 
"'• - " " I i fourth Tharadapa earh 
"Hi Bl s i v l h K t rw l nnd Mlnneanta 
lb- . f 




Y o u w i l l meet f r i e n d , 
a n d a w e l c o m e at 
THE HILLSBORO 
to M M 
P r e . h , Nteraae 
l l fn .hu AAA 
Hotel 
Radios 
D h _ g 
New llepartaxwt 
.tore ealered 
T i l t ' K M . W J A N U A R Y Id. 1930 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AGE FIVU 
I . M M 
. . . H M : 
VISlTINtJ S O I T A I 
St. doublets 
P K R K O N A L COMING 
> — a a — — — — — a a — ^ w o a w a i a a i f n - - - * . . — ^ - . — — • ..«».>,_»^,» 
S. W. I'wrtar, m a l uataio, Innunuwe. j IOhO m l l " ' _ M ra tB IMd f rom 
La r i n t t a . Mo. 
Mrn. ( \ 'launch**, of At l i inu i . Oa., is 
I I gaggt •>< , 1 " ' i i in iu - r Anuo total, 
M i x ICao i iJ i in i i to i i uml Mips Jennie 
iirywoii, i»f Daabarjr, Conn., un* •JJH'IHI 
I I IK thi*' arlatar in st . Oloud, 
M i l k f r o m regbfUwri Ayrmdi i r ra and 
J i r w y . T. l i . t«ot«d. Quar t 16c; 
i*tnt Hr. Model l>:»ir> I rtrius. U r o o k i 
ami Suns. 371U 
Mrs Uofa Ni Min i** , n lu i l i iu i ' i l :unl 
inU-riiHt.iinuil laotauat on |.r-dii l. i l wm 
N n giii-tsi .'it th . ' i i i n i t i T Anna dotal 
I j l l s OOBBft 
M M I * 1*1 nif-jthiiri- punts, itJI wool , 
$4.45. U n i n l l le , IV.,.,. & I .Mi. HI I t 
C, io. W'niKi luis returaod f tom N'.ntii 
HfcnahMMr. bu t tuM. 
D t , gag ,Mi-s, Wm. «;r* i \ , a£ May 
W.HKI, I l i in .iis, hava laoanad io t ho i i 
iioiiw' hi'rc. 
l a It i i id l r . D in t is t, ( n i u i Bu i ld ing . 
\|.|H.itiliiM-iit ricull-
How gat **'*-> Traiwfi-r, KurcMMor to J . 
I ) . Ha r r l a . Phone 81 w r i t e Box 39, 
or lu.iI t ruck . 21-tf 
Mr. gad Mfca Loa laO, Boucbard mid 
duilKhli ' r . Mi*s BanUM, at Moi iu l i OBB 
i«»r, N. v . ara Bpaadaag aaanU wagggi 
in .st r i i m d 
it-*tf\ Kay B«auty Hhop|M>. 
ag l l t h Kt. Phone 95. 
f . MU 
IK I f 
Mr gad M i - alaoa, of Jackaoa, 
i Hkim, B-rrtvai| laal BBasg .imi tto now 
I m t a d wt sui i i i .v- i i i i ' v n i n , ataaBgaha 
totta »* ooauo 
Dr . J . 1>. t ' h imn , Phyal r iaa ood Nur-
teotu O f f i r e next door lo F o r d Oar-
*4~e on Pmnnylvanta. l*hone a t of* 
far ond rr-siilctic-'. 
Mr gad mm, w m g. Wllaon trtiy 
. t l SI I IHIMV f rom i l i i - i r limits1 In COoV 
OB0a mtL, BWl wi l l Kpmd Hp-venal 
niiNiths aafg 
A l l k lmhi of l i iHi i rauw. Rental••. 
K. N. IdNgHf. HR I I I U l . H t f 
fadga gad Um \\ T Ragtag, of 
Mayoavllh' , Ky . hnve 1 i i ' twimil BB 
th«ir a h i la r baan la B t Otood. 
Mr. /Hid U N .lotin V i 11111:111. of A l i i 
aagg) oh io , taooatt j Bir tvad In tfci 
rit.jr and lia\« laBBBd BBaCtOMBla :i 
BOBmOyaMwt \ t i i i i . If luaairi iaaaUa avooat 
ind Koi i r is^ i i t t i Btfaot 
Mr. and Mix It .1 Kincrv havi ' ft 
turned f rom t lndr lnum* In (Oil-
upand •0" ota l moittaa baaa. 
I>r. nnd Mi's, l x *Wl t t 11. Tlioii.]mi.i i, 
ui Synirum*, Ef, v.. toMNnp——ltd by 
Mr and Mrs It. S fhOOBgaoa arc 
riottgog in st. r i u i i d . iu i \ isiiK BBBoarod 
f rom 'l>i i n in , w l i r i v lln-v Bia Ip—Tiding 
i ii.- win ioi*. i ids l aon teg - -M r, it s. 
Tlioinj'Nini was fornu ' r ly n N H I I I I I T af 
th i ' Tr l tmii t* i taiC, WtllO DT. and Mrs. 
i l l - w i n Thompson sjM'iit t i n ' ortaaar 
gggg Bgfatml .wars ;mo 'i 'h. .v axpad 
bo r i ' t u in to Tinn|Mi lonuun iw. 
1.. 
Mi -nnl Mrs K. \, I lo t i f l i i t i i l lmvi 
rataraad f n a HVwv JtOAotloa, Var 
i i i iu i i , in apand ttow wint.-r ham, 
Mrs A IH.UI I IH Ki ' inp, of d o m i n g , 
N. V., Is f la t t ing In Sl . OUmd and is 
In. at i i i at thi* hoini* i if Mrs Hafli-.V 
on s.ni i i i Maaaaohuoetla arenno, 
Dr M. I t . t ' l iNhnuui, Hameo|iath 
aad OKteopath. I lmirw f rom 9 to 1 1 ; 
2 to 4, F lo r i da Ave. bet. 1 Oth and l l t h . 
Mr and Airs A. It. K i v w r nnd iwo 
BOBB i f t n n n i l Sunday to t ludr hoOBO 
in Ifaibeta, NAnudta . Mrn Kecvw 
wUi ba panandsorad as ICBM Ooldto 
Oaava 
Mr BBd Mrs. S M. Wni iu ' r . of 
< 'li-vidii ml. i Hiio. n-i n r i u i l WodDOOdag 
io gaaag Baaagal months at thair boaai 
hara Thay wotoaooooapaalod i»> Ifloa 
IWk l i i nn , Mrs StiwvoH mnl \U^s 
Walck. alao Of I ' l i 'vidaiid 
i; IV Baaaa, of Oaatoa. o ido. mui 
.lay S. Kni l i i 'o l t . of f lMg lg lg l . Ohio, 
ttho arc Bpaadlag tha orlatar In K 
l'i'ti'r>*lmrL'. wi>n> i;m*sts ..f t l ie fo rm 
. i s ralattroa, Mr and Mrs j w r i . k 
m.s BBd Mrs r, s H ; i i l.*\ lii<i Krldny 
and Batordar . 
T I M J S 
STAND. 
NKWS AND t l l . M t 
:« - t f 
Mdward T gtatPO, Oo B, Lot* W i-< 
i n f , aaaaaavaalad by Boa ulnar e l r f l 
\s.ir raooraao fToaa Wtator Hhroa 
ittandod tho gatardajr aftaraooa Vat 
'•rams' ggMt lag Og lln- 1 l t h 
liritHHUutiuiii: Mrs. I l i -nn lo i i . Nor th 
WfWt gggflgg MaataMgggg ilM'IIIM' UJIll 
faaMaaaaal algaagi 17-2tp 
MITI Ttani's i t i i i 'y . wim ims baaa 
si^rioiiMly i l l for BgagHal wii-kH, Ims 
Bggg laaaa ba H M aaaaaaaoa al Hra 
Mjir.v T in una s mi \.>w York a vi ' i iur, 
aaaaa aaa aaa IN* aattar aatad for and 
amaad. 
Mr . \,y<m. of Bridgeport, Conn., ar 
ni . . ! .1 fi-w tt-ufo agBtj bavhag oaadg 
<ln< i r ip hy BMOOT tO St Cloud In thTOO 
ttft.VK Mls.s I.yoii i i i i i i i ' BloaO and 
drovo t l io Og! t in ' wl ioh ' d i s la i i o ' Sho 
IUIH taaaa Bgawtoaaigi at tha fttaaj 
Ida vn i n 
Nt. ( l o u d Drug M i . n - agento for 
RaUle t'riMik Heal th Food*. Corner 
l l t h Nt. A IVmi . Ave. Dr . W I I . 
IladilH, propr ietor . 1 I t f 
ktr. BmmmmtOm BBB*900fc, Of HOBJ l ' l O \ l 
i n n i . it. I . raaobod si Qovd I V M g | 
ta laafe g f la f i t " - taaavgalB of I I IH 
motli iT. Mrs. Wi l lh in i H I IU - IMK, who 
has bggg a patand nt laa i i o i i . i a 
SHjiiturii iHi for t in* |MIS| f u n wookn. 
Mm. ItatN-ock WIIH hrniifrht lunk to 
hgg home on Monday 
Three V Ir tor KenwilH for $ 1.00. 
I I I I I A OO, I H U 
I V i * :i I B I. ll n li' i :• * u I n i 11 oi il - : s . H 
t i i I I t M ». I I I . Pr i re s i .oo |n-r waaki 
Mrs. ( I \ . HgggBB Ohio Av r . & l l th 
SI . l7-2t 
Mi and Mrs. .1 i i Webaber have 
oatainad ttom aaaaaBgaar, N I i*1 
i l i i - i r vvini i i baaaa la t\\-t* ttmO, I f f 
P M a t a r atatad this aarralag thai taatf 
t r ip to no r i da aaa daloyad this yaar 
by an iinnsiij iUy hoa\ y ataal s(..rm 
thai t h i i up ti-Hfli<\ crippli-d linos nn.] 
canaod groat propar t j daaaaja 
Dpr lag t i n ' iwi -it goadi aaoaaaJ rat-
araaa of tba < *i ^  i i atgr a b o apBal par i 
of iln*U* wlat i ' rs f i ' rnnr l> in Sl r h u i d . 
haaaaat lad at mir o t t a a Baaaaal atfcora 
WIIN Mr <;. A. Mllh*r. now ItWgtBd at 
BoarUag Qgaagj Flor ida, A H m v gmnh 
suri»rlHi»d nt tbe marked lm|>rovoiiu'Ht« 
that hn v i ' t j ik. ' i i gbaaa in th i - !>.\vn 
Prrry'f* Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hun te r A n a Bn l ld lng , S5-lf 
M I gad Mn- facaaM A i o g d aad 
S-in l r , i . J r . of \ \ i l k f s l u i r r i ' l'.i . 
and Mr IBd mttO I ra Boyd, -.1 I i l \ 
i j i ko . w ii|iw :iiio|K'n. r n , hara laatad 
the f l i n t Oaadhaa Boaaaj agfaar af 
aXBaaaahaBatta araaha ami i i i i i atraat 
'ri i*- i ioyds hgra a l r a a d j \«sii-^i aauty 
pUaag »n Klor lda, nolahly Orhl lnlo. 
i-ni baaa Bhoam iin-ir paalBtgBgg foi-
st c i om i mui gra \ \ id i ptaaaad tajth 
mir town inal Its cltlzmis 
\ i i t ad Mrs Bagh s. Wota. gad 
s i \ i h i l d r i ' i i . of Port Huron. Mieh 
iirnil. have returned hi s-|M>nd t l i . - win 
ter here Thy were gagBBBpBBlod hf 
Mr M'oM.'s mother. Mrs. l/ i ielln W«'hh 
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Mor ion nnd Mis 
Harp Uaix*I.J«\ HIMO of IN>rt Huron, 
returmM to Mpcml wvern l mont IIM in 
St (Moinl 
Mrs. J..hn Crawford luis roturoad to 
hor home on North Mlnnesotii avaaaa 
n f le r BBaaallaS s i>* months in I lie 
Nort 11 she waa in-i-or I I i mu led hy her 
si.ster. Mrs John l l n w k j i s . of Olty 
IHI I ID I I . also her iiepliew, Kli.jnh Mm 
ton, a procaaaaonal poUar, of Waal 
I lmnpto i i , Loag Island, N . v. Dtsrlag 
Mrs. Cniwi 'ord's slay she rlgttad Mr. 
ami Mrs. i . , \ . W y r l w r . of Knlrt lehl. 
Conn. H M W j l l B B I . who formerly 
Bgaaaad aa LNaagplaaalg graanai wish 
i*d to IM* re me inhered lo her M a a d l m 
St Cloud, 
( I IMM1 M T \ MN<. 
AT T01H18T C U B 
amy*, » » » » » + » » » » + + » + + + + + 4 + » + » » » » » + » » » » » » » » » » » » + » » » » » + » » a 
Broadway Cafe 
SiM-oni! D o o r Sout l i of Pos t Office 
KISSIMMKK. F L O R I D A 
Operated by Chef of Dorlon House 
of Nnrwalk, Conn. 
SEA FOOD OR CHICKEN DINNERS 
A T I tKASONABLK P R I C E S 
H I I I I I I I I I I I I M 14-M I I I I I I I I I I H I I H U M M I I » l I l M -H 
Tin- im l i i ' i i i e nt the eommunit \ afing 
in the ' rmi i M d a b house gaaday gfha 
iiiH.ii, pgra Norman l toiu-hurd, viol in-
IMI , ii royal weh-ome when lie r e t u r m d 
i.i ins plana of soloist art_cfc bo bald 
dar ing last \ear 's i i i nunnn i ty COBOOrta, 
Sunday. .Imiunry IP, a local orRiin-
laatlon w i n baaa d ig rga of tha pro-
gram, Baglnniag January - i i ih* Mrs. 
iv i> i i enkc win hava d iargo of tho 
programs aad load the omamunlty 
SI I IKI I IK for i i ie bahuMa of tho MggagJi 
ami BBgga :i 111 a. l i \ . • DTOgraai 
promlaod. 
K B . w G I ' K C M I A M 
Cliair imin 
I t K O A I l RANGE OP 
A C T I V I T Y IN A P P A K F N T 
(Cont luui 'd f rom Piige One) 
in move l u r e nnd elowe up his a f fa i r s 
in the nor th , and hy so doinu he w ild 
have his h.iiiie ready to move into 
ga BOOB aw he ar r ived -lilt* letter 
fur ther s lat i iu ; lhal he was wi l l i l iK to 
trust to Mr. Hunter 's Jud'inieiil as to 
g t r fag l i im ga aaaaat oalaa Ba t iu re -
fore powehaaad tot h im a baaaa oa 
Kentucky avenue mill F i f teenth sl reel 
t liiit would comply w i th . nud i l ions, 
mid wi thout even a photograph of the 
home, hut ha sod snley BpOD Hunter 's 
<ii'M I ipi ion. t he porchaaa aaa Baaoai 
mi l l iK'eepli.l h> Mr Seotl. 
Pnh l i r i t y Must Qg On 
•"I'he pn i t le i l la r point 1 wish t.i . a l l 
your at tent ion t o " BBpB Hunter. ' K 
that th is pnhl lc l ty movement must he 
continued it is i BKrroaag—I that 
iiiiiii.\ ctttOB m m h yreater iu pOplUg 
I imi lha i i St l loud have not 0008 
iihl.• to Imv and cannol ,.iircha>e ai 
gay pi ice. nud only t h n mull the BBa> 
Bffaalty af tha press iM M,,. gaalra ta 
aid st c loud In booooUng the Soldier 
cii.v of America haw tt baaa poaalblo 
to-have this pul- l lc l ly nl n i l . 
I ' n i i n Is r i . . - |M i t i . 
I am s t i l l w i l l ing tn venture the 
predict ion that w i t h i n 12 months f rom 
tMa date, the demand for modern 
baagaa orttl h r exceed the supply, mui 
Hint i iRali i we w i l l hear the hum of 
(lie t-KilH of the art isans ns they fash-
ion Into ggagW new homes and mo-
dern i/.c and improve those already 
hullt to .a re for the I'ver-increuslny 
muni " r of S|Minlsli war and Wor ld 
War vetenii is tthO are determined mid 
w i l l nuike St, Cloud the e \ r lus |ve 
s , .Mu i Ci ty .tt America." 
MJKN. LA MANSK, W. C. T. I . 
ORGANIZER. Y1N1TS I1KHK 
A dist inguished vis i tor In St. Clond 
this week was Mrs \\OtO Ut Manse, 
nat ional mid Intern a I Ioi HI I (fflgg—Iggff 
of the W c T C . who In the record 
t ime of four gggg In th is d t p raised 
nn amount nf money for the local 
W. C. T, D. suff ic ient to eiiahle tho 
ornani/.nt ioi i to radooo tho bnl ld lng 
detit oi) the W, C T O, Temide 111 St. 
Cloud, gg per eent. 
Mrs. Lg Manse made talks In two 
dim-chew, nt the I JK I ICS ' Improvement 
d a b Wednesday a f ternooi i , and al the 
w c T . v . dar tog bar stay in this 
elly. She was the honor ggggl at 
a re.vpt iot i e i v in at the Hunter Arms 
hotel Wednesday even I I IR hy the 
w c. *r : 
Mrs. l.a Manse s ta t i i l to the T r l -
I.niir that -he had intended having a 
complete list of tha doaora la tha w . 
0 . T. I I . puhllshed, bal some hnd ob-
Jaotad to bar ing thei r gggjMa glrga. 
The tWO largest donation^ frOTO thagg 
of Mrs S B r'etinlinore anil Mrs 
l au re l ia Sett le, the former having 
glraa pract ical ly W O in eash. and the 
lat ter ba r i ng g l raa beatdaa 1 -ash 
doni i t lon. 1 deed to the W. 0L T. V. 0t 
TtXOm wo r th af land, whleh when mild 
w i l l apply 011 th in fund. 
The halunce of the UtdoMadnoOfl on 
t_0 temple lsi now nhoul *l'X>, whleb 
It Is wtali'd, enn he easily latBgd B 
ai iot l ier year. 
In un interv iew, th l prominent 
\V. <*. T. T. worker stated Hint Bad 
had t ravel led ha l f a mi l l ion miles fn 
Ihe interests of W. ( \ T. I I . argilnloa-
tlon work , having v Iwi ted fmir con-
tinents, Awln. A f r l cn . BBfapB and North 
Aineilea She hn-* the honor of hnv-
tag aa tah l ld ia i the w . c. T D. ta the 
Yukon, the fartheHi nor th of any tent 
para aaa aapaatggglaa i n the world. 
Mr«. U i Haaaa w i n 1K> in Ktaahaaaai 
this evening, going f r om tbere to Or-
jnige eounty and Inter to U i k e county. 
LU 
( . i l i i l l l t . l . i . i l t i ' w i t h S o r i i t } K.III.II' 
I' l.tin.. I l l , Tr ibune I I . i i l . l inK, MatwarnuiMiUa Avenue yj 
I N T U R B H T I N G T M . K ON I M H A 
Toaatfap, J a a u a n Tt t , a lasaa mt ' i i 
aaea pat lwaa l tit tbs MMbodla. Okarcn 
I*, l i - t . t i t,, M-^S t i l l . . * n.i i i i . i gin 11 
I I a i s l i n a a OB ladla. Dortag has Bva 
.M'ltr's PSSMSBOB III l l in l i*,/iitit r\ sin* 
J:IIM**,I i i i t i r l i tlrat I111111I Inrnri i i i i i I'm 
nmi ana |,I*I**-I*III<*,I tb ls bo ln*r l i s ten . i s 
In 11 I ' ITV IIBIB. sal Ilia, ituii i i i i 'r. 
Sn \ i \ i i i wns Bar i i i^ i -r ip i imt nf .lit* 
i imv r i ' i i t 1^ 1 r people I M M •'• 
l l i . l ln 1ll.il out' r i i l l l . l aliiuiNt s..* tin* 
I,-.-in lui i iul i tv h i l l l ltt it i, III,* t in . jo t inl 
Il. ' intnl uc l i t l , ' I I IUN ninl t in- la ' j i 'w. l l ,* , ! 
rel ied i i i m i u aromaa. t i m ' c . i t i . i bear 
i i , ,* ,*i*i*;ii.lag at t in- wiHi.int »ii,s*i,*<i 
i , \ , ; i r l . tin* innl. pad "T 111.' ,inn,*i 
i r t t i i i . t in* 11,,is,' af tba I»,,II .4'II IHn's 
]ii,'l,,i*r.\.*l.' ,.r lit,* soft Iunn ,,f llit? 
,- i i^ ln. ' of n i t , J N Bopoa ' i n ,is t i i .s . ' 
ilii'i','1 1 modes of i rn i is | , , , i iu i i . . i i .ip 
paaaad oa tba ottp Bttaata af Bonfeap. 
I ' lUl l l t i l l ' lllOIII.'Ilt " f l l . ' . ' i l l l lO- l l l . t 
ion I,..* Mrs. <;,*,, Etlckaed, tha prasl-
il,*)ll of Ih , ' l,i,\ i l l j ist ton ,*llll.. t ' l t i l t ' 
insi arord in bar talk, sin, bad r m 
nloseat ;, i t ,* i i i t , i i i ..i ber l lateoen sod 
, i i : sipvaaBsd s daaliia to hear has 
it s.,1111* t'utiir,* .hit,* 
M i l s s ' l ' i i M r 111 i : v i ' i : u r , \ i \ 
H U M IIIIN.I M I S S A l . l . I N 
A plaaaa b l eoat fagerea l t .u i IK* tin* 
l,irlli,l;i> J... It > t,, OB Hivt'll 1,,\ Mrs. 
I I , * I , * I , r, s i i n i i nt ii.'i* iioin.- ,,11 \ i *w 
i , , i i , avaaaa to Mln* Das AUsn. t in ' 
i i i i n i iiiini',,11 ,,r s i . t ' loui l 1 Bapaar Q, 
• S 011 .lniiii.it*> o.'.tli t'loin :i p. 111. 
III % l> 111. 
\ o t'orliuil ilivil.*iti*iiis w i l l la* is 
sued, *\H fr lenda, nelajMjor. and 
Baatara Wma BasaSbasa \\Ui in' asaf l 
. i l l , \. ,*l,*olll«',l. 
Tin* lirst i*,*tii,'iiii,i;iin*,* of i in ' dap 
Is'lis just lui- i i n*,*ri\i*,l t rom Mrs, Ai ini i 
l i S.|iiir,'.s. 1 li,* t irst i iuitrori of t l i , ' 
,*li.*i|,i,*r. " I n , is a i i i lo r ln i ; nl Sl l ' , ' l -
s rsbnai 
' . M I . T 1 I I M I ' K l . l / . A H K ' I ' l l W I N t , 
I I X I ' I H I S S I I S A I ' I ' K I ' . t I A T 1 . I N 
. l . i l i i inrv l l l l i batag M " l l i i r W i n e s 
i i i r t i i i in . . . sbs was inml,• banpp bp 
ttifls of t l ou . ' r s , ,*iiu,l.\, uinl , 'ttr.ls frnni 
tin* l.lvlntrst ' lu l l ,,f Hi,* M 1 
,* l .ur . l i . ntnl i i t l i i ' r I t ' i i ' in l - AN,, ,lui* 
Int; Itor r,*,,*iil illm*ss. sin* wns tin* BB" 
,il»i,*iil af iiinn.v tokf t is *,f lot,* niui 
Maadahlp, whi,*h sii,* tiittiii> appred* 
nlos. T h , , h,.li.l.-i\ Baaaoa IMIS I IJUI,* 
1 t i i i f ^i j i i ini 'ss vrblch . . n i i*.' cbar 
I S I I . H I a a I ' l i i r u s lif.> l u s t v 
1 \ n I N n H K I S T c i . r u 
rin* regular assscliig of tba D a l m 
I' l i inlsl ( ' Iuh w i l l IK' l ioltl M,*II,I .*I>. 
. I i i i i i ini > Jtl. nt Iho ,)il l» l ions* ill I l l i ' 
, i.y iwirk nl H:.".tt |», lit. A I^IKK! pr. i-
t.'1'iiiii w i i i in* g}raa bf tba Now nue 
lntl.l . ' I uh . Al l l i f t ' w.'h-otin* lo n l -
1,'ti.l. 
H l ' . S I l A V KVKXl.VU 
B B I D O B C I . U B 
MOI I I IK ' IS of |||,< •I' lus.li lv t'V.'lllt.K 
l l r i . l t ; . ' t ' l i i h wasa I ' l tt. 'r l i t i i i i ' t l t l t l i* 
• a a l tit t in1 luinio " f Mr. I I IK I Mrs. 
Bag \^ t ' o t t i v l l ,,11 l-'loridn nvi' it. ie 
i i w h sassa i>riz'~ p a n urm bp M r a 
A J Mlison ninl Dr, ta >'. l t i t l t l l . ' . 
wli l l .* prlzt's for low M u n s went t>< 
.Mrs. t> i t Blsaob bad m " Bt Omar-
fnr i l . U.'t'i'-'stiiiionts won* mmUaA nf tor 
III.* hri.lu'o L'nui.'s \v,*t tnl i l , lad, 
n o t o r i a l " " ' aaanlag aasai Mai 
Ktlt lU't ' l i i , ' l-'ttrr Kl4.tii'lt. Mr. ntnl Mrs. 
I I . 1". f r u w f o n l . Mr timi Mrs. I I 1, 
l i o i lw l i i . Mrs. A. .1. A I I I B O I I , I.r. iin.l 
Mrs 1, t . Hl. l . l l . ' . Mis, 11. S Huw l.'.v. 
niui M is t . it Blaaab. 
N l N i : r \ IXH K l -UKSKN T A I NI'.W 
I ' N i t l . A N I i S.M'-IIO'I'V M K K T I N t ! 
Tho Now Knirl im.l tourist naat tag 
hi'ltl on .l i i i i i iur.v I.'tllt wus in.AS, on 
joynl i l , ' ' r i io r i ' wore |,r,'s,*iit nlnoty 
lour l i. i ir isl.s f r om tl io Now BbBjaad 
stnt . * , cntt i . ' . - t io i i t laadtag w i i i i 
th i r t y ono Mnny won* il ls,, prow'tlt 
fl-oni o l l lor Hlnlow. 
i 'n«ui . ' i t t f . i i . Qaadhaa, of wratar* 
vi i io. Mnit io, ptaal tad la bla most hap-
py ...anti.*.*. I'rii.v.'r wits offi't',,1 liv 
BBS, W. (' N'owoll 
I I wns decided t " latve it lMisk,'t 
I i l r i i l . ' ut t i n ' i l t t l i lions.* ou 'riiursiiltty. 
.hi nun rv i ' l r i l , n l 11* , , ' i l .Kk. 
T h , ' fo l lowing iiroirrnnt wns rcinlor-
.41 : 
l ' i i l in. mil., by Mrs . ( l o n l o n 
l l . ' i l . l l l iR. "Olil H Y M N S . " b| Mi's-
I l rown, 
A Ki'tnil. Od H.wifi>t DP Mrs Wl i i tnmn* 
Soiii,, soniTH of t.I.l.'it lltm'H liy t h r , . ' 
t,r,,l liors, ,rtio of whoti i wan III.* pr is t 
41 - lit . 
Al l i .oro thoroughly oltjoy.,1 hy tlu* 
n lu l l . ' t ic ' uml th , . mooting I'IOWMI liy 
sltiKlllK Al l ior l . 'a. 
•I'I \ I S I 'KKSItVTIIHIA.N MANSK 
I'll I HAY A K T B B N . M . N 
M r s II. N. ('ltt.l |lM'll, nsnistisl liy 
tbo Itt.lU'H of Ui,. l ' reahyt. 'r tnn f l i u ro l i . 
w i l l i r l .V a tea ut l l le l 'rcttti.vL'rlt i i. 
iiiniis.' Kr i t lay af t , ' rno. in, January 'M, 
f rom '2 to T, o'.'I.H'k. - A l l iiiomlwr-s ,,f 
OOaTegation. f r iomls ntnl t, 
i.r.llii l ly Invi ted. 
l l - l s 
AS MIIS I ' I ' .HKINS IN SI 'A I,I.IOI l 
r t t l* : s l l l | - ,N T .11 ' W O M A N ' S 
K i l l , I M F C . H U ' S 
Mrs*. Jos,.),hino I'oi'Kitis wns iu 
stal led ns n iss l i lw. i ,,f gag i.. i . HH 
• l u l l W I I I I H I I ' - 11,11,1' Oorpa ni Ut. 
i i i s i i i i iu i ion ,,t' nfBiHH bald j i r in i l y 
wit li other im l r i o l i , orK.-iui/.iiliotis SB 
January 4. 
S I I , Y I ; R t n ) ' I : U I N C A T 
r t l l l M I M n S INt i I ' l lK I'.II.N'lOrl'l' 
PUBLIC l.lIUtAUY 
Ti i i * i*oiiii i i i i i i i l,\ s i n i i i i t tlSB d t p iwirk 
ti,*\l SninlHy Bl I l» Itt- w i l l ba limit'! ' 
the r l l r t i ' t lou of Mrs. BJ \v Beaks 
Tin* si lver of fer l l iK w i l l be fa t Hie 
baaed! Bf th , . i . i i . i io i tbrarp. 
I .AIUF.s I M J ' I i O V B M E N T r i . l l ' . 
A buga a m b e r attooded the nie.t 
llltf af the l l l l | i ro\oni,* l i t t ' l l l l , W,sines 
dap n f l e n n The |,i ,*si,|,*ni. Mrs 
i / , i * , \ i.n, k, , presided and the pap. 
n i i i r 14'inirts erase Bsllesvad b| osao] 
interest ing car rsn l evaola 
Miss Mnhei Ua l lo tp , w h " waa obe l i 
innii of ' in* a f lan ioon pregtani . in 
troduced Mrs lavtn i-t Muns.*, mt 
i i , ,mi l \v . ' , T . r l ee tua r , w in , ga rs 
:t itiost l l l la iae l l l lg tnlk on her t ruvels 
i.n Al i tska. 
\ robs of i hunks WHS extended atra, 
I.H Minis.* ntnl B si lver o f fe r ing wns 
taaaa to be gtesa to tba h u d paj ms 
o f f t in- dab. on tin- \Y i ' T r T.-i i i-
i.i... 
Mrs. t;. AY, Ten Bpefc, " l i " i- s t " | , 
I ' ini: in I'iii.s-iistle Bad is elinir it iHii o l 
ChUd WaMbia al her Boom in Orpatal 
i t iver, s|H,ke oi' in*)* ptaasma of Bsseb 
int.' w i th the elttl.. 
Mr Av.ii t 'oi i^hii i i ims angniTBd 
.' enul w i th the untiles of the lu.ll.'S 
" I i o servisl Iho l i hn i r y s,, l u t l l i f i i l l y 
" i 1 1 pagta, The unities nr,* ut-ninixci] 
aa thep nre gMvpad in Iba ptobnra. A 
to le ,,f thui iks WHS u'iteli Mi i '..null 
l i l t . 
I'll,* lievt III, 4*1 i l , j . ' of l l le 
i4* on WedaaaBBp, Pbbraatp 
piddle is n lw j i . s wel,*oiiM' 
I l l l . w i l l 
m, T l in 
I N l i HIM A l . RBCBPTION l i n t 
m i A M I M i l s K I : I : Y I : H 
A very ptaaaaal la fonaa l reception 
" I t s bsld HI the lloitie of Mr. BBd Mrs 
H.ite .lolinlli its, Kenl i ieky . . .einie nn, | 
i . i , 'youth aUeet. PMdap afbereaea in 
I r " I ' Mr .liui Mrs. A It ITaSIII. 
.nnl fnni l ly . of MellaMn. N'ol.rnskn 
-Mrs Koevor w i l l be rein,*iiiU>n*,i 1,.\ 
l i . r mnny fr lenda its Ml<« (oi l , l ie 
Oroaa Mrs. Ceo. B U b a t IINSISI.*,! in 
roesletBg tii<> gasstB, 
daaate wet*,, Mr. aad Mrs. B~SS,QI 
i in. l two sons. Mr. ninl Mrs. J. 11. l i e 
. . r a w , Mrs. Airnes l. iverinore. Mrs. 
Snral i Norr ls . Mr. nni l Mrs A YY 
l . t i th io i i . Hi* t imi Mrs Wi lson. Mr 
ni i ' l Mrs .Initios tl.Kff, Mr
 IU1,) g\ ,*. 
Jo l l l l lUiyniont l , Mr. nmi Mrs. .1. H. 
I 'erkins. .Mrs. I. l l le Duley, Mrs. Nett le 
t ' l i i i 'k . Mr Amos W n r r i l l . Mr. A. ('. 
Ooolap, Mr fames rbtagdwill Miss 
Patbleaa Oott, Mrs. Baaaa I'.r^tt-*,,n. 
Mrs Qaot Barbae, Mrs. Dbea Taoalagi 
inni Mi-s Ha r l an JeaaJaga 
S.M' l .M, I K I S T K S S AN'N'tHN'l'IOS 
B H B i a g H I ' t ' A H I l I 'AHTIIOS 
TO UK I l l l . I t VI' l l l ' X T K H Al iMS 
(In Fri . lny seaalBg the Boater A rms 
hotel w in hold nn opse house r.l i<| 
l i l l t i y for the i r BBBata t l lnl the |>i'ii-
en l l i.ul.lie Mrs
 ( I. I I ll leis-li w i l l IH> 
s.sinl hostess for |h , . h,,|,.| f, ) r , | „ , 
rest ,,r th,* Baaaog i a d nm aa tha i 
theae a u d par t ia l w ni i„* • aaafelp 
n f f i i i r . T w o blgb ii n.i iw, , I.,,, pr iaa. 
w in i«. L-iten Tbere « m i „ , , „ , .,,i 
missi,,,, f „ . A I , tmUSg I n le i . - te , ! i,, 
baMps ara nordlal lp Insl lad bo at taod. 
I l \ I M . S I - l l N I ' l . l i l l H t l N . l l t S 
KKTIHIN' t , ' l ' H i r S l l . l ' . V I ' 
U I T I I SI 1'1'FII 1'AHTY 
t in i'i i,*-,ln.\ eveniiit,', . I j tmui ry 2, .it.* 
l . i \ int ;stoi i t In l , of t in MotlKKlisi 
, hi irel i sjsinsoretl ,i i n. i |,l,*iHHUrt mn 
l ir ls. I',,,* th.-ii* raHr lag prP8ld«nt 
Ml A I I l l e l l l l . who Innl w r \ « * l s<, 
fit I l l t f it I I.v I'm* three PSata. A t«>llnti 
I'lil "pot i i t i-k" siip|M'i* wits servisl in 
t l i i i i 'V " f the ehiii 'eh Hie tabid 
, I , * , " i n l h,ns ,,f Hum,, vine un. l rvases 
.nl,l inn to it,,* i l u i r i i i of Hi , ' t l l l l l i i . : 
I.nll. 
Da r i ng Hie sm i i i i hour M T H . I>. D. 
Xi i iunor .i.inii i-.'iKi t in oi'iuiiM.l BBBBl 
l i iu ior i im M is i i e l i n . and a f t e r a 
hour ly erjoore gara ....... it*-.- HS I pun 
on Mi', l l o i i n . Mrs. I I . ' iu i n-s|Min.l,sl in 
her pleealng ni i inner, nn i l Mr , H e l m 
nimle I few rei.uirks. 
Her. Kh l , I . of I l i inluir .v. tv . i in . , a fo r 
liter paator of Mrs. He lm, f n v e an in 
tarsal l i ig aeooanl of her work In lu i 
hongs eity. 'I'he other s l acke rs were 
Bar, .» M . And.ewe, paator t>f H e 
B t t ' loi i . i M. I*:. ,* | I I I I* I*I I , inn l M i t w O l h * 
t l , ,n l , I . n ro t t i in ts l n i lss ionnry f r o m 
l iu l i t i , 
LBQIOM AND ArXl l . lA l tY 
I:N I ' I* : IM' \ IM*: I , 
IN K I S S I M M F i : 
M,•uila'fs of Hio SI. ClOUd A imTU i i n 
lmgtaa )s^ l nnd the A i i i . r i e i i n l/t^rlen 
A i i \ i l i . i r v I t taOdnd l i te Joint. IllBtJlll. 
l inn of ofneara in DsstaBBMs I H d a . 
eraning, Jannarp K I on the l a v H M b a i 
nf the Ki-si i ini io,* |«.sl innI A i ix l l in r . , 
I'he st i I..u,| H e l t o n w i t r rn ly 441111 
l i l in ie i i l . i l i i i , , KusslniiiKs' orniitit7.il 
l i . i l ls on 111,, .p ie, , , l i , | humpiol .'IIKl (hi* 
proaraai of oBtortalanaai t , wblob h 
Haded ssreral seeal nmi i i i i i s i f n i god 
iimi,-ii ie nombara, aa landan i tiafrir 
InuHy I H l e . l t l l . B I for the eBOattSBU 
el i te f l i i i l i lne i i l ,U|,| tho " e l , o i n . ' I I . 
,or,l,*,l t l leln. 
W. II >' M F K I ' I N ' t l 
I.. I,. M i l , hell WoniHlis' U<-lief C i q , . 
No. lU met in i vgu l t i r session T l i t i r -
dap, . ini i i iHiv it. in the npper d , A . I I . 
hul l . M a g sailed i " order ui . I i l d i 
m bp Praatdeel Joaaphlea Baahlna, 
Follow i Hk* the rol l eul l . rBnOBto " I 
ooanalttoas wen* bsavd and Baaaajgal 
euliolis were re I 
Mrs Agnes 11 L lvent io r , ' was in-
staHed us aeeretBtp aad l i i i l n n o m i l . i 
its Hssisli inl conduetor. 
A R C A D E 
T h e a t r e 
KISSIMMF.F. 




A', AMF ' OOMA!JC£ IN 
& * • I TiCHNICOlOD 
Willi "THK IOI.I.KUIAN8" 
SATURDAY 
mtmm. 
W i t h A N O S W A L D ( ( I M I l t \ 
TUESDAY 
Kei l l t i r in i i 
Qaaaja Lewis .uui HoroUiy l i . i l l i . e r 
See Hue ,,t Ihe Moal Bxol t lnK 
Collet.* I*'",,Iliilll Hiiines Kver 
I ' t lotonr i ip l ie i l 
PHaaa 10 2S35c; B a l . (Col.) 10 Sbr 
I ' . int lm.oua f r um 3:80 In I I P. M. 
It's Pluvk, Not Luck 
n., 
Hut 
I d l e r i i ' l i l i t i ve | » ) i i i | i n n t l p o w e r 
l ie w i n , w o r k s , i m p r o v e s c u c l i l i o t i r . 
B u i l d s f o r h i m s e l f n ^ o o i l e a t i . l e . 
\ot h e l p s t h e w o r l d , is t r u l y g r e a t . 
' I 'he un t i l w h o l . i - l i , v, s i n l a t e n n . l l u c k 
H a d b e t t e r c h a n g e , r e l y o n p l t i t ' k ; 
T h e r e is a n n t l n g . - t r i d l an , I t r u e 
l i t w i t h w i l l f i n d s a w a y t o d o . " 
I h e C ( M M _ S t a t e B a n k hat. t h e ln« idc 
O n n i n n y n p l a n U n i t lu is been t r i e d . 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
\ 
PAtlE sis, THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, J I S I A B V IS. L i s 
Chairman Colee Is To 
Carry Story of Florida 
Throughout Nation 
ST. AI 1,1 S T I M : .im '," rii.riii.i 
, in, i, tall) iii.iii-iiinii.i Plorlda'. 
( r u l t . nn.l vegetables sad Flor ida's 
por t ion : i~ Hi'' Batlon's winter |,l;i.v 
. | " l> tlml holds the III-
!,.,, -i ,,r m i l l i on , ot A r lean. I ' loi-
iiin is " i i o o ' ntnl becaoar of t b l i ' " * : 
Ihe |4'i • " I the stnte w M i onl j (or 
n t , i l l . at. n ' l " > snd unprejudiced pot 
: ih . -m ie ns presented In t in 
i t i n * , " i i i i t r . t S n , h ns • - » I . I . * 
, , „ , , , , laaued bj Harold W. . ' " lee. re 
. , m i , appol I • lmii I IUIU " f Hn* Pub 
i,, n;. non.mil f ihe Florida btata 
Chamber " i Commerce, Mr. Celes is 
director ot I'ubllt Relations ,*t Hi 
Plorlds Heal Coast Railroad. His 
. i, kn „ ledge " i ' Plorlda ninl 
i i , v . n r . •*• lucesesful r f fo r t in be-
h a l f " f Hie Sta te ns S w h o l e |H 'e , l l l l l l l y 
tit— him i " dlret i ih is Important i>nh* 
In i i v Wort lor Ih ' stnte. po int , " i l l 
i, ., u .it* n i ' - i ' lei i i oi' i i ie Plorlda 
stnte chamber of Ooauaerce 
"Florida I. wai Bl in l l j . ploBeet 
s l n l , * . " BUT. H r t ' o l ee . " \ f l i l gOSBSBBSB 
rastljr ' i i i f ' ! • i ' poadbll l t les tbaa tlie 
i reat middle srset in IBoas paan " i 
«*ni|.ire building " i t t ll iel'e Klor l . l i . 
ims snnie three auBdred rears of his* 
toi.v nu i tradit ion At tbe asme t ime 
i u .-..nmi, t,1.,i nmi ladastr la i aaaaa* 
s i , . I I iu n u i ' l . n i aray in only . lu r ing 
raoaal j r a r . Onl j • beginning Ims 
baan mad. 
in, i aa, li - national oraaltb coupled 
w i i i i i i i i n rapid t ransportat ion ims 
brougbl t in unl'le i l i i n i i l e of Klor* 
l , | , , H i l l , i : l l , . l l l l l I t i v i l lC SHI ls l l i l i e 
throogi t the res t w i i l i i n t i . , 
,.t mi l l ion- **i /Americana, t b a -i«* 
menhir Incidences in t ' lor i t l i t .htrl i i t f 
Iiie |K I - I t i " ' r sa r l hns foebBBd 'he 
n l l e l i t i f l l n « o n t h i l l l s l . t h e Int l . Is* 
tr ial lsl niui tin- ei ipi i t . i isi gaaa tba 
, i i i imi,. and t'"* inherent potent ial l -
t i,*s ,,f tin* state, 
i i ,- because o l t h i - Inter ae. tbal 
iln< p u l i l i , i n ' " l i i l n i t t e , . o f t h e s t n t e 
, I n l l l l h r r " ! ' " I n l l i e l , e is i l i l e , i n ^ i t s 
i t l , I l l i , 11 I " Hew e f f o r t , T l l l l l H i " | ~ " 
,,i,, , i imi i. * through the pages, aap 
h n v e t i n u I ' - * 1 n l e l y . l e i t i r n t e i n i i l e i -
ataadini o l Plorlds i- the ssbi pnrpana 
o l t h e p n l ' l i , i l v w o r k i.f t h e s l n l e 
, I I I I I U I K T I ' n -.in,lie,- i n n l t i i i s i n i i l e r -
atandtnga r.'. i i " i * * w i l l he aUaalaalad. 
T l n l l i i l l e e | , l l l l l - . " SBBS t ' l i l l l l 
innii Colee, "whi le net yet completed 
l l l t i e i | m l , * :, - I n t e w h l e i * i , -on l i t u t t i, ,n 
*.f n e w - l u n h T i i l l , " l l « e ! l l i l m K l o f i l l u 
I,, i,«* distributed duangb the -Int.1 
, Int mln*.- ol eoiiiln'i 'i 'e. us n • ,* lit rt, I 
enn. I " t h e nilliolinl p ress thrOUgg 
Hie medium "i a eompreben«ln nmi 
OOBStSB. l i v , * p r i - K l n n i 
"For i number «,f rears Florida im> 
been working .long in,li. Muni lines 
in t h e p u l . l i . I tJ I i . l i l I t is f e l t H i n t 
,i well organlaad sftocl lealgBsd ta 
:nry tin -tory ,,f Flor ida tbrougboul 
ii,,* m.i i . i , , i - ravaalad bp fm * 
rigarea v. i l l in, ,1 w i i h poBOlai *i|l 
| , | * " V l l l 
ii i- no opinion," continued I J i 
m n i i t ' n l i , . I h n i i l l - t e t l l l o f ;i l i l l l l t i -
| , l i , i ty ,,1 hui, n i l - BlUMBptlag lo hroilk 
news in in, national pTBaa tin* ava i l ' 
n l i l e 1111,1 <-rin I n tn l p i , l i t r e s w e n * ee't l-
'inii/.isi ti tiiiii BceompUabmsats 
* . i l l in* i n l i i i i t i i t |TS * t h n n u t 
nt 
Tin* Kl"l nin -Into , tinlliher Bf i* 
mer, e piihi i , i i \ eommlttee." concluded 
Mr. Colee, J - draf t ing i pinn daBign1 
e,l t o BC | . l i * l i t in* r e s u l t i n e l i t i i ' l i e t l 
,, ,111,11,11 > . 'I h. pi " i " . - t i - | . l n . - t i . n l i m l 
i h rn t i e . i l Hi* c o o p e r a t i o n n f l - ' l o r i i l n 
orgaalaatlon *t,i < i i inlt lee mnlt i -
ta lning publicity bureau, nntl puhlic 
relation de inr tment . it ean ba sue* 
* e - - t i i i i > • 
i-fW-«E 
*4y ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE 
TtLLUSTO.rm\TED BY OO/SfALO RILEY 
Tin' progt• i . i iu made in Nor th 
m n l W%0\ I I i in i n i p r o v i i m l ln» 
native catt le polnti "Hi in ;i aaaol 
v iv i . i manne i root t l i L, eradteattoa 
w in mean i " Ihival county whir l ) i * 
preparing ir l ihi-- work 
Mn ti I] I . i • i t \ , I ,M1 |, i , i , 
nsserti .i Hj I . \ lewInf w hut 
Ims i.i-i'ii done in tin areai which hava 
completed (h f wm k m u l e owm 
lie able t.. i 
t ick eradication wit l i eethualaaun u i d 
w i t h tbelr in i i i i i - nu ,|. ',, 
Ptate Mve * & , n , | nn.l 
l ln - federal !_<.\i ri IIM nl conduct ini; the 
work , then v. i,..i. | i teration 
ninl plan to ink.- - i<| . 
.iron i - freed of lick*, to Imp 
nat ive ' m n . i • ••• mt] da i ry 
i\ pea, b j tbe I I - . . D| [lurebred bulla, II 
\ ao t t a ted 
| Have You Seen Himf 
Pulict everywhen ara aeeklng 
George E Hockiiu of Coder Rapid* 
wwa, lor whom benrb warranta ara 
out in connection with fata wuraotioaa 
which ofIcr«d 86 
to vt at gra, 
KLKYKN INMTALMKN1 
WhHt l la i» |Ni i t i l Before 
\ i | (Nit i y in l 'a lm l i i ' i i i i i givaa liy 
Mr. ( I N » | H T * ini>-. Laaaoa. .-in attornajTi 
nnil-. liiny UarktKMu, knows U Dwfl 
MH.I 1'AH- motoxwm of hm advaatnrooa, 
r v i ' i i t f i i l l l i f . In a | U M In whU'li |uui 
n a n i'»r iii.' avaotag an ' eboMB« i-u<y 
i-s wim hy Tiin Sti'Vi-iis. *thO hns, a 
grant raputatSou aa a neoaa_fol haart< 
l u w i k t r EdaaSBM is a hit .if-nloiiN. T i m 
Sierf i iK t r l l s Lucy they aro uolnR 
nUia i i l i i i is Imai. tin- MiiUMva. aad she 
j i . ' . t ' . l .s in N t t M aol to lit- ";i qui I ter." 
A-*ko»l i l ' .sin* is sovry that ho won her 
. inapt iny. I.my siiys sho ts not nnd 
thai a i Idao l iy Fate _ u arraaaajd H . 
' r im tfaafaopaai toi in hor to stup laata 
imr roprotfully nflor l^i's.m. 
A h . ' i i r H S l o v e n s ' U. ; i t , t h o M i n e r v a . 
Btavaaa talla i .mv af his httm %OMOB. 
•ha i.j.lii-s With o.>nloinpt fur him. ho 
gTOWl vi.tli'titly :in)zry ;i inl fho IHIIIIHI'S 
afraid ul' liim llo nays ho will nover 
let hor ji.' fr.au Hio Minorva until sho 
aooepts him. To esoui>o him, she IOAJM 
luto tho mrnhm trom hor onhln wiii-
it.iw. -\%i.inning a nhorl distano.- muloi 
wnler. 
I.noy roiulii's tuii.l and moets Dr. 
Koreas FaiiiHo <m an island llo 
takes rare of hor aud takos hor home. 
Kvi'iyniio is worried about hor. mul 
whon ?*ho moots StoTens ho Is fran-
tic. reKi-oiful nnd "till nrdout in pro 
taata i ions nf lova 
.---.ui infi.nns l.u.y tlmt Stotons 
inn-i raise ;i qinnter nf a million Aal 
in-, .ii - . . to jail—**at fivo o'clock.*' 
.u. > Kt.i-s t.i hor bank nmi rm 
sum. 
i.noy K'H-'** to I tarana to halp him. 
but ho N i M H to tako money from a 
woman to \vlnun ho is not ninrriod 
So tgtmtm marrioH this man that she 
hato>, and pr-anpty run** away I mm 
him. golii£ to her staunoh friend Dr. 
KorgiiK Kauiu'o i<» toll what she haa 
douo. 
s tevms sots out in 8eaivh of l.uoy 
Mi-atiwhili*. Dr. KauiKi- iind Lucy 
launch a new boat. A hum.-nne 
VfMha ilioui on their first tr ip l-ucy 
is saved, und iin.I-i heraelf ntH>ard Ihe 
If IMI I I . wouderinp what happened to 
L>r Faunce. 
lu* Fauueo is aboiinl the Minerva 
also Stereos threatens to kill Faunce 
unleas Lucy sticks to blm. To save 
Faunce sbe accedes, hut expresses hate 
for Stevens. A few minute* later he 
•taVtlaa her hy saying lie doesn't want 
her, und never will! 
I^eeson sees Lucy and in a burst of 
confidence tolls her of n plot against 
her buaband. Certain interest* are to 
htoak down the bridges on his prop-
erty, and nitiki' it worthless. Sbe goes 
to Faauce's place, where her husbund 
and Fuun.. | re loi;other. and tells of 
the plot. Preparations are made for 
a fight. 
Liny > liii.--bunil und the mini slio 
loves iNitUe common canaa a f a t o ^ tin* 
i n v a d e r - , n i n l hu l l ] t h e b r i d y e s a g a i n s t 
the eroaka i sher i f f aad bta H M K hmk 
od by t ' l n i y , the nmtmwas ma^nalo, Lucy 
loavi-fi ihem together H A l rows back 
to fctaagQ Key. u-ts lu r oar and f inds 
Judge 1 .earning. 
r in- ebi.ri-e a p i l n t t Btaraaa " i i .• 
i^tinu ih.- s n . i i i f ta th rown aol af 
o l i r t I , i n . , L c i i i i - t o an ' in h I w l n l h i T 
ho h n - i n i s j u i i u e i l b a r h i i > l . , i i i d T h e 
:ie,it Braakara Botal takaa f i re and 
T i i n p r o v e - t l l m a a t f :i b o l t - n s h i s w i f e 
wotchea h im ni.i iim in i lie reMtue, 
Now Oo on w i t h the Story 
it was ihe son ..i hi inni remark 
hut a o ln inu to r lu I motion pieiuro 
mii ibt hnve ut tered. 
H u t l . l H l WOM l l l ie MM) i n l.e 
e n p t i o i i . - . t o p i c k f i n w - i u p r a l a a o r 
t in- paraona arho attarad it* 
•Tim haa %toae wel l , haan'i 
she aald 
i:isie iiniTimii inughad 
"Weil'• if bo's eared a third i 
II n.i a -im. I I lie's Huppoaed to 
I ragged oul of tbe BnaJtara, h e -
more t han well " 
Nbe i.'-;:rd men cr j Ing hoa i 
dartng ' i i i - t - to make wa j for their 
Seveinl of them W , , t ' ; " 
in-, on nn Improi lead atretcher tbe 
body "I ;i ni.i II 
she beard iome one ai li U ba wara 
di 1.1 i Mie ..I ' ibe hea ren b 
i ooka l ike i i . " in- anrwerad. 
•Who i i i '• another quark 6 
"Tim s ievon- , " aald Ihe bearer 
she u , t - noi mrpr taed, elthat than 
or later, i ha i ihe ama i Me In I 
aianl charge of T im. 
\ o i n ie ie i \ bad Bterena i ei badly 
burned, bal f ( bad baan • • .• i. bj i 
Fn Fling i« i" " I ' . and, white n , i.nii 
Mil i n i e t u i . - i . n i . . I I In jur ] bad 
been done. Nol unt i l the twenty fourth 
day waa he pronounced compMe l j ool 
Of danger. 
v.,'1 on i im i day Lacy ava l ta baa\ 
b aay t hen- • waak. w i ien ii. pcH 
i n , i h e . load bad dlaappeared 
f r o m he r f n . i i l l i e s a m i - h e wm her-
• i i i - i i l n . S h e h u d no t baaa HI d u r -
leg ihis week, simply completely worn 
• al Bervonaly rahaaatad. Si i 
by Tim's hadalda bad b a n almi n 
for ..ver three a > • ih 
Oa ih . bridge ;it • a m l n n l i Oraah ba 
inni sh.iwn himself paaaaaaad f phy 
s i . : i l e o u r n g . ' e i pu i ) t u u u y -In- inn I 
M i wltaeaaaf, Oa tha ro if of tha 
Ie i . U n p e he Inn l -how | . i l . l l l l y l o w i t h sl i io i p i i i i i s l i i i i e n l w h e n th . t e v e n t eu i l iH l f o r I t . A n d I h e m i l l i n e r i f h i s In jury hud hoen f l u i i A ne«po p luu td 
he 
.' I l l i l l 
ba rt 
d o n e 
Itenealb dehrla TUn Htereoa |HIM 
im: the I IUIU mil . , . T i m Bteveni 
warned thai the root above waa i > • 
I nu . T i m St eM- l i s i i I n si ny l o f l e e t o 
aafet j , bal staying un t i l b • had re 
li i • fn i u colored n a n thio wa* 
•in i I f l i . - . of tha f in . sl BOI t FiTL'-l 
ni l the paaaloa inspired hmtal l t lea 
1 l l l l t l i e I nn l Used, o r l l i e i l I • Use. 
agalnal heraelf, aud oaa rouad ;t ureto 
t ie. . ' I l l - o l 1 
l tut thoie was eosaathtag elm He 
luui stolen. No a a g u w a l ranld afar 
\\ holm this fuel : he hail baaa Mivad 
f r o m .mi l omtt {%% I h e ; i r . e p t n i n I 'I I 
i p i n r l e r of
 ; l m i l l i o n o f h e . m o n e y . 
U u i h e m o r u t l l g t h a i she a r o s e l'i o m 
b a d aha f o u n d S t e v e n s I j t a g m i :> 
eoach i i i tha init io, u i s graal rraam 
looked p i t i f u l l y th in I am aa III the Ughl 
eorerb i - i tn i ba bad baaa freahly 
s i t n o i . nn.i the ya an taaaa of bis Baca 
toni a certain a t t rac t ion to his ghaaat 
ioo ahrleaa good looks, l i e would. 
she reflected* be as baaaaaaai la agai 
when wi thered, as in the f lush af 
e a r l y m n i i h o o d l i e h e l d o u t .i l i . i n 
t i l i n g I n i l i d t o he r . 
"You ' re a l l r i - ih tv" he aaked Mgattjr. 
" F i n e " - h e - l i i i l i M l 
" 1 f e e l ' l i k e a g t e n i b i t ; d u b , " he 
•aid bitterly, "letting yoa wear your-
s e l f ou t t a k i n g t a r e o f I i n i l k l i k e m> ' 
I eaii'i my thaah yon. it's m Uttle ta 
aay 
"1 laarr lad you." ahe retorted. 
"Should i peraoa back ool of a bar-
gala becauae ii aaaaui ant galte ao 
advantagi - aa I* looked whan one 
entered Lata it f 
1 l o o k e d h e l l e l u l t h o c e r e m o n y 
than later, thanf " be Bt imwd. 
She l i h l s h e d . 
"YOB il ul n't aaanal I " me al any 
t ime." she aald hruta l ly l 'ut . . . 1 
did enter into i bargain i m waking 
goad." 
l b - i^ l ied. .nnl his - i t l i waa p i t i fu l . 
eomtag f rom T i m Steven-, who might 
eiirse ar aaaa -" ' • . bad who tayi navar 
baaa p l a i n t i v e i n h i s l i f e b e f o r e 
••Weil, nunh nhllgad, a|g?arag. I 
-sort o f t h o a g b l . . . l b o | H i i . . . W e i l , 
I w a s b a n I d a m n f o o l . L u c y , n n i l I 
- i i p p o - e I ' l l d i e one . T o o h a d I u . i - n ' t 
completely knocked of f a bUe I waa 
at il Fnd • rottaB - i t im i i o i i i f 1 had 
heen ' S h e m a d e DO r e p l y , a n d - l l e n e e 
e n s u e d f o r a l i d n i l t e , t o ba :i h r o k e i l 
hy h i - h i t t e r - |H i -eh 
" I - u p i n . s e . \ o n i i h a v e baaa i d a d i f 
1 bad been killed " 
"Tha i La bab] ish." she told h im. 
I'm | U d you're al ive, l i m . Mi«l i ty 
glad of it Ami I'm proad of your 
behavior hi the f ire, You're ;i bravo 
man—a hero, 1 fueoa. Bal you're 
aomethlng elee, too, T i m . " 
" V l i U s l i a i l l l . eh ' . ' " l i e - l i e e l . - i l 
"A thief," she said. "And . . . I 
lan ' t -ver forget i lmt . " 
I i i - . eyea narrowed. 
A thief, . i r - it it weraa'1 tor thai 
r t M n i i ^ l H . oven . . gOV T 11 i_ I J l 
even be n j a Ifa, ah ' " 
sin- pal iwi hands before bar race. 
"Hoa do I k n o w ; You're di f ferent ; 
roa're f iner in ;i hundred way- than 
i d dreamed, I 'm yoa oaa'J Mel om 
i b e | m s i . T i m " 
w i m ihe beii waata a » r ba aahad 
l i a r - l i l y " M o y o u r e m e m b e r w h a t I 
ts .iii ynu ihat r lgh l on Barracuda 
[eland r 
She removed bar hands from her 
t>es ni.i bravely •mllad al bha. 
i remember thai you arerea'l var f 
polite." 
I told yon i lmt you eoiii.i u'" ta 
hoii nud he damned, t h a f a whal i 
said. I -.'iiil il then, ami I -ay it igglg 
now." 
she ahranh away rrom tin- blaalng 
f in > of h i - • ••'' 
"Whal da you maaaT1 sin- asked 
" M e n u ' I m e a n I 'm s i c k o l y o u 
wi th ymi r h i i - i e i hol ier-than-thou 
Von Duraed nie through illness 
A H r ight, thai makea us aquare,*1 
I [on bow dooa it nuike us 
aqua re f" sin- aaked, 
i i i . suae ymi oa a me a lol I d i mn 
night more tbaa you'U avar know, my 
elia-te ninl l lo lnt ) I >evil Mny I ' a re ! " 
lie Jeered ltut you've paid it by 
nuralng me. a>nyway, we'l l . a i l tba 
account canceled." l ie roae <>N IIIM 
elbow. i wouldn't lal you divorce 
me; I wouldn't yet a divorce myaelf. 
Weii, i thought I waa married ba i 
woman, not ;i cold bl lad -aim jusi 
des. i i i i l e d f r o m H e a v e n I i; i I In l ' 
I want i i " pari of them 
"Non you can have your divorce. 
And tor torn- yoa may huve trouble 
in patting it I'll give you grounds. 
plenty nf g round* There'n a idr i down 
l ie re SOW- ii gOOd egga bOO. il t l a r l i 
l i g h t h o l l e r Bgg l h a n y o u ' l l e v e r be. 
f o r n i l s h e ' - been k e p i b y h a l f N e w 
V m I r i >r, 11 in " U r b u c k m u l h. 
I ' l l ga l he r dOWO h e r e n m i i n . I ' l i i l o r -
s t a i i d .'" 
" I ' m no i s u r e t b a l 1 d o , " aha Ma f 
f a i n t l y . 
W e l l , y o l l l l he n l i l e t o l l l l l l i e h e r 
aa oo-reapondent. she' l l ba my I I I IH-
traaa, Uvtag l u re apaaly wt th aw, she 
iv.iiii inind being namedi she's boon 
nan ie . l h e f o n . N o w . y m i w n n l | d l -
vn roe . ( l o u u , eet i t H e r e w a i t n 
m o m e n t BbOVO t h a t t a b l e o v e r h e r e . 
w i l l y o u . p lea I 
T h i s W I I H a T i m she b a d n e v e r 
k n o w n b e f o r e ; she h a d k n o w n n m a d 
a m i v i o l e n t ' l i m , w h o , s b e t h o u g h t ) 
w o u l d s t o p n t n o t h i n g i n i h o u ' r a t l -
f h u t I on o f b i s P U H H I O I I M . 
T i n - w . i - • i n n w h o s e e e r j l U n e m 
leui i . on i i a . i i . to r i vigor, to bta coa-
t o m p l i i e i i s i l e i i u n i int i o n - M e o k l > - b e 
pusbo.i toward bha the tahta bo in-
d i . a t o d 
He opened • drawer, drew for th i 
i heck book and began wr i t i ng m ii 
w i i b i founta in pen He ripped • leal 
out ef the bank, aad peaked II aovom 
l.i her She s.tu tltiit ll w.'l- .1 I hei k 
HI.ni, ' ..ui to hor order tot taro naa> 
. i i . .i imi f i f t y Iho naa nd dallara. 
^ ... i m a d e t h i - * o u t ot i m i r 
i . a i natata • ' ^,**'' aahad 
i ie nodded 
"Didn ' t steal I t either," be sneered, 
"Banted tl Yoa aaattal ba a f ra id 
ta l a k e i t ; y o u ' l l imt ba ; i r r e s | c d f o r 
sharing In the proceeda of :> ihef t . Ami 
v o n r l a w y e r - c a n c o n f e r w i t h m i n e 
a b o u t s e t i l e i u e i i i s a n d a l i m o n y n n d t b e 
rest o f it " 
" O o y o u t h i n k . " sbe M a z e d , " t b a t 
I ' d t a k o a cen t o f y m i money ' . ' l»o 
y o u t h i n k I 'd d o t h a t ' " 
She l e f t h i m 
a a a a 
" .Ma 'am. M r s S t e v e n s c o u l d I h u v e 
• Word ^ Mb youV" 
stie i l i . ln ' i l ike the man bi l l -
•i certainly owe yoa i word, Mo 
d u n e , " she s a i d "Von - a v e d toy l i f e . 
y o u b a a a " 
M o i h l t i e h a d r e m o v e d h i s V i t e l l i n e 
c u p n o w . a m ) araa t w l a t t a g It i n h i s 
Itagaia, 
i i ininio boa yea auule thai mis-
take l i ra s t , \ e i i - . " he aald. "And 
t h e h..-s let it r i i l o t h a i o t h e r t i m e 
yon inoiit ioni ' i l it, bal i i " n s him who 
wont overboard aftar yoa ami m 
Fai lure, ma'am. He know it wns yon, 
i.t,, tnr lo \ r i l ed your mime us ba 
dtVe.l 
**Ba aaved moT the atapad 
"Nobody else, inn'a in. And I . . 
h e - kind o' bagBi m;i';im. w i t h a l l 
whal he's baaa through, ami ho'- tak-
I n u a i in I IM- a b o a r d t o n i g h t , a n d 
w e l l , i t - n o n e g f BUJ b u s i n e s s . M i -
S i e v e i i s . o n l y i f i . .e h o - s w n - in> 
brother and sister tan, l oannla*i like 
him more And I want to say . . . do 
you th ink i l ' - fltaHtag I " " • MM 
on bim l ike t i l l s - Itecaiise there 
w n i i l . l i i l l.e no o t h e r i h i t u e a l ' o . i n l t l i o 
M i m i \ • if >on waa thara.*4 
" A m I I I I - k e e p e r M o i h l l i e - ' - h e 
a s k e d 
" S u r e > on a i v ! A i n n i i l i k e l h a ! 
n e e d - - o t n e one t " l ook a f t e r b i m . 
A n d I f h i - w i f e d o n ' t d o i t . w h o a i l l I ' 
• l l l l l BUppOBB t h a i h i s w i f e d o e s i i ' l 
waal h>1 Whal then. fcto_aaaf 
W . l l . I f - l i e d o u ' | w a u l t o . - h e 
o u g h t l o . j u s t ( b e sn m e . H o y o u H u n k 
he'd take I I r unou t nonrdar i f yaa aaw 
in troui i io. ma'am 1 Why, ba*d walk 
i i gta tha blaaln* frlngaa of hei i , 
i n a ' a i n . A n d i b n i ' s w h e r e l i e ' s h o n i e d 
a l t h u t , .Mrs S l o v e n s . " 
•He'll ao i> here he he' >nga. where 
in- rhrnaea to batoag, Modanei*1 said 
i gal yaa, am'aaa. A num ftada 
his own level and thai soi l of th ing, 
l tut thai stuff gone tar Sweeney 
w hen there's a dame rang iu ou the 
play say. ir be wasu'i a regular 
peraoa, r. i aay yoa araa r lgh l to play 
y o u r o w n t in m l l t u t m u ' a i n , I w a a 
a c r o o k e d f i n n y w h e n b e p i c k e d m e 
u p I 'd b r o u g h t b i m o u l o f t h e w n t e r 
W h a n ho w u s g o t a 1 d o w n , b u t ino*<t 
gao l s w o u l d 'n s l i p | - e i | m e s o m e c o i n 
a n d I r l It go a l H u l l No t M r . N teven -e 
lb* made an honeal man out of me. 
K n e w I w n s p h o n y :i m l n i l t h a i . M a d e 
.i n American out o' mo too, siar 
mn: i in. if i waa w o r t h a i-hiy. -lo.ri 
you think lie's wor th one','" 
BIN stnied nl h l l l l . 
"Maybe* Ifodane, you're rights" ggg 
said. 
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J i s i s MDGINS I l l s M I M S I I O 
Itev 
Matthew 
S a m u e l I 
^7 LT. 
P r i c e . H P 
" l - ' ro iu t h a i M i n e . ' t h e o p e n i n g w o l d s 
o f l l i e lesson b a n a \ e r \ d e f i n i t e i i n 
p l i c a t i o n a m i p r e s e n t s a s u h j e e l fo t 
- I N I i a l s t u d y . J o h n ( l i e l h t p | i - i I nn i 
baaa a vo i ce iu t h e w i l d e r n e s s u n l i l bo 
w a s s i l e n c e d by l l i e c l o s i n g o f p r i s o n 
d o o r - w h e n H e r o d d i d m i l f a n c y t b e 
m e s s a g e o f d e n u n c i a t i o n a f t e r be h a d 
t a k a a b i s b r o t h e r I M i i l l i p H w i f e t se 
e i t h e r K e r r ' s o r U o b i n s o n ' s " l l n r m o n y 
of the i;os|H'U'' tm a i l tbe h i t a c v a a l i 
iieins, atbarwtaa yoa « i i i miss a k e h 
Ba IVg ggggd these i \ l ie ill the 
l i fe of ch r i s i We g ig now in (he 
a p r t a g o f i b e Bacoad y e a r a f I M ^ p a h 
l ie m i n i - t r y . T h e t i m e is A. D \W 
A p i i l to M n y n n d t h e g e n e r a l l o c a t i o n 
i - i n f l a W o e T h e c a l l i s t h e B U M 
w h e t h e r i ; l von b y J e s u s o r J o h n I be 
l i u p l i s t . l l is • • l t e |M ' l l | > e ; f o r H l l -
k i n g d o m " f h e a v e n is at I h i i n d . " T i l l * * 
is stiii tin- challenging troth i-> o m 
maud tbo at tent ion of evarj one. Tu rn 
to the Qoapel of . lobn for ibe niai i lB 
in the f i rst year*! m in i - t r y 
At the very beginning of i n - pahttc 
l i te Jesus began ta can tadlvtduala 
DD h i s v ide S o f t h e f o l l o w e r s , ,,f 
John the Baptlal ware thaa rununooed 
;<l H ie l i m e o f t i n l l a p t l - m o f . l e s i i -
i n t h e J o r d a n . T I N V d o m i l a p i K - a r 
rary btoininei i t iy dnr i tn ; that f i rs t year 
whi le the Heater i - apparently work 
i n i : w l l h i n . I n i d u a l s . BMOk :i s M r n -
(tenuis, recorded la John .'I. Those nnn 
i o n Id not f o r i r e t t h e i i u p i e s s i . u i - a -
111. I w i l e u i i h l l i l l l . es )K 'e i : t l l y as I b e v 
-al BboUl Ibe . a m p f i re nl Blghl und 
rooted dar ing the noon •leeta, Mnny 
pertinent proMeaaa t lmt le la led to taa 
inner l i fe were dUWaaaad Bl Ihose 
t Imaa 
.lesus never imrpoaod to U' au arb i -
t r a r y dictator, l i e wou ld bo bath a 
Teacher t ad • Lnuder. Ha armdd have 
disciples, lea mora, who would goahaa l 
w l l h H i m H e r e i n u r e n i n n y sUKlfon 
( i n n s a b o u t l e i i c b e r t r a i n i n g , w h i e l i is 
a n i s s e i i t b i l s u b j e e l i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
H ie w o r k o f re l l g iOBB e d u e t l l i o i i t u d u y . 
s.Hue who bad baan inv i ted to become 
bis f r l eud - | yenr ago al the .lordiiu 
were now aaaajhl gg more atMtetnnt 
coiii-inuioiis in service Andrew and 
P e l c r , J a i n e - a n d J o h n T h e n - w e r e 
many d ledplee: at one t ime seventy 
arc named. From lives*', twelve apiiN-
t i e s w e r e c h o s e n I I I il I n t e r d a t e . T h e s e 
n ii|ron Whom kingdom biti l i t l t iK re 
s | ioiislbll i l ies w e r e to res t iitimit two 
aaata inter, wore mlaatad f r om the 
ggaoral ciuss of wofkaana n_theg tban 
f r o m BBfeOOg t b e b o o k b i n n e d p g a g l g 
W h o w e r e i n t b o M g c i l y O O n t a n I h ' 
i t o r u v b a n d e d t o l l a n w e r e f i r s t c u l l e d 
a m i t h e ] l e p s o i i d o i l f o r t h w i t h . T o d a y 
I h o s e i n t t i e m o r e . . i . l i i i i n v u n l k a o f 
l i f e a r e e i i r r y i n t ; m i t h e b e n v i e r u c t l v l 
i ie - iii thi- I ' l i i in ii and sn in i : i \ anhnol 
Thaaa a bo thus aerve w i l l raoalva 
bleealnga acoordtni In tha dny of f ina l 
reckoning. 
A three fold ui i i i ist ry is Indicated 
teaching, preerhIng ami baaHag, The 
work of the Cbarch is carr ied an under 
s imi lar heads in t he pfaagBl day, l u 
Foreign missions, too. t bote i.s sch'Mil 
iui : . BVangeUam nud medb-ul work 
S u c h u n s e l f i s h i n i i i l - i r i e - S I H . I I a t t r a c t 
eii much nt tent i i i i i . PaaapB e a s t f rnm 
carloalty ami also w i t h u ataaata pur 
paaa i«> laara aaaaafaal t ra fha, laaag 
had a meaaage for ni l Hla appraaoh 
wns i i i re . i nathar than ahrup l 9ta 
w u s t h e s u p r e m e d i s e a s e a n d H e t o l d 
n h o n t i t s u n f a i l i n g r c i n i i l v . H e w u s 
the world'a Great Pfa^atclan By div 
ine pawM evarj malady could be 
eniet| He waa the S|N'einlist nnd 
navar had aaad ' " call la another tar 
coneultal ion 
—-
— i — 
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TOP 
OR D R O P HEAD TYPEWRITER DESKS 
Typewriter Tables -:- All Makes Typewriters 
Sund&rand Adding Machines 
Bookkeeping Machines -:- Billing Registers 
immmmmm\im\imy&mz\mrjmjm\mmji& 
-DESKS- ROLL TOP 
Mnnimn*mJmM n 
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Cash Books 
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Saint Cloud Tribune Co. 
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
SAINT CLOUD. FLORiDA 
•ou K M . W IIM till Itl. 1.1:111 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAIJK NHVHN 
Speed Traps Bother 
Winter Tourists 
In Florida 
. lA i 'Ksn .w i i . i .K .1,111. i i . Tha ap-
pearance af npued traps in the rtate, 
aoooQUng to it. Q, QraaBfleld, aaaaral 
manager of the Florida Rtate Chamber 
..r Oonuneroa, La avhlanl according bo 
i.|MirlH of II number of complaints 
f rom w in l c r HaltOVI who have been 
v i i i i n i s of i b U fo rm of prel l , \ mu f f 
n i ta r tng Into thla of f ice Froa l ime 
lo t ime 
Th la condit ion, aaga the abti ehara 
bag inauiiKor. la nol helping l-'loridu a l 
n i l . in fact It is one of tho n,.n.> M 
i t i inu la l ive pat t ] g rg f l practices wh i rh 
goan to break down (he ui- id w i l l 
Klorhln conimii i i l l ieK luive worked bard 
lo bui ld up Kvery eoinitv in ibe BtStB 
h.-uiii take IMII I IK lo s i i ' 11)tit tbo 
Htvanger traveling by aula la gtvaa 
every OtUirtaaj. and i f I here is doubt 
•is to i rhathar t ra f f i c r aga la t t ou nr 
Rpaad laam hnve icon broken tha \ w i -
im Mbollhl he glVaa Ihe Ivnc f i l ol the 
doubt 
Hot >l.i.*, 
Make ii dreaatag of t iw p n t t i nf -
aaaja, s i iuhi iy han Inn, i/% amp cold wa-
ter, 1 tb l . butter. x\ cup hot vl i ieuar, 
'•• m, salt. I 'nl In double boiler, st i r-
ring nit the whi le unt i l th ickened 
shns i n half eghhggai paur <>vor l l 
ibe (Iri'HHhiK nud serve very hot. 
Legal Advertising 
s..ii..> .>f \|.|.ll,n.ll«n fur Tit* M.-.-.l 
NOTICK is HBRJ HS I . I V K N . That 
Arnet Arnold, bolder of: Tai Certificate 
s.. UBS dated tbe -«iii da j "f" July, A. I>* |0tT haa ficl.l mild certificate in iny ..f-
figs mol made applleatloa for ta i deed 
t.i laaue ttiiT.'iiii In II , tt.nl.onl wi l l i Inw. 
Xalil certificate . *int-r:i< • • Ilir fnlluwillU 
i-i*. i ih. ,i property situated la Oaceola 
I..uni v Plorlda, i " wli W • •_. ot N K ' I of 
NKV4 of aaetloo SI townahlp M Smith, 
range a;i Kiiat 
in . . aeeeaament of -»i.i property aader 
thi> mi id certify .it.' laaued "-i" t i ' i h<-
till IIM' .,f l i . . . Mills. I.'II I lllcH* Willi t l l t l 
flcete nhnll be i . . in in. .1 aecordlng to law, 
tnx deed will l*ain- ilnr I i>M tba lth 
daj " f February. A 1). 1IW0 
i inn .i i hi>. si), jay ,,f January, * " 
IBM 
i.'ir. ml I .nn 1 
,1 I. 0VBR8TRBB T. 
Clerk iMrriiU Court, 
Om.-.iln i i . i i i i tv . Kloridn. 
_ w r — i - . . i i . i • • • » - • ! ' » • • > 




1 " H M ) " 1 ' 1 + ' H H I ' W ' T T T 
f o r (»un l> I'4.i»»U»hi.ii«'r 
I emtn In BBB0BBCS tl i t t l I NI I I I I I 
bS a . l l l t . l l . l i l l i ' III t in ' I I.ln... itlt 1. I ' l l 
I IK I IV I,, l.<* I I , 1,1 i i i .lull,* BB I I , , ' i iul l ' l i i t , ' 
t., - .1 III.,--, II lls l ' ,, l l l l l> I'lMlllllis 
- I l l ' . l l , Hi i n . i No I. ~ll l ' . | ,*,| 
ti, th,* iirti f tit,* raters i > ' l i -
u i , ! 
I K M SI M A I N 
KN- Inu |*'l,,l 1,1,1 
I I I I I I i ,mi,I I , Inl ,* I',,i* r,* , ' l f i l i " " S. 
f u t i l i t y i ',, i i i ini*.-i,,i i, i tot Hislt*l,*l No, 
i. Oaoaola Oraatf Thla aanoaa 
n,,*ui is t,, 1 nf...-in tin* I t,*iii,„ t i i t i ,* 
V . I I I I H Uml If I nm i t i i i i i l i i i i t . i l Iii l i t . ' 
| i i- i i i iury 1u lit' l i i 'h l In Jaaa I s lu t l 
,*\|M*,*t tin* rapport of tin* Democrats 
in tin* ganaml ,*i.4*11.111 in ttarammut, 
V I . T l . l t M l l l l l . 
TB Iht ' l l i ' i i i . . ,*r i i l i , ' \ , , | f r s 
at . tsoaola . toontj 
I I),'i,<),..- 111 I I IK i' t lm l I tlt l l 11 t' l l l l-
,11.tut,' fur tiin ottles «'f laoialary *t 
slnte. stnt,* ,,r norida, siihjct 1,, tin* 
action "i .in* rtsniiitiislli rotara in " " • 
l.rlniitr.v i l i s l i u i i I,. l«* ln-1.1 in .liim*. 
IMI 
•I li 11.1] III KS 
Legal Advertising 
In Circuit I •uurl fur Iho Heveiitei'iilh 
,111.Iiiin] (-Inn It of Klu rl.In In tun) for 
Oaceola Oounty, in Chancery, Nn 'jtUrt 
Kvn K. Hagerman, ate, complainant, ver 
HUH .ii.im s. Cadel, ct nl. defendants. No-
tlce of Mnaicr'a Snle To nil whom i t 
nniy .-.tn.-.Tii M . 'I ' l l ' l ' i IS 11 if r i i l 
OIVKN HY THK CNDKHKIUNHD. ao 
Special MuHter herein heretofore appointed 
tn ciirrv .mt tin- t.TiiiH of the flmil decree 
entered 111 thin cause on January 411], HKW. 
tbat parauaal tn the torma nf mild f lnul 
deaaaa, I ahnll otter for ante and nell at 
imi.h. outer/, the mi. i. ' . i . ,.i tin- iif 
f.ti.hiuiH John s. i i o i . ' i : i i Gilbert; 
Arthur l '. O'Hea mol Mra. Arthur C 
O'Hea, i.e. wit. '. Dolph Walker, UH Re-
ceiver of Hunk nf Oacoola Connty, on In-
hnivt ni Plorlda H.I ni. in!• corporal ion, mui 
The Loralna Oo., a Maryland Corporatton, 
UH aaeh Intonate eslated at tha data o f l 
the liiHiltiil l i in . f thU suit, in wli June' 
19th, 1989, nr in ilaca aoeroed, in ihe rob 
IOWIHK deacrlbed prenlaea located in Oa-
eaola Coantr, Plorlda, » IB : louthoaal 
onerter of the Bontboaet quarter nf tbe ' 
KioitheiiHt quarter ot Section thir ty-two,I 
Townahlp twaatf five Smith, Ba'.ge twon-
ly nine Baet. Sold ••!€ in OOCOr mi the 
iiuii- Day in Pobruary, to-wl t : B^ebruary 
.'Ird. I!KWI, In I'miit uf tin- » ii 11 rt limine door, 
Klaalmmee, Plorlda, betw*an i Ea h-irui 
l inii i ' . of 'nl . ' mi MI'•! Out e Said Mil.' to 
I." uiii.ii- tn the hltthi-Hi nnd heat tdddi-r 
fnr enah therefor, wi ih the ri'uiilreinciit 
f ruall " i - ill'poait III I I..' Illlie of nilikuii.'. 
S.I ill tll'Ht • 
Thla .Imi- ' 
Legal Advertising 
dapo.l nt t h< 
itl ').. IIH Iii my discretion 
I'lin-liiiHcr lo I*.,, for tin-
niiry Ntli. i'.;'..! 
Mt UIUY 
PAT JOHNSTON, 
Atl,,rni.y f.,i* Con.pl.la.al 
Klwlmmeo, Plorld. 
•lllll I I tto 
IN I l l t l l 11' r t l l l . T o r TI IK HKVBN 
I II .11 l l l l ' l A l . I ' l l i f l l l ' f III 
r i .O l t l l lA , IN \ M i I "11 ORI I ... , 
f lU INTV, IN I I I . M I . l t V l . lVOi l l 'E . 
It I. DAVIS, < niiiplniimnl. v,*rniiK MK.N 
t*. i t y , DAVIS, Oarvnda.it. i i i t n i . i t Ft. l t 
PUBLICATION. TI IK STATU Or 
FI.OIIIHA I ' l l : M.'ii.rvii llnvlK, Brad-
ley, Kniiknl,,,* County, Illtinilti. 
. n l AltK IIKKKI.Y I t l M M A M l K l l TO 
»K AN l i APPBAB in ih,- iil,,,\,* entitled 
t'Uttai' 1,,'fiir,' onr . ' I t r i i l t t'onrt nt KIHSI.I , 
in,*,*, O M . I I County, Kl,,iltlii. " i i the Htb. 
.lny „ f Fi'tiriinry, A. it. ititut under panalty 
,,f ,i,*,*r,*<* pro conC.no balnc antorad 
tlKalnat .n.l 111 Hllll! ,'iius,* ,,B I In* Hull, 
Day in M u i , . I t i 1980, to-wlt, t i t" i r d . 
tl.iy „ f Mini l>. A. I I . 1WI0. WHII I 'HB I I I" 
11,in,,rut, 1^  I*,,nil, A. Sn,illi, IIH Jtnla" ,*1 
iti.* abor. in in., *, t Coort, nmi toy nsa>. m. 
Clark iii,*r,*,,f. .mil tin* wal " f wniii Coart, 
nt KlHKtinii,,*,*, <),.. In t'nitnty. Kltirl.la. nil 
thla Hi,, Mb. .lay '.f . I i i l l i l l i r j . A. 1>. lli.'.t). 
(Clreull Courl mml) 
.1 I. OVB1IHTHBET. 
Clt'l-h r l r i ' t l l t Court. 
Otieeola Couniy, Florlila. 
Ilv W l i POUND. D. C. 
Ml It KAY \V OVDltSTKKBT, 
Solicitor lor t'"tn|,ll lttiulll. 
KISKIIIIIII,',*, Florida. 
.inn II r . i , n I I . \v. O. 
Legal Advertising 
IN CIRCUIT COURT FOR T U B SBVSN-
TKMNTII JUDICIAL (I1ICU1T OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND KOI. OKCBOLA 
COUNT! I N IIIANI-KHY, ICDNA 8TI-
I.EH MCCREA, (' philimnt. ."rniia 
I l l l .MAS A. M.'CHKA. 11, l.i...,. nl. I'.I 1.1. 
r u n IIIVOIICK. IIHIIIOIt OF PUBLI-
i •ATI. IN. To: THOMAS A. MCCI.IOA, 
IM Car r ln str,',*t. Aiimna, .leorala. 
Ynu are INTI'II.V ,,,111111111,,l,*cl to appear 
1,11 tli,, tlril any „ f Feliruary, A. 11 lltlMl. 
I,, tin* n in ,.i t , ,„ i | , iuim hiad I I . T . I I I aaalBsl 
y.Mt Tin, SI. Cloud Trttiitii", a ti,*WH|,ii|„T 
IIIII.IINIII ' I ! nmi or 11,*,i,-ml ,-lrcttlatloti In 
lis,,*,,In I'l.iniiy. Florlila la tle.lirnated aa 
the pnper f,,r the iiiililli 'titlon of thla ortler. 
Willi,-HK lny IIIHHI nn,) uiriclnl H.-11I at Kla-
"Imt tlHC-nla Couniy. Klorlda, tliln tlie 
L'n,I .li.y ..f .Ininnirv, A. D. IIWO. 
.1 ... OVRH8TKHHT. n . r k (CI. Ct. Heal.) By W. B. POUND, D. C. 
Mnrrny w Over.tr.M-t, Coiinae) for Com-
I'lnliiiint, KlH.linui.s,, Fla. 
a na m. NOVKI.TY SHIM' CONN. AVK, L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
HRNRRAL CONTRACTOR 
Roofs sf Asbestos, Wood .Shingle*, (omposl.l™ Shlnglra 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
IIVBIISTHKKI. 
IN TUB ontrniT roritT or OBCBOLA 
rOUNTT, 1 I.OHIMA IN I ' IMVt 'K l tY. 
i i i " K.iienii Land Hank of Colt—aM* 
• Corpora timi, (ninii l i i l i iant, 
vn, 
Ly ilia lihVh.'llnek. | unlnw, .-I «1, 
ReMpondenta. 
B ILL TO FflKKPLORK KHAL KKTATK 
MORTGAGB 
TIIK S I A l l . iir* Kl.OKIDA Tn I.ydla 
i.itut-ii i i. 'k. 11 wid-iw. m i s.iuief.r Boule-
vard, Dearborn, l l lcblf fan; Oera Petei 
HUH nn.l .[..ini I).-.- Peterson, ber huahiind; 
Vara Nelaon nmi Jobn i>",. i f alao a. her 
ine 1.nmi. Toledo, Ohio; Bene Qbyaeilnok. 
11 alngla peraon SN9Q Herimhire |treat 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Too and eaeb nf nn nr.' hereby ordered 
to appear in ihe above atpled aaoaa 
March I, WW. • Rule D*7 of mi id Coort 
.r , n.-.r.'i' i 'n. oeeteeeo aau ba entered 
. foil 
n la further ordered that tbla order 
be IHII I I INII I I I . i i i i . ' ;i wee* i"i t"«ir c<>n 
H.'.niiv.. weeha in the st Cloud Trlbbne, 
1 teeekly newapaper publlahed in Oaceola 
i'.n ml v Klnrl.lii 
1 inn.- nnd ordered in Klaalmmee, Plot 
Mi mi t in- iin Mb da 1 i-r January, iwt" 
.1 1. 0VBR8TBBI 1 
HH cierk, "t atald Court (Circuit Court s,-»n 
KI.I.IS 1* DAVIS 
Solicitor for - t.iii|iinliiiiin 
,1:11, !1 l-.l. 8 I') r 11 
I l i i ' ie l iy Mmiuiinee myself M a BBe> 
tiiiinie tor ieelwilfcm .'ts rtttafi nitnr-
l iey for Ihe Seveiil.111II1 . l l l i l lelf t l t ' l r 
e i i i t , Hlllijcel t i l the w i -he- nf t i l l * 
voters in i i ie Democratic p t i n a r y fco 
ho hchl In . l ime, LQSO, 
t\ A HOYKK 
i t r lnn i l . i , Kla , Jan. I , M M 
For Stsitv K f i t n t e f i t a l l v e 
I hereby ani iounrc inysolf ns 11 CHII-
i l ldate tor reprer-eiitntive of Oarmiln 
t 'n i in ty , Hiili.teei to Ihe Pw_OCTttta 
primary lo ho \wu\ oatst ,inn<*. Ymir 
•4iipia>rt win be Bppredeted. 
a w. lUUNS. Ml If 
In I'lreillt Court fnr tha Seventeenth 
Judicial Circuit ..f Klorhln in iad BOB 
County, in Chancery. No, M U . 
1 \ Mini.k. el al. iiiiii i i i inniK. reraua, 
i i t . n . * Brlnaon, *-t al, itefeodaata BNire-
t loeure id Uo r ig age Nottea nf Bpeolal 
Maater'o hale TO ALL W H O M I T M A Y 
iXlNt'KRN Ba ti known, iimi tha under 
Binned, in* s-Miliii Miint.r h.-nin hereto• 
fi.re appointed to carry oet tha terum »f 
f una) decree entered la tha above •tyled 
BM "it January lth, I9M, hereby ytrm 
11..- thai purauanl to lha ternia nf nald 
. 1 . . be win offer foi aala and mdl nt 
iniiiii itcry, the Intereate of tha 00* 
un nt N Haynea Itrti.-.-n nnd H Aftn.'a 
Brlnaon, hla wi le; Ad.i. P, Rata and it 
M Sat a, bet buaband; American W bola 
nal.- Corporation, a rorporaUon. uml 
Dolpb Walker, aa Receiver " f l*tink of Or 
• in County, an Ineoleeat Florida Hank 
Ing corporation, «R aoch Intereal eatated 
i( Hi.- (fate Of i l l . ' iliKMrulit.il nf ' '• 
to writ tha Met day "f July, A- i ' I W , 
nee aceruerf. In tha rollowlna do 
a. - i i . . .1 properl \ located In ' laci o 
t j Klorlda, r i i Ail ol Bloi ». *B * 
Kaia'i r.'.Hiih.iivUi.H. ..f Block -H ' - f C. 
tn'a Ad.lithin to tbe City of R i i 
•lmmee Florida, according to the record 
i-.l I'l.il ih.renf on file i UK tin- public 
,.. ordi of Oaoeola County. Florida, sniil 
aale t >i ai oa tha Ruli Day la Pebru 
.,i . ,. u i i I '-hruaiv I rd , UM, before 
iii.' Oonrthouaa door, KSaaltnmea, Kinri.tii, 
between the lejjul h.nire nf aala op aaid 
lat.' Sn Id will- t«i ho innde to 
the htirh.'Rt mid hent ldd.ler for aBAI 
therefor, with the requirement of i-HRh nr 
depoell nt the tin f making Mda. aa In 
inv dlecrettefl Hhnll •nam beet. I'lirrbaai-r 
t..' p.iv f.n' the Bead. ThlN .Iniiiiary 8th, 
IBM 
Mt ' l l l tAY \V OVBRBTRBBT, 
spmiiii Kaater Herein. 
P A T JOHNSTON, Klaalmmee, Kin. 
Attorney for rmnplnliinnta. 
.Ian. II SO 
IN CIRCYTIT ''"I Kl « IF TUB 
l i.l NTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN AM' 1 •'*»•{ OR( I ' <i \ 
. .ii NT> IN ''ll \N«'i;KV DIVORCE. 
K I I I I i' \ i " i i I N . t't.iiipiiih.niii, veraoi 
r VV PATTON, Defendant OUl) Hit 
l u u ri BLI CATION I l l i : S I \ i i: I IF 
t LORIDA n» C W Patton, *'h 
land Cuyaboea Count r, »iblo 
\t>[ VIlK l l feRKin COMMAND! P rO 
r.i, A N D \ i i ' i : \K in the above entitled 
rauee before .mr Clrcall Court at MKSI I I I 
mee iiH.-eniH County, Florida, on tha Bth 
,i i ] ,,i February, I D IM* aeder penalty 
..f decree pro confOaao hiinif entered 
iBBtnai tee in mi id ceuaa on tba Rule 
Day in March, A, i> Iflto, to i n t tho 
I rd daj - I March, A D, IBBO Wltneei 
ii,. Honorable Freok A. Bmlth. aa .lodge 
,,i tha .id.IM' named Court, and my name 
HH Clerk tkereor, end t tn- neni of aaid 
UOUrt, at KlHriliiiinee. ilmiKiln i'.ninly, 
Florida "ii nil*- tha Mb, dny ..f January, 
A n IMO 
ii' ir.-ii lt Court leal) 
,1 I, 0VB1UTRBI i 
I'l.-rk i "Ir.iilt Court, 
Oaceola County, F lo r id * 
By \v. B POUND, i> C. 
Ml i ; i ; W W OYMRSTRBHT. 
Solicitor for Complainant, 
K n.-4 Florida, 
Jan B Feb n M W. o 
In i ' lreillt Court fnr thi* Seventeenth 
.t.i.in..ti i i i . mi of Florida ln mid for 
Oeeeola County, in Chaneary. Nn. 265V. 
Klhel I.. Fate, etc.. roinplni i littl. VlTHUI 
K. A Onteci). .'I al. defendant*. Notice 
of Maoter'a Sale. TO ALL WHOM IT 
MAY rONKRN: Notice IH herehy KITCII 
by the oaderalffned, aa Special Mnatrr 
herein heretofore appointed to curry out 
the I. ini', of the film I i|c< re.- i-nlered hi 
thla eaeaa un the 4th dny of J :t inni ry. 
A 11 ItIO, thnl puraitant to thr ferine 
of nald titiai decree I ahull offer for --*.)•• 
iind hil l ut public auction, the Intercut of 
the defendantR. K. A. Onte*>n nnil Florence 
Oetean, ItlR wife, na sn. h inlerest exletcd 
in the data nf Un- itn-lit iillnii of thla suit, 
t.. wii : Auffuat 'JiKt, IMS, or aw alnee ie-
il, In the fnllowiiiB dcHiTlhed property 
laoaola Count/, KIOI-MII , te-
BeTentean and Klifhtii-n tn 
hindred Sixty Three of the 
Town of st Cloud, Florida, according te 
tbo plat "f the Hemlnola Lend and Invent 
ment Company filed and recorded HIIHUIK 
the public recorda ef tha County <»f OH-
hi. State nf Florldn Said mile to he 
bold nn the Hni.- I lav iii February, to-
w i i : February third. A. p. nw*. between 
the li'irnl l|iiur« of HIIIO. I I I front pf the 
V iiinline door, Rlaalmmea, Fl... itt-.. 
Bald tale to i ade to the blgheat and 
beat bidder for eaah therefor, with tho 
rqulremenl ol eaeb or depoalt m tbe time 
i.f maklni blda, as In my dlacretlon hbail 
• . . in beat I'urchaaer to pay for Ibe deed. 
Thla January ftth, UM 
MI \iu \ . w OVBRHTRBB1 
Special Maater Herein. 
p IT JOHNSTON, KUKiii , Fla 
Attorney fnr Complainant 
i n , ii M 
wit 
• I in 
Li 
. n u n ii OF PUBLICATION 
in tha i'lreillt Court ef th-- Seventeenth 
Judicial Circuit lu uml for County ..f IIK* 
.. ..ia. State af Flerlda. |» Chancery j 
M I n ni,- Charland, Complainant, r e n u i 
Bllva ' 'barland. Defendant, 
THK ST VI K OF FI.OKIOA TO Sllvu 
Charland wboae laal place of raaldeaca 
wea I'hiilipKbiirn. Quebec, Canada and 
n boee laal knoe n addreai wai the ami 
V n r ARK HERKBY COMMANDED to i n 
pear In tbe above entitled cauae on the 
Rule liny nf MafCh, in " i i March .'1. 
U M i'ln' above entitled »uii in-inn for 
tie dlaaolutlon nf tba b u of matrimony. 
WITNESS, Ibe Honorable Frank i 
Smith, Judge ..t tbe above Court and my 
unin.- IIH rb-rk thereof and the mnl of the 
u l d Court in Rlaalmmea Oeeeola County, 
Florida on the Mb day m January, UM 
IN CIRCUIT COURT FOR TUB SEVEN-
TEENTH JUItH'IAL CIRCUIT OK 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOH OHl'EOLA 
i u i .STY — IN CH-MCWY. H. C. 
I'tANO. I'mnphiliiiiiit. veraua J. WADE 
TUCKBH, Kt Al.. Defendauta. FORK-
CLOSURE OF TAX LIEN. ORDER OF 
l'i BL1CATI0M 
To: (XARA TUCKER, a widow, GRAND 
RAI'IDH. MiriHGAN. GRAND RAI'IDH 
TRUST (XIMI'ANY, Executor of tbe Ea-
tata nf Joaeph .1 Tucker, tleeeaaed, 
GRAND RAI'IDH. MICHIGAN, and all 
other parties lntii>ri>sted ln tbe follow-
inir <ienerlhei| tract In Klaalmmee, Oace-
ola County, Florida, to-wlt: 
I Me Went one half (W'/s) of Lot Two (8) in Mock B. of W. A. Patrtek'a Ad-
dillnii to tho Town of Klaalmmee City. Florida, 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU are hereby 
a.his.,i that Hult has been lnatltuted by 
H. C. Piano, tho complainant herein, to 
foreclose tho lk-o of certain outatandlnK 
Tax Sale (Vrllficatea against aald above 
deacrlbed lmida, and commanded to ap-
pear on the .Ird day of February, A. D. 
IIWO, an me lieing a Rule Day of thin 
Court, and defend the hi l l of complaint 
filed In tbe above atyled cauae njfiilnat 
yon. The St Cloud Tribune, | Been 
paper pubUahed and ef general clrcu-
liitlon in Oaceola County, Florida, la de-
alifimtetl na tha paper fur the pnblientIon 
of thla order Wltneaa my hand and of-
ficial aeiil in KftiHfiiiinee, Oaceola County, 
Florldn. on tbla the lat day of January, 
\ D 1030. 
(Ct Ct Seal.) .!. L. OVEHSTREBT, Clerk 
By W B. POUND, D. C. 
IfUrray W, Overatreet, 
Counael fnr i 'oniplnlnant,, 
Klanlmmee, Klorlda. J 2-30 
• • • • • I H 
c t i S t . , I . 
I i. OVERBTREET, 
ch-rk of Circuit Court 
i teceola Count y, Florida. 
i. \i PARKBR, 
Attorney for i.-mplMiiiHiit. 
i. M 
\ . . l l .e ..f \ppll.avtl..n for B M l»rr«l 
NOTICE is IIEREB1 G i l I ;N. That 
Id.)) Jnckaon, holder <>f: Tax iV r t l f l n i l . 
•v.. MMI dater tbe nth day of June, A D 
LB !1 i iv tvrt l f lcate No 3twa dated tbi 
uii day of July, A D. IWI ban filed aald 
certlflcatei In mi office and mada appll 
cation for tai need to laaue than in 
accordance with law Sold certlflcatea 
embrace the following deacrlbed property 
sit ua i i . i in Oeeeola County, Florida, t.i 
uh i...i B Block n Marydla; Lots Ifl 
and 111 Hln.k TJ Maivtlia 
i i i . . •saeaamenl of MII.I property under 
the aald certlflcatea laaued W M in the 
ua in.-H ..I r i» Carrol] and i n known. 
Unteae aald certlflcatei ahull i" ' redeemed 
according to law, tax deed wil l laaue there-
on on ih.- -'iii day ni February, A. D. IBM. 
Dated iiiis - in day " f January, A. D. 
IBBO, 
iCIreilh COUn Siali 
,1. I.. OVKItSTHKET, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Oeoada county. Florida. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Notice To Taxpayers 
I rnder the New Charter, if Half your 1929 
Real Estate Taxes are paid during Novem-
ber or December, 1929, or January, 1930, 
you are allowed until August 1, 1930, to pay 
the Last Half, without penalty. 
However, if First Half is not paid by 
January 81, 1930, the entire 1929 taxes are 
delinquent May 1, 1929. 
E. O. W A R D 
City Tax Collector. 
IN THK COURT OK COUNTY JUDQB, 
x COUNTY, STATE Of FLO 
RIDA 
IN HV, ESTATE OF ELIZABETH .T, 
BICRBRD1RB, De-
I .. DorOthj ' iile lit., L l Ihin II. 4514 N. 
Sacramento Avenue, cnieago. I l l lnola; 
Ethel M A. And re aen. 9oM Ridge Ave., 
Rvaneton, I l l lnola; Har.ei J. Browder, 
,103 HUlcreat Drive, Una Angelea, Cali-
fornia; RIIHI* A. Mitchell, IfllO N. Sacra-
nin Ave , Chicago, I l l lnola; Nellie A. 
8MB N Sayre Aranue, Chicago, I i -
iin..is. Joaeph L BlckerdUta, €/o l>na 
ingelea Couaty Motor Patrol, Loa An-
galea, California; charlea Q. Blcher-
dike, P, O. Hm r.74, Loiiginont, Col-
on ; Joaapb \v. Blckerdlke, SMO N. 
Sacramento, Chicago, l l l imi la; Robert 
Francei Ulekerdike asm Klston \v.-.. 
Chicago, I l l lnola; Lawrenoa ,1, Jncoba, 
.I'M., s.hul.ert Ave . Chicago, I l l lnola; 
Shirley Ulco Mm Jacoba, Wlfl Bchuherl 
Xv. ChlCBgO, I l l l n o l a ; A N D A l . l , 
OTHER PBRSON8 INTERESTED IN 
THE HEREIN AFTBH DEKCRIHED 
REAL R8TATB: 
Mi l . M i BACH OF YOU ARE HERE-
BY CITBD A M ' ADMONISHED that on 
th.- :tist day of December, A D. UM, Or-
lando Hank A Truat Cuiiipiiny, IIH Exo'i i 
tor of tho Eatate uf Bllaabotn J. Bicker-
tl i ln. deoaaead, filed a un i t ion before ma 
aeaklng an order nuthi.rlF.lng It aa aueh 
Knee ul i.r In lake BOBaaaal f the lie 
In Hf ler deai-rlbed IIIIIIIH an aaaeta of (he 
Maiai Bllaabetb -i Bleherdlke, deoaae-
eil, for the nueroea nf paying debt a of 
i in> eatate, aald landa aa deacrlbed In aald 
petition li.liitf aa f.illi.WH to -wit : 
Lota BL H and <HI in Florida Lend nnd 
Improvement Uompany'a Addition to tha 
Town Of Klaallii! i ' l lv, Oaoeolll Coilll-
iv. Florida. 
Lota 7. B, 10, and the N.nilli I fr. t of 
l.ttl B, in Block I af S A Rnbliiaoii'a 
Addition In the Town of Klaatminee 
ctt v. Oaceola County, Kloridn. 
Lata 7 and s <T Itloek B lo ldnra Park. 
according to ihe offbiai pint of ealil 
•ubdlvlalon on file in o ttlea ef the Clerk ->f the Clreull Courl «f Oeeaell 
Couulv. Flnrldn 
Lola I, .'., S, II. 18, H. IT., Ifl, 17, 18, 20, 
".', .in l l , SB, 84, I f , 18, 11, A'2, 48, 44, 
l.'i. Kl, 47, 4N, 4U, (W, fit. 52, fW, M, fW, 
M, r,7 88 89, no. 81, «2. IB. M, Ot,, 70, 
74, ll, nmi 77 in Sequoia Home* aecord-
liiK to the ufl'lelal pint I Hereof on file 
in the office nr tha cb-rk of tin* cin-uit 
Couri of OH. iii County, Flnrldn. 
rOU \ M i BACH OF YOU and all other 
peraona Intereated ahall appear at my 
of flee In the CourthoUBH at Klaalmnice 
Florida, on the u t l i day of February, A. 
I> IMO, then nud then' to MIIIIW eanae, If 
nny you have, why tho prayi-r of aald 
petition idiouhl not he unm.<<1 
Thla el tut Ion ahnll he publlahed once 
ench week fur four aueei-aalve wenkl, 
prior to the 12th day of Feb nary, A. D. 
HHHI, In tbe St. Cloud Tribune, a weekly 
Bewepaper publl-ihi-il and of general clr-
euint ion in Oaceola Countr, Florida. 
Wttmaa my hand aud official ecal of 
anld Court nt Kiaalmuiec, On^iila County. 
Klorlda, on thla tbe Slat day of Decern-
her A D. IB29. (County Judge'e Seal) 
i. W OLIVER, 
.luilgc of AhoTe Court. 
MURRAY W. OVBRSTRBET, 
Attorney fur Biocutor. 
OKIiKIt (IF I-l II I MATION 
in d rcu l l Court La ind B M Oeeeola 
County in Chi »ry; .1 .1 Ri.tinr.iH ver> 
ui i ' ' . McKay and Otlea W McKay, 
h l l wife, 7. W. W.-jitlierat.tii and Ihnma 
.1 C. Went brat, HI, bla Wife, and Edward , 
Parradee, Defenedaota, i iRDKR OF r i ' l t 
LICATION TO / xv Wea ther etc a am) 
i i . l inn ,T c w.a i i i . rat.tii, realdenti of tho 
st,it.- ..I Mlnneeota, whoae addreaa ia Den 
ataon, Mlnneeota. YOU ARE HEREHY 
COMMANDED TO APPEAR In the above 
ntltled cauae to tba mil of Complaint 
erelii filed awiiiiiut you by .). .1 Rlebarda. 
ii February 17, 188ft Said KIIK la brought 
a forecloea thai certain mortgage record-
ed iu < laceola County, Florida in M..rt-
gage Book "Y", paaa ISO. 
WITNESS, the Honorable Frank A. 
•llth. Judea "I tha a bora Court, and mv 
i 1-rk t hereof a ad t ba aeal of 
id Courl at KiMKiiiiniei', Oaoeola County, 
Klnrl.ln- on im- 0(h day of .luiiuarv. Itl-'td. 
J. L. OVBR8TR1 I I 
ci.-rk of circuU Court. 
Oeeeola Count v. Florida. (Clreull Courl Seal) 
O. S. T HACK BR, 
Attorney fnr 1 'i'in|di*lnunt. 
Jen B Fee 9 i i it 
KOTH I Om MIKHI1KS "ALE 
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that un 
- i>y virtue nf nu ecocutton laauinic 
out of iin- Connty Court of Oacoola Coun 
ty Florida, mi October 24. 19S0, in a oar-
tain eauea poadlei in M M Couri wherein 
Rattle F. Stanford, a widow, waa plain. 
tiff, and i it Hagerman and 8 i. uagar 
in.in ware dafendanta, which aai.i execn 
ii.ni n i . i duly l.-vle.l on October Ul. 1029, 
by ma, in Oaceoll County, Flnrida. I wi l l 
mi Hi.' I rd . day of March, m:m, a Rule 
Day of aald Court, offer for nab- at public 
outcry, for .nab. before tin- courtbouac 
'i • in Klaalmmoa, Florida, during tha 
ii-Miii boura of aala, te tha hiu in at ami 
beat bidder, file following denei ilie.l ]>.|f 
aonnl property, to-wlt : 
' large refrigerator; i imir of Deytoe 
a.ales; 1 paif OOmpUtlng aeala, 2 refrlgerii 
tor utiow caaca; 1 Daytnn un-iM cutter; 
l Bnterprlae motor; 8 meat blocks; 1 
angina and refrigerator; l wood tablu; 
ft abiaa pi.kle d la hen ; ;i dish pana; 13 meat 
pan; ] enn ry wheel; 4 oleavera; 5 klllvea 
nn.l L' ateel aharpeiiera. 
I >:> ftii at Klaalinincc, Florida, tbla the 
7th. day of .laiiiuiry, 10HO. 
L. R. FARMER, 
Sheriff .tt Ori.-enlu Ct.uMtv. Florida. 
ELLIS K DAVIS. 
Attorney fnr Plaintiff 
.Inn ll F.'h. i; 
OKl.KIt OF I'I I I I I I ATION 
In Clreull Court In and for OBOBOta 
County in Chancery; Qoorga M. Rtckard, 
Coin pi a ina ul v.raiia Tboiiiaa D. Bughea, 
Imi tun It II ii n lira, wife of Thomaa B. 
II ii It lies, ami A. M. <'Iiapiiian. a alngle 
mui . defendanta. O R D E R OF PDBLICA 
T I O N to A M Chapman a realdent of 
tha Stale nf Klorlda whoae nddreaa ia 
huh:.i. Rock. Florida, v n r A R E H E R E -
IfV COMMANDED To APPHLAB i " above 
entitled caeaa to Mill of Cinuiilnint here-
in filed iignliiHt you by George M. Rb-knnl 
mi Feliruary 17, llKtO. Said suit la brought 
to forecloea thai certain mortgeea recorded 
in Oeeeola County, Florida Morigage Booh 
/.", page U f 
xx- ITNESS, the Honorable Frank A. 
Smiiii an.) MIv inline aa Clerk thereof, nnd 
aeal of anld Court Ht Klaalmmee, Oaceola 
unly. Florldn nu thla Oth. dnr of Jan-
uary, IBM 
J". L. OVRRSTREBT, 
cierk of Clreull Court, 
Oaeeoln Countv, Florida. (Circuit Court SonD 
I. M PAHKBH. 
Attorney for ' •mnpla hum! 
.Inn » Jan 80 I , M f 
NOTICB TO CRRUlTOItK 
In thi' Court of the County Judge, Oaceola 
County. Slnte of Klorlda. 
In r« the Eatntc nf .luliu L. Rnea Brown 
Deceased. 
To al l Crertltora, I.egatera, Dlalrlluilei>a. 
and all Peraona having Clalma or DemandJ 
agnliial Hiild I&alHte: 
Yon. and each of you, are hereby iiutlfled 
and required to preeent any rlalina nu.l de 
manda which yoo. or either of von, niav 
hare ngalnat the eatate of .lulta _, Hnaa 
Ilrriwn, deceaaed, late of Oneeola 1'ounty 
Florida, to the Hon. J. W, Oliver. County 
f e d n of Oaeeoln County, al hla offiee In 
the County Cniirlhouee tn K taal in uiii- Oa 
eeoln County, Florida, within twelre 
mont ha from the date hereof. 
Dated October 21at. A. D. 1B2P. 
TRIXIB PASS ROCERS, 
BiecntrlK of ihe Mnt ate of 
Julia L. Paaa lfrown deeenard. 
Noitee of Application for T«a I>eed 
NOTICB IS HERBRY (JIVBN, That 
L i 1 , r < l l . l« , l l l p , ' n ' h"»<^•'', of: Tax I'ertlflcate 
N o ^ l f l dated tbe 4th day of July, A. D. 
1JK7 haa filed aald certificate In niy of 




' i " > i " l o o o r d a n o a w i t h l aw. s a i d 
rertiricate etnbrnrea the following de-
erlbed property situated In Oaceola Coun 
ty, Florida, to w i t : Lot 17 Block 210 St. 
Cloud, 
The naeeaament of aald property under 
the an Id certificate laauiVl was In Ihe unin. 
of Unknown. ITnleaa u l d certificate ahall 
be redeemed aecordlng to Inw, tax deed 
wil l laaue thereon on the 18th 1av of Jan 
nary, A. D. IBM. 
. l)«te(l this lKth day of Decembar, A. D. 
g_Bk 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J. L. OVERflTRBBT, 
Clerk circuit Court. 
m Oacoola Connty, Plorlda 
Dec. in Jan in 
NOTICE! ! 
. • 
The State Tax Adjustment •• 
Board having extended the time 
for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of thirty (30) days, the 
local adjustment board of Osce-
ola County will continue to 
operate during such period, and 
the date fixed by the Comp-
troller for the sale of tax certi-
ficates is postponed until the 
second Tuesday in February, 
A.D. 1930. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
• •*«-H^++++++«^+'fr«-* 'S"H'+'H'^' l~^ . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 were open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Two percent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid during 
January; and one percent discount 
during February. 
C. L. B A N D Y 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
I M . I R l i ' H T THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Till USD \V. JANUARY I.' I!W» 
T. H. SUMMERS 
FURNITURE STORE 
l , i t ^,, ..I a M M I'.ii 'f* R a k l a g 
t. f l ia. l i : ' ' * << t imi | H i i Hm, H a l 
•.,..,.ml littit.l l i in i i l t i r • • t imi M-r.inil l i t i i i . l 
„ s i l l til T . 
H . Smamnra r i i n i i t i u v mmmu, 
HI M0BIS1 STIRS II HI l« m 
IHM U> HI I BKAI HI I) 
K l M I I I I M T M , I I I U I V 
, P a t * O n a ) 
• ti, r lew ot torn 
log M I , li hodj * i - «a r l> us prae-
r l rablc 
M , . *i thai aha would 
,i i,. -inni.lu'i-y t,' aa«W 
, , , , ; , , , * g II I ,* 1*1,*, I, l l l . lkill i . ' il 
, , , , , , ., t i , , , . , i . , , i , l i * t i , ' f i m r k 
i i ty C lerk W a r d -i~*k,* in b e h a l f " f 
Deration 'I o*esi tha n a d e r t a k -
log ,,r ;, p r o f T u a t., i x -nn i l fy tba r i t y , 
. t a t t i u t i . * " • i p p a t a a l tha i t in ' p a r t 
, ,„ IMIOI * mild i"* created aad time 
•i,,ti ..uii marked eredU al tn. 
i l i r inii i i i , Ipal u*"v.'iiiiii.*iit nt tt l l ino 
M I I . I I tin naad tor ( a a l a i - a a j p a n a a a t 
i ; , ' H i n t . r uriti ' i l tl . 'Ollt l ini i i l inn 
, ,f tha |.tiMi< ity . . . , r k . i i r i t is i i l t in- N.i* 
t loaal ' i i i i * n i " ' tor i t - l a a a r m l r j in 
r a r r r l n i tht awaae fe " f i t CBoad H 
d ia l riaoa th,* cam-
pajgn had a a a a a f . . r 
- . .n iH l i inc II I , .* iw, , months- l i , h i , I 
*. a o r t a a j * 
. . l l l iT ,l,*:iU * , l i , r i l > 111,,ft' t l l t l l l 81 .000 
„,, k at " Is ' i ' l i n t " H n ' t*> 
!„ . , ,„ , , l l , ' <1 IHH. \ . , ' f . ' 
i i , , i , , ,i I in* h a u c h a r . 
aad aald t lmt ir it a a a a poaaUtla ha 
aronld i d T O i t . tin* . r e a t i o a *.f ti I . . IH-
mlaaloo t" Intr l t* thaa . m aal "tit ,.f 
• . u n it' t i i . y rafnaad to pa l H a a i 
nt ,,|* town 11, - nl tlti'V \v,*r,' tow, 
, i*, i.nt t lmt • *lui.ii> aaa had 
. . t t i t l y t in I l n u m lu t fk t,< O h i o 
u h , , hmi . . . in , * b a n w i i h c e r t i f i e d 
|.n]H*r r i l l i l i i t i i ; in ln t l innsti l l i ls | n . -
parad i n bay , bol ld nn l l i f t * t l in ba l -
Ol h i - lit'* 
.hmie*. M j o b n a t o a , h a a i nf t in 1 
nacaola t ' ,nut ty T i t l e inn l A b e t t e d 
. * .Ii,|ui ny. w a . **i ^iii'st nn,I w n - aa l lad 
upon . . . - a y ti tow a a a d a M r . -init.t 
- i , ,n i - . l a a r l a i th,- . i d . t " t i t . ' thou 
-mnl l o t . '•- i n - - lv , *n f ree t " ao ld le r . 
mnl ttn' ir w ldowa. H i * o a d e r t a o k ' I ' " 
w o r k i n :i 1'n-lii"li Hint w. . i i l i l iniiki* 
iblc tor tin* ' i t y to at't i t - »n l -
,(n,. ! . , . ttift p lan m r , ' - - . w h i c h w l l h 
o t h e r w l a e wou ld 
hava baaa band lcappad . 
Mi* .i * ,ti ti st. n gars aaearaaoe " f 
n i - f i i , * i i , i - l i i | , tor th,* paopla of St. 
* \ . | tin* 
nrn i i , , * of pol i t ica l w r a a i U a f 
n St i ' i ,ni, i aa w,*ll : , - In I l ls 
b o n . town ..t K i - - i n i i i n s B 
Ki- - i i in in* i* w n - for i i - in tin* n o v a 
Jul Hint ' In* .-itV I i , i . ll.i <!> 
I . ' i i i i i i i i tor ,*v,*rv - . r . * l , * i ' it 
wns | . i , y - i . ; , ! i y n o a a t U . tor 'tint tn 
pander, 
T l , , * publ l tcty reporl w n - i b o o r U a g , 
ahowlng bow M o r e . ,,r f r e a l R e t r o p e -
l l t i in p a p e r , in addi t ion t., thi Na 
t l o a a l T r l b n n e ntnl th , , st , load 
T i l l , u m * . lta,I ca r r i ed t h , n,*w- ,.f t i n 
,* , , l i i i i i ini l t \ - j . r . i - i >•--: how n n n , f 
i inim-i i - . * . e a l t h * n e to plaaj 
njHiti ea tab l lab enterpr laaa nntl I n -
n a t a t i o n , here al r e a d l a f 
a t a r l e . ,,f st c l o n d ' , o p p u r t n n l t l e a — 
w i i i i , , n t aakt i -• tot n in aay 
respect . T h , . m i ld i-l lmate . n d th.-
e a a t n e e . ,,f hunt - , fe r t i l e noil 
r o a t l s — n i l , ,r Hns, * It a p p e a r , were 
n o t k n o w n u n t i l the r.*,<>nf 
Taxpayers Invited To 
Assemble in Mass 
Meet on Feb. 6 
\ n n , . n n . i*..i,*iii . . I ' n m n - - m e e t i n g 
i , , dlacnaa . i t y n f f i i i r s .nn l c a n d i d a t e . 
fOI tin* iiii*,*,* plat ,*- ,,tl I h , ' Cit j ' "in 
. w n - in.ni,* publlt today, H i ' ' 
In l„* hold nl I I I , * l i \ R 
ha l l " l l T h i n s , l n y , 'V . l l i n i : l*YI,i inii'.v 
t i l , rn 7 ::;n . . , 1... I, 
t a z p a y . t n m i voter i " tha 
i l l } i - urged t " be i"* 
• 
u*. in I*, i l .* , 1 , m i l * o l it..* * r • 
i i - - 11,,* , 
nn..un,* i , I tor 
.•il.v , " i n i n i s - i , i by I lmt Unti ' 
I > i*, * t i m e t h " T r i b u n e 
i n d l d a t o . thnt 
w i l l IK. I I , iha i*i"** a l t h o u g h p r o b a h l j 
it m n doat'it p e r a o u . U a r a baea men-
. pi ibable candidate, fi i Ihe 
three placea t" ba t'iiii'ii. 
I t , I . K i l l I's. 
M l I 
1 H I I I \ M T W O 
- I ( K i l l , H . I M K S 
I C o n t i n u e d f r o m Pa i •• O m 
l i m , , i ' l a rge i a t e r p r l e e . have e m a n -
i t a d , a a d bnataaaa a r a p e e t i e . 
Mi i i i r . i ,.i • b r a a d a . range nf in* 
. inin*s 
T i n * r a a i p l a l t o n " f ' in* a d a n d l d to-
i i . ' tni a i d i " in i ( r a n . K l a . l n . m a a t " 
M e l b o u r n e , riaortanlag H f d le tance 
be tween st c i , , m i n m i t in* A t l a n t i c 
- , ' . i - i t " i " I . , M I , * I I nn , * \ t i *nt thnt l l 
a a a ix* cavered hy aaator ear in laaa 
t lni l i nn In,III* is in - I t tht mi l l I* 
i im r a n tororably. it haa baaa " f f i -
.inii.v M a t e d i i m i , * . , ! > p r a j a d . n thla 
h l g h w a j w i n h a r e baaa B a l 
u h ,,f . I n l i I t I - looked til>"ii 
i,\- t r a f f i c , \ |«* i i - aa o a a " f th i ' waat 
U a p o r t a a l i . n a a a l a t a a r t o r l o a tot 
t i i i . i l . m n l w i l l t u r n t i n Sl CloOd th>' 
im-i i l , n inl , le in , , i , , f *vc l i i . I t - thn l ninve 
d o w n i i i \ i , * No - f r o m tin* aaal n o r t h 
nmi waal , n , h yaar , haadad I 
i*,*nsl | » . i n t -
A ,* . .nt i innit i . * i i of t in liv,*. , ' f f i v t i v e 
p u b l i c i t y c a m p a i g n is e r a a d at : 1 "* 
l i s c.s.-i t * , - u i i - imv,* aaaa B P 
( 1 A M 1 ( ( I M M I x - I I . N H ; 
\ I 8 I T 8 !»*» K i l l 1 . . ' I V T l 
t.'.tntlnued trom Page Onel 
. . f to r . l - . . i* n t i i m a U In , a c t i v i t y to. 
.it t h e n a t u r a l -
thay w u i , ! f l n . l h i - , 1 , ( m r t n i e u l i , 'ui l» 
i , , , , . . . | K * [ : , [ , * by laaulag tl , ,* : * 
p a r m l t a 
i t t m - i ' .sti a a a a n a a n i d a r i a g the 
paa l m n yaara hy a B p a r t e a a j a i t h n t 
h a t h ' inn i i ntnl w i l , i t u r k e y feed a t 
- i .m,* n n n t i n l a l e i l a . .t I ' tnnr t h a t 
I*:,- i>,• .*u,, p o p a a t r aa a eoe. 
f a r t t l l a a r c rop w i t h grove . . » • • 
w .1 s i , , * , i . w h a a t a r r a d t in-
LtntJ.'iis. aoggeeta t h a i - n n t * s i o t a l a r l a 
i - tt p ro l i f i c p l a n t , t lmt r a r t a o a 
n aaattor broadoaa l "it u t h e r w l a a 
w a a t a laada tin* - . . .si of th la p lan t . , -
pae la l l ] in* benaOl <.t t in w i l . l 
t l l tk i 'V ntnl , | l l l l i l . 
P roper co-operat ion w i t h tin* atata 
g a m e d o p a r t m e a l aa t h f p a r i " f aporta-
iin-ii nmi * I t l a a n i in ganara l w i l l reea l l 
i in h in*,in B U M his . , t i l ing ;n 
f o r th,* h u n t e r s in ih,* . a c t i o n . 
J u l i a n N.-'.vinnli. t',,t*in,*l 1> m n i i . , - , , 
,.f tin* I'iiri-'ly \Vi^*:l> M o r a in s i , 
r i , , t l , l w n - I ' is'htnr her, ' W.s l t , , -.In \ 
Mi Newnan i- now -tn,i..n.-.i In nan 
f.,r, I 
T h r e e V i e t o r R a a a f a a fnr $1 .00 . 
H i l l & . . . . i s It 
,,f t i i i - grant tortuae of tin* c o m m u -
n i ty araa i l l a n n l i i l i l a . 1 ih r * ' i i «h tha 
American ""utim-nt in ihe nba •«• 
, . f t h , . . h . i i i i iui i . . I i m i , S. W 
*. n . cbat i n,.,t, p n *ni,*ii 
T h , * I tni , In*,,ti w i l l I,,* hold nt nt,n.i. 
ii. \ t W e d n e a d a y , in tin* m n l n d i n i n g 
.«,in .,f i i , . * s i . f i . , i i , i h o t e l 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
BEA1 T\ 
I". a u t j . l ike m o r a l a , i*- ;i rjuM i lou nl 
l i i i i i t i . i . . : i h . re i - n i . ru le of un tve raa l 
ii p p l lea t i o n , 
the ooe BDlveraal 
B U t h o i ' . . ' f i iu-- , - In t il-. 's h l a 
. i n t i . i \\ :i> P o m b t r a m u i 
beautiful * Mint Is MM he 
hot l ok The *-- :iiiiliii.'iviiiii onn pic* 
nm' her ;i> n majeatlc blonde) tin-
.. - ,i . -.;i I ! i | ; n l \ i m i s ThO 
.inli.-1 of i !ii> i ibtneee haa < l . ' i i i i i i i : eyea . 
I.- t i n ' S p a n l a n l sh,- nui>i h a v e tbo \OOM 
black i.-isin"- " i U M eow eyed A U . I , I 
l l l s i . , T I 
i i is ;i f o r i i m : t i i ' th ing i f l h u m a n i t y 
i i m i ta ni. \ . u n i i ; \ . n 
tin- iuo\ i i - i n n i - o*A boon ab le bo 
s t a n d a r d l a e thi f e m l i ^ n e Idaa l 
T in - i > A i n u n O a r r l a r I - \ 
siiiit*«ii"" i^ . i i i i i up a i ii |Hi-r iti Pngat 
HotuuL « t i i i f i n i BagaaMB oto t a m i n g 
i in - ii.vn.nuns u i i i . u f a n a m t a . - i i ' i i r i i * 
• i i i r i ' i n i»u* t in- l i t i r s a f Ti i i i ' i i i i i ;in»l 
s . ' . iMl . ' T h l a N :i f o o d "is,, flof a sh ip 
'•!' " . I I . ll sn-.... - ;^ D vv.,\ , , | Ml:lkl l l< 
UIII" N;i \ \ . . i n ii s k . l i -
l t ts alai ai i i l l i i s i n i i i n i . oi w h a l 
bappena, Munat lnMa, to mttar* *pnwer . 
T a c o m a am) H a a t t l e ejal t l u i r a o f m a l 
n1111J i. 11 .a I -u|»|i |y of . m tvn t i I M I I I 
hydrc . h-. 111. phuUa e h i . h iha ' i i i i ' * -
" » I I I h - u n u s u a l d r o u t h * ) in t lu-
K o r t h w e a l reduced the '.low *'t aratvr 
.nu i . M d u w a tha p i . ' . i u - i i . n i ni' abac* 
i i l i i t \ r i : . ' ^rt 'Hi power oaeBpetitea 
r e g a r d B a t e r p o w a c : . - r a l t t a M e only 
;is an a a x i l > t.' si , . . tm p l a n t s , u h i . h 
090 a l l . ' i \ aWMmmOOmtM-B} t w t e c as a i u r h 
. u r i i - n t in -Viiiork'H us a l l r iu- w a t e r -
pi. W I T put together , in uur-»i eaaaa M N 
• In a | . | \ 
VI I M I N I M 
T h , - eaajaaaaaMN ot a n a a t i -
t i i . in taHaa aa aaaaaaaai as i r . . n . a l u m -
- u y at thi> O M t t ' t i -
Miy aaaaa mt. - **m 
eral oommeri'tul nse when the har-
•f Niagara Falls ina.ii' ih*1 
BBBCtrtc f u r n a . i ' " . im .Mun-a l _ H a y a d 
i ts U g h l «'i ' i i;lif 
• Maaa u s ^ f m _ M I 
hnadrada iri.uis rii.- lari^»st 
•iiilt rtf it 
• 
odtaa I alum-
inum That win .--till further 
T i n - H f h t a a tha i , «r . t h - le« t w i * . t h * 
leaa w e o r o a " me w i l l c m * * 
• 
w \n 
Thi* on ly ladopaaalani 
bo " \ vu load . T h e ' .n iy eoaa< 
t ' ;.'s w 1,,,^,. |„- . ,plr . .•, , | )B t i r 
i i i i - in tn fifriit fur t h a n a ro thooa M a d a 
up l.irtri'ly ..f i i i - i iv i i l in i l Inrwl i iwners. 
bo ' " i n i n . M I aaoplo woo. 
a n t s , I I | > t in- load OWBlag nt.tti. 
Mn it l i i i . - . l s,P|,|i,.iv w o o l !<• w a r . 
i n inuny a ta taa e o r p o r a t l o a a BW 
f o r b i d d e n <•< o a m load aaoap l Bat 
i l i i - i r . . w n baataooa patgoooa, T h a 
O o v o n u a a a l is t v y t a g bg wtmyy \H><* 
*sm\m uii ' i i i is t ' . «"•( n i l nf t in* p a U t a 
l aaoo tato t in* Baaaa a f L a d l r t d n a l 
i i a a a n T h a t la lha - 'niy M r f a g n a r d 
fnr th . ' n« t i . .n 's f u t i i i . ' L o a d In t h e 
nm' c o m m o d i t y a /hleh la Uakflad in 
BBpply a m i u n l i m i t e d in i le i i i i ind 
S . - I I I H T Bt l a t i T BOOM o t h e r n n t l o t i w i l l 
t i y tn lak i - the luinl u w u y f r i . n i us 
I I ' wi- . ,wi i it n« i i i i l l v l i l i i i i N wt' w i l l 
H g b l for ii ; i f it ni.isii> b a l o n g i t-> a 
too paraona <>f laool th w e w i n h-t thoM 
do Mu- f i g h t t a f and pay taaaa i<> haa 
ui'w o a m e r a ii i he old oaaa a n - haa I o n 
IOUT 
ih. ' food Caddlata bave boaa Broach* 
itisl t in- BBt tn i " f tneut fur 
m a n y yi-ii is RbtCOpI in . i T t n i n lyjM's 
ot diBaaa, l a ta lUgen i p h y s i l a a i tol l 
t h e i r pat tonta in ea1 m a a l Frooly, us 
i n i i i i i , . i n tended the ] ahonld. B r o n in 
oaaaa nt' h iuh i.i l -proaanro, m o d e m 
n o d t e a l pract loa i< not in enl a a l _ o a l 
| i.m t.. oonntorao l it b j t in- Ubora l 
i l t i n l i i n u •.(' t d , . jui< i- of i.rtinu'es *>r 
L'i a p e f r n l t , 
Rtefanaaon, the 4 r o t l c e x p l o r o r , 
1
 Hoed ii. i 11- . m i . ' X i i u s i v i ' 
Id lOl nf t i icat, us i l , , . Kskii i i . ts gg , w i t h 
' m n M I , . i i , , I - T h a s m i t h g o n a d 1 Id 
• I 'mi . i i t i U a c l f l l l a n r i ' | m r ; a l 
on ly t iua l n inl ca l Ihn i r a w . as Mi.-y 
i i " nnl k i m w hOW In ini iki- 11 0 8 0 1 
Benalble people \ \ i i i e o n t l i i a o bo i .n 
w h a t e r o r thay can dliresi a a d I I M I 
rale w in Uoa longer a m i h a p p i e r l iven 
J i h a u i in . - I - w h , , o o r r y a b o a l tha t r 
. ( l i . t 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
I I M If \ l S I H V 1 I K 
Foit O R O B O K S I I K O I ; T 
I ' l i in- in i i i l n a t'"i Qaotaja I h f o a t , 
w h o d ied e a r l y T u a a d a j m o r n l n t , •»'• •' 
n.u , t n n a n bald W e d n e a d a y n r t i T -
.,,, i nt :: o'clock in t h " B i a e l . t e l n 
* Broa, i i i i i i ' i n l chap, i it* . " n • • B bi te 
, buret , paator of tba C h r t o t l a n e h n r e h , 
. . i t i i in t i i i s - M r B h i rraa n y a a r a 
,,i age a n d bad been n rea ldenl o l St. 
i i,,ini tot abou l IS yeara . I n t e r m e n t 
In M I Peace cenjett r j 
. ,i is - n n i v , * , i h | liis 
« it,.. M a n i: "i I s i n , m t . *,*v,*n a o n . 
„,i , l i i , , e - M I L l l l i 
s i i i ,>n. li l on nn 
, .mnt ,. | I h , . i l l n , — o l I. 
... wben i*. 
KMMKTT I IM RNAPP 
m i s \ r M. I : OI M 
K m m e t l i B u r a n p p , * •'• a ho 
w i t h h i - . l a t e r , Mi 
s i n i . r nt BOB l l l lnout avenue , uma 
t , ,nmi ,i.*n,i la bed B a t n r d a j m o r n i n g 
J a n n a r j 11. d e a t h b a r i n g reeu l ted 
t r o m nn a t t a c h o l heart t roub le frona 
.v t i i . i i itn* deceaaed . o f f e r e d x | f 
R u r n a p p « : | - born September S, 1888 
ni H o r n b y , N ^ 
r u n e r a l a a r r i c e . w e r e held T u e e d a y 
.. | . in ni tin* chape l in t h " 
i:is,*i-i,*iti i i n . - f u n e r a l b o m a i i " . 
j B r w t a \ \ ' i i s " n , n l i s i i i i i a B a p t l a l 
m i n l a t e r f r o m H i " atata af Waa v,,t*k 
o f f i c i a t e d a . the a i i i l u a a I n l a r n i e o l 
w n - I I I kll Peace c a a w t o q 
I W I K s \ . K I T T L E , A . . i l l \KT 
I H \ \ I I 1 K I I S I I I I I K M \ s l N D V \ 
. imm •* s K i t t l e aaed l a l a a n a af 
the C i v i l w a r , d ied raddenly a l I ' » ' 
• in s n i i i i n , J a n u a r y 18. a l O M h o m e 
. M . i, i,* W i i i i n t i i - . s , ,n th Haaaa 
, h n a e t t . a v e n u e , «hi 'r>* he Iin.l * 
r o o m , f o r t h e w i n t e r araaoa, M r . K l l 
t i e came to st C l o u d t h r o r m o n t h , ago 
f r o m d r e e n a p . ll - ' * * lo R a waa 88 
l i , , n t i - \ . I,it, h t i r - i . paator " i t in* 
K i rs t i h i i - t i n n e h n r e h in B t C l o a d , 
o f f i c i a t e d tit t in - f u n e r a l r e r r i c a hold 
la the ] : i - , i - t " i n Broa. f u n e r a l c a a p a l 
W i d n a a l a j m o r n t a t a l 10 88 t h a 
hod] waa t h l p e p d to Q i a a n a p r l n i a , 
O h i o , W e d n e a d a y for I n t e l w a a l 
T h e decaaaed i - a i r v l e a d hy oaa aaa, 
J it K i t t i , * . " f . ; i " " i i - h i i r c . m i l " , a a d 
tWO . l n l l ^ h l . T . M r s W i l l l '"t,*l n a a 
i l l . , l i t I . h i " , n.1,1 M t - K m t : i w . 
I ' i ln i ' l t " . I t i . l l : . Ii;i 
MK.S K I J . \ I ' I K M H ' K D O W 
A T N K W J K R S K " . H O M E 
F t t " . i , i - in s i . c i i . m i h a v a h a a aaaa 
M l . - - 1 Of I h " ,1.4,11. , ' f M l - I ' l ln ' '••if 
Inch "t i . in i i in i.v • nt hag b a a a m 
i . j i i e i v ; - , N *i M i - Q a r t o c k apenl 
4.*v.'ral w t a t a r HMUoaa In t h l - c i t j 
l \ M I s \ K I T T L E 
A . - . . i i . 1 M l nn, I M r -
.l.-i I M . S K i l t It*, w n s I M . M I i l l I I * 
* r Mow Y , , r k . A p r i l -', I M S B a paaaad 
i n t j U 1880, a l B t O tood , 
r i o r i d n , l i i i v i n i ; l iv is l s i ; y . ' t t r * 7 
i n . m i h s nnt l i n a n ] i i " i " v. , i 
W i th t h " fninil.v I n , i n N. * Totm to 
i i,*i*i n. Ohio, in hi- tarty iii" where 
li, n - l i l i s l u n t i l In* , n l i - l . ' , | In t l in 
n i u i in I S , ; I I,, tha •"••".Hi B a g h a e a l 
, , f O h i o . .,1 m i l aaaa a n d r a m a i n a d w i t h 
i h " rof tanaal u n t U n m . mnate rad a a l 
in haajtaaabar, 1MB, h a v t a i uivnti • 
vn i in in aarv ioa it. tha aaaay b a t t l e . 
t h a t the r iu ' l tn i ' l i t w n s , nanttetl l n . 
H e wns n n i l f i l in IHgl l lna jg w i t h 
M i — M n r l n M .« ,n * . ,,l l l i i . t i Bpr iBB, 
O h i o , r i ' l i i n n t y 88 , 1 M B , H i - w i t , * w n a 
ea l lad t" i " f i i " i iv , * i i i . \ b o n a a a a a a l 
J: , . 1910, tha ] h m i im . , 1 , i , ini ,* ' i l h a l l 
."itith i - r l i i e " n i i i i i \ " i * * *ni> H i " prertonjg 
l ' l -h t i inry . T i i n * " c h i l d r e n w e r e h a m 
to l i t is i in l i i l l . J O B * I ' K i l t l " w i n , 
realdaa on tha bona tnrm of hla father 
i n n r ( I r i e i i Spr i t t i ; . O h i o ; M r s H M 
Peter , P r o a m o n , O h i o : and K r a H o f -
" i i , " v n w , I ' i i i n n t " , I n d i a n a w i n . 
the ,* c h i l d r e n a r a tan g r a n d c h i l d r e n 
a i n t in - i " - " o f ii H a d , n a t a l . 
genl f a t h e r a a d g r a n d f a t h e r , tha n a n 
i n u n i t y n i i f r i e n d n a d Band • lUa. n 
I I , * tins l„*"ti n it i f l i ihi ' i* . , | l ln* 
\ i , Hi,,ii ist Rpiapnpul c h u r c h , of O r o a a 
Spr inge , O h i o , for n a a ) yaara . 
. - h is f a m i l y ba laavaa a w a y 
r e l a t i v e , nnd f r i e n d , w h o w i n g r e a t l y 
miss h i i i , l i n l l l l l v e s Who n t " in St 
Chmd are his .later in law, I n M. 
A iiiin|,i»*ii. <n WaUlngton, i iblo, nad 
I phew innl nl""". Mr. iitlil Mrs B, 
T . C h i r k . <>f O m e n B p r l n f a , O h i o , w h o 
deeply teal t h a l r la 
M r K l l l h * litis h n • m l e i n* 
1,1,1,1 ,,r s i . O l o n d f . .r th.* paal ix 
ii ynnrs nnt l I I I I - I I 
v I i i l . - I n i " WhO " i l l in i n 
1 i . I..— 
I A M K S K K A N K I . I N K . I T U K . K • 
Symphony Orchestra 
Sunday In Orlando 
At Auditorium 
The Winter Part Bymphon] Or 
cheatta will i>ln.i In tha municipal 
auditorium Orlando Bnndny afternoon, 
Junt.ar) 19, al thraa o'dooh and Uu 
niueic loving IK*"|II" of this d t ) .in 
Invited to attend Thara la no admla-
-i,,n mnl in. collection. Among tit" 
number, are the I Uui 
lUiupaody, twu eicerpta fr la 
Walkure" and a popular concert walta 
b j SM 
HOTEI s UtE BEIIINN1NU 
TO I M . I IN I K I K 
WTNTRR SPIRIT 
(Continued trom Pnga Ona) 
w n - i m i i i i . in*,i !n*i w,*"iv n - h n v l a g 
pa id t » " v i - i t - in s i . o l o a d , I n t i m a t e d 
i , , her t h a i in- In tended b u y i n g a h o n e 
l i ,*rt \ 11" t- n r e t i r e d l - u - i m - s ninn 
o f Rhode is i i w h o port baaed a h o m e 
ni Paaadana i admr af y e a r a a a a 
nni l m a d e C a l i f o r n i a hla iM-I m..n.-.n 
r , - i . h - l n . * I I , * h n - in , , | , , l " i l ill l l o i l i i n 
the i»nsi and thl- \iinit*i 
VRTRRAN8' \ s s . i . I \ l ION 
A . " i i i i i i " nf t h " in . ' " t l in ; of t h , v , t 
, i in , - A — " " i n l i , , n l u l i l n l 111" O, A. I t . 
hu l l ButUBBB) n f l i ' l t i i s m nl _ Mil win* 
it t n l k nln'ntt St. f h n n l B t * t a hy Mn. l i i r 
f, i>. Oaaaa . « i > " wns I n t n d n o a d b f 
tha i ' n - i i h ' i t t , ' f ih . * aaaoe la t ion . P a l * 
k t w i a i M n \ , * i t ' l i i i 4 i ' ' - l i i i i i , - I ' v e i n l 
M' lecltona w e r e rendered h) lha K i t " 
m n l l . i t i i n O a r p a . R f W Ql lnaore, 
n r , * . i ' n i , I , * J M R a y m o n d , - n a n * 
• i i y i n . n in l Qogarada I f e fJa l l . of \ v i n 
h r i i n M i i . baaa i i r tnn 
V la l to ra w a r a O e a u n d a M. * . 'n i i , i.t 
W t a t a r R a a a a , w h a . i - i i s tin* nss.H*itt 
i n ,n each m a a o n b r i a g l n i M a a d i ar t th 
l i i m . aoconapanlad by Bnai achat 
,-,,iin nii ,*-
r t i , t . i i i . i i i i in t p r o g r a a i la cfaaffm . . f 
M l - . | , . - " | , h i l l " I ' l ' l k i l i s , l , l i*siil .*| | | , , f 
t in* i „ i. M n , bal l W it . ' . . m n l t n i k s 
i..\ th , . w i i i t i - i R a a a a v ta l to fa , w a f g 
g t i i-n 
\ io l in nni l i i iun, , . i i i t - . hv M r ntnl 
M r - I M K n t in,,n,l 
Soag, " r i i i * l 'htK w i i i i n t n I I s i n i n . - ' 
by M r . t h n x l m a n . 
RaadhhT, " * ' " ma V n a a g a a n . " h> 
M r - W h i t e ! ) 
T r i o , v i i i l l n , i i l tttni nni l hnr i i i i i i i i , -n . 
h) M i nn . l M r s . OUle t tO ntnl M r . 
H u n t 
s , , in; . " T h a B r i d a ' a I ' n r . w . i i . ' i.y 
M r - J 1'el'klna. 
Shor t t n l k . h.\ M r s . I . 1. M i n i , , ,,f 
i i n t io i in l W «' T . V. f a m e . 
R a g snint" . 
S t a r s in i t iK in i B a n n e r 
I'INE . . K . l i l NiANs 
F r a n k B. s m i t l i m a d e n bualneaa 
t r i p to O r l a n d o S a t u r d a y . 
M r a n d M r s J o h n PI k n in l 
M r . nn , I M r - 1*:. Bach ntn l d i m i t y 
• o p a l s n t i i n i n v w i t h f r i e a d a a l K i s -
- i in in,* , * P a r t 
Mi Alfred Wood, Mi mnl Mra. It. 
0 , W i l i n l l h ' i * a a d M r ninl M r s . I*'. ].;. 
s m i i i i v i - i t , , I in L a k e l a n d B n a d a y , t h e 
ruaa ta "t M r , n a d M r - B d a r a t d 
B r a n d l t a . 
i n Baaa o f A i i i m n i * O h i o a r r l v a d 
S n t i i n l n y . l i , i*iM*ml the r i ' i i i i i l in l i - r " f 
the tv later al his cottage hera 
M r s , I t W. I l ln , U-h, i n . w i n . 1ms 
been In tbe O r a n g e Q e a e r a l noap i ta l 
in O r l n n d o f.<r tba paal inn d a y a , i< 
repor ted n - I m p r o v i n g , 
S l i i i n n i l . . r a n e e 1'i.d.ll i .K 
Mm.i* i,i«i*iiii t lonch a a d m i l it l a t a 
ii limit n a r y o u d u a l a n a - f o u r t h of an 
i m i i t i i i . i l S|,r,*ini i h i i k l y w i t h 
si imtr n m i g ra tad a r a a a a i>e"i 
a a d m i l up, i w i - i i n i ; tin* a n d . toe jetbei 
Lay it in • ba t te red pla . i n .,r p o d d i n g 
'li I. i lni-i 't l In n Mti'iiiner i ,ver l „ , l l in i i 
W M a t S t . m n fnr I I I I In ,nr n in l a h a l f 
a m i aarva w i t h nAy a t a a a 
Thr.«4 V i c t o r 
l l l l l a t o . 
Ke44ir«la f o r 81 .00 . 
1 8 1 1 
. ini i i"4 l . ' r i ink i ln B o t h r o e k , tha yonng 
, - t i,f n l m . c h i l d r e n , born to M r . n m i 
M . j o . i i t . . i i i. nt Waa l Si i l i - in, 
,,n B e p t e m b e r 28, 1884, d ied 
m B t O l o a d , F l o r i d a , J a n u a r y 'J, I M O . 
One b r o t h e r . P e n a a n a B o t h r o c b »t i l l 
in \ n i - h l l l l . 
i n , M a r c h i. i sT ' . be waa n a l t a d 
in n a r r i a a a to L a c y J a n e C l o d f e i t e r . 
T o l i t is n i i i .m tWO i l i l l ' l r i n W O M l ' " i n . 
Nla WnihH-e w . Bothroek, now i.r 
T i ' i T i ' l i u n l i ' , I n t l . , innl M r s . I l i i l l l . ' 
M linll. iiii.v of Albany, Oregon, 
i i n movad f r n m i u i m . i n in IBOI to 
M o n t a n a a a d B I I y a a r a la ta r a u v a d 
to .-4111 n. i r . i i n i . O r a a n a , whaaa his 
w l f n laissi'il n w n y tin Nnvn inher 2. 
i t t i ; : i . 
ID January, 1024, he went to Terra 
I I ,1,1, I m i . , I n in i ik i ' I l ls l i iune w i t h 
h i . Hon, b u t w h e n t h e enltler i l aya of 
I M S i r i i i i i i . n is expected te r,* 
I I I I I I K l h l n y f n i n i n hi lslni 'ss t r i p I n 
H i " t tur l l i 
It 0 W i t i n l l l i ' r nnil t R S m l l t i 
« ,*nt i , , l a h a a l l a n l a l * Cat a f l a k t a a 
t r i p th,* tit *i i.t t i m araab 
Mr nmi Mr- i M Rhine \i, i 
.1 Bethn. nd Ri Henry It..,I. of st 
I I . ,u,I I i-il ,*,l Ml I I ' S m i t h T i n s 
' r in - I*. t ; I-' r . I,, i,t it Lualneaa in,*.*. 
Ing in t h " i inui i i i .v hoaaa B a t n r d a j 
e v e n i n g . B e f r e o h m e n t . a w r a a a r e d 
a f t e r t in* m e e t i n g 
CARD HE TIIAN'.S 
Wi* ili*siri* to s l i n . r . l j I h n i i k n i l Hie 
f r i i ' i i i l s of , , t ir ih*nr i iu i i t . I t i A \ \ 
M i l ' l n l n n , f n r I I I " lllllli.v l i l ln ln , ••••, 
nn . l i-i . i irii -ins a h o w n to bar, n m i te 
t i - , d u r i n g imr l a t a U l n a u a a d d a a t h 
M i l \ N T > M I I S I I P. A Y K I I S 
WANT m 
KOIt SAI.K 
I utm SmmtgM W i i u l , itOVB WM...I. \fine kuolr , . 
•har l aada tt>r miniii ttaatara, natt lagBr'a 
Wo..rt Yjiril, .nr . N ln lh HI. Mini I V U I W R P T -
\ , , ' Kits 
I I I H t* \ l I I-in- i i in . OOBtf, 
It i i i iv HI.mil uml ll»iiiiHMM»-t Or«ui(« trora 
,,1, roUfb l.'iiiun r....(. i i . i mv iirl. ' .a, F 
nn.H. i i . Wiivt-rly, riM. S2 tf 
K i l l N M I - i I U Ii. |i K\ Ini-inl. ' . .u( 
i .Iml lor. i ii rim- condition, caa !•-• 
Hi'.'ii nii i i i i i iK bf appointment ror demon 
• t rat ion ^ppl) to Percy r ioda l l i ) th* 
Barbaf Shop i^ if 
H i l l M i l I 
* 
nn. Ara . A 111 \H atpd 
M i l t * \ l I - ii g-r mini V I..1 s . . 
I i t . , . l in t .\ UM li. turiiltiirr- mnl ROIMI |>l,,uu 
nil fnr ITBOOQ BM II I I t . >in.« , , r >..„, 
l l f . k . r 17-41 
i o n HAI.B or T R A D B — L o t i I, J, .1, Block 
i u .ni I ' t i in i ttO., 'mi* block f rom Ink*. 
I'w.i rarnara Uao Lota in •n*J n , hiurk 
UP and Lota :i to N. Block 108 on Minna 
M.IIM \».-. . jurii .iff Tenth Street, Tbnat 
Iota are w . n located and oloaa i». w i n 
H.'ii cheap nr trade fur Improved property 
G B Cnrrjr. I1BT T w e l P h kn s •» 
Peterabnrf , Wa 11 jj
 t* 
Uouaehold i in Bar aala ahaaa in 
.-iiir.- f o r Mlnneeota \ v .v IBth st, 17 i'i 
i o n » V I . I n ib j - Ueka O i arlll hatek 
v.mr own eyira fnr ymi in lar*p> Inca 
bator BOB N W ponlng h o t * rtii m d 
Bth atreeta is u v 
I ' l l I I B A l a l Lar fB In'uta.' mi, | | lu|a 
gBMBe, win aell cheap «.r eachnn^e f-ir • 
anuilTer one Inqoltn Boi Bfl W 'xi i 
Via . I H Uf. 
r u n B v n i . i i; nn in ,.,,(,4
 l v l l 
.lltli.u lllll B Co s 1 \v«- tt 
F O B S A I . I : U g h i rooaa botaaa a m i 
thraa UMa, IT:, n ( w a h p no u ABBBJ 
( i n m i BBirana. U f h t a BJM| w n t e r 
K r u i i t r « a a $ 1 < H M I f o r q u i c k K i U ' N i , 
i l i r i in ih l i l l i i ' * " - In. ( i i i r , • i n r i i r r nf Stli 
S( a m i M i n n Avi- . H A. l l l U l i - t n u i i d 
IB Mp 
» . \ i I I v s i . K - - i i i . ..HI.- eity propoftVi «'•*"' 
for .nii i i i r.v hone, with BOBM Innii hi New 
York nr N.w Knulain) Htattii . t l o * UBI . 
St. r i m i i l . 17 tf 
| 4 , K ' M l . H i K l N I — l r i nU l l i i y . RRtlRtli, 
for Rtore nr r. nlHiirnnL (N.riii'r Jc ra f r 
Av. A imii St. lugulre V o But st, 
st Cloud, r i a 17 n p 
r O B a \ I . K — SI Ch.ml lol uml .*, BCR> 
t m.'l BATi OO f.n hoih wl lh nI.nt rat't Bn 
.Int.' 1'. O ll.iv I M . K Inn I mini.,., KlR 
ImmOt 
I OK B A I a l New W I M I I T I I I l.I.M. Iil.-y.-l. 
af a aacrlflee Appl j H N \ Av.- N . 
st f i . . n . i . !• in N o r a a a r u n . . ta n,.,i 
AnltiorlRi-tl to mi l Mt. i'lmi,* tut, baot 
ceah offer i f hiti-n-eted * r i e « P. O. H o i 
I M , rfaafmBaBa. i 11 n . 
FOR RKNT 
FurnlMh.-.l In.in*.- fnr r.'iit. MIchtRRR ave 
B M bsjtwvaa l l t h aarl 12th afreet: «»»• 
hiiM-k fr .mi each Rchoel; elz roeoia, hath 
tied >.!..1,.in* - i i i i ' t i . deuhte Karaite, l l .nr 
Inn r l l res l H I -M un property. A p p l j 9. 
o. Boa 3SH. Kt ( l o a d . Bar 
Kiirninhi'ii rooma cornar iiftu A ft. y. 
hen u had p U B pat iraah. M n 
17 Btp 
r t l H K K N T - lMenaenl d u w n a _ l r a for 
olahed npHrtiiM-iit on naiith dlile of hnvee. 
Thri-e roniiia and kltrkenette. Prlea Bat 
J14 1 ' . . . . . Aen, tiriween Bth 8i>d Bth St. 
mot 
H i l l K K N T — F u r n U l i t ' d RpRrliurii la eat 
pa veil Ht root. All m n i't-n tent to liMMlneee 
aanttoB _laa r i and I K I R M I for twe 
m.-i, I in] it 11. L'I 1'.'in in Avr N u r t h 14 mt 
M A N I ' R T A V V K T M I N T N 
W e ere Klml to eee t—at our old frli***te 
MN- o o a l B f liH.'k f rom the North. H.-iut'ia 
hat the M H H M I V \ | I ( H aro rend j for jtao 
A H modero <'.uivcnlaM«n*e. Siu Pla. Ave 
N. I hf 
I 'DH K K N T I'l itiaanl |OVBBtB<rB fur 
Blehed apartment, I Iftrgo room a nn.l Joint 
r j . i i .M I r. i $-0 p.-r month, RIRO t<en 
BlM rjlii-|ili)K r<>. ninl II [> -.li.lrr. M K 
Btiaa A V iH.tf 
I U H it K N T — S I I I M I I met ^ rn.nn apare 
nii i i i t<> tw.i reaponalbla raflned men, g v a i 
pet treol aaeh Mala wrf i . -e l inwn towe. 
I tn i i'.rtt IB Stp 
r i l R H K N T — T w o Mir,. BBMplhB roema. 
in imt. - | . . . i - l i . aim' x nn.in epar t i i i i a t 
The (Hiln nrarl.T upponlte thf T r ibune 
..rn*
 t i a »tp 
I I I K it i;N I—( ' .mif i i r ta l . i l ' bed lo.iuia wltfc 
i IT I in- r p r l r l l e fe . Two bloofca f rom 
tiRNiiiiMM aoetlon. *^ia Pnaa Leo, ia 4ta 
W A N T K I I 
H ' A N T K P 
U'lllltN a ti 
Id fnlhi 
CI I 
I l l l . I . I l f i foil 
I I , . -
iromaa thai 
inr a eoupM 
W. I l l y HI 
I H 4ke 
\ | l ^ » K l I \ N M I -
Tree city LotB am) KarmH tn ta-dii,!-. 
C i.v A p p l y to I ' i i lwi tnl r i i r r i n l ^ r 
Kilili -iri'.'i mnl MI.'MMiri a\i'iiui', SI 
rlnllil .VK 
i w i I H api'i'lallal Gancera rurod fr<» 
K n n.ni.ni rraa Dr H M Bordnei 
i >:! \ \ . w N ni k Av.. . .^ i i i.m.l, irbi 
i - Btp 
Ummyh T a b n r n i M n l a t 
P lace B Blloa Bf PBW pota to in a l r -
tiuli! • nlJiltii'l'M ImlillllK tnlniPCO Or 
c l g a r e t t a a Bad tha b»b>aoo w i l l n o t 
d r y nut 
: • 11 r Q t ui i i ' , In- tti'i'ii|i-il In \ I if I" 
Older l.i-.ll.m Iii Sl. t'lmiil. Klnrl.lii 
i h - r i ' i i i r i i i ' i i in i i - i r i * B a a t a tha tol 
l o w i n g Bprtofl nnd iiKii in in P l o r l d a 
tbo f o l l o w l m i n i t u i i i n , w h o a hv erot 
un J l.'.l in n m r r l i m . . m Mrn. ToreOB 
• if C i n i - l m i . i l l , OWO, "t i A * . i H 
38, 1026 a l K laaUnmoo , P lor tdo , T h e j 
lunk tl | i t h e i r rOOtdOMO Ifl H I . OlOOd 
m n l r e d d o d bora BfltU h\n flamlao, 
Whleb .Mini- very IBJddBfllf " i n l un 
«\|H'« I r i l l y nn . I i i n u n r y 2, I M O B a 
lovi 'd S I . C lu iu l Bfld - O d iHi-vloi iHly i - i -
i [_a di-slr . ' nf iH'lrw t u i r l i i l In 
, 1 , , . QOsmmOsory h o t * H i h a w f l H »t 
flliatod with tto s. i>. A. ohwoh at 
\ v s i i i i -n i , P U n o i a , BOBO f o r t y f i v e 
vi ' i i rs I I K O ani l W U H a 0OTTOOt b e l i e v e r 
in t lmt f a i t h . 
In th.' Court of tin* Connty .liui*--*, tin 
. ...,i,i r,. u n i ' Btata "f r i o r l d i 
io ra tbe i tata -.f fl T Thaekar, J.' 
eased. 
To nil «'n I I I IOTM. 1..UJ.I..-. lii-4trit.ul.-idi 
nnl nil Peraona having Clalma B I I * 
I I I I I IU IH ara lnal aald i 
Vim. nmi . u i i i t>r you, i n hereby imii 
ti,-.I I roqolred to preaenl any olaltna 
uml demanda —hick ymi. or olthar of yne 
may bava aaalnal tha i al ita nf s T 
rhachet deceased, lata of Oaceola County, 
I I to tha Ron .1 W Oliver, Connty 
Judae <>f <>KI.-oin Connty, nl M « offloe la 
tha County Courlhouan In Klaalmmei i'n 
, In County, r'lnrlilH, wH Iiiii tv^i-l—-
H i i i * front Hi- data tun.of. a 
i i January 9, A, i> ia.in. 
( i 1 . T H A C l 
Aitinli.lMtriit.tr nf tho lOntnti* oT 
B T Thaoker, ili-
J I I I I in Mfh t.i 
in tba Conn nf tin- Ooaaty .liuitrv o * 
.-.•.in Connty, Mi«t.> nf f l o r l d i 
in ra <>••' Batata of Kr -mUin r Wwiie 
Sneeaaed 
T.i nil Credltora, Legateea, n u r r l l i a t M * * 
nmi nil Peraona hnvtnu Clabna or i»» 
rnanda I IU- I IUKI riiif.i i 
V.ni. mnl aaeh "f ynu. im- hereby nmi 
it.-ii nmi required tn preeanl any i-iainn. 
nmi .I..iiuiu.IM w h l . h v m . nr either of JOB. 
n a y bava a ta lna l taa aatata of Kmnk i ia 
T. Wo l f f , deceaaed, late of Oat in I 'nnniy 
r io r lda , in ih«- l ion , j w Oliver, Connty 
f n d a a of Oaceola i 'nnniy, nt hla i.ffirr la 
tin- Connty Courthonaa in KiMHiinniiii, O * 
aaola Connty, Plorlda, wi thin t w a i v 
montha frmn tho .Inl.' hiTi'tif 
Dated .inn to, A D. twto. 
K i f / n t i i r of th.- MHtHt*' 
Kri i i ikl lu T Wolf., ilm 
•lllll HI M l . 1,1 
